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It's no 
secret 
Council upset by 
charges of secrecy 

" 
Newark'~ ity Council quickly shot back 

Monday ni gh t at charge. of secrecy t,hat . 
appeared in a new. paper adverti . emen1. Ia t • 
week. 

A paitl notice placet! by Newarker John L. 
S tow~;:Jl in the July 21 edition of the Newark 
Po.1t a cused council member. and ity taffers 
of developing controversial new hi stori c pr~ser~ 
vation regulations in st:cret. •• • 

"This ... ordinance came abou t throus.h a · 
series of . ecret meetings and di . cuSSions 
between elected and appointed city go~eJ.n ; 
ment ofl'iciab and se lf-sty led acLi\lilirs," 

t.owell claimed in the ad. • ; 
Monday night in council chambers ; NEWARK POST STAff PHOTO BY MIKE KEPKA 

. LiviNG IN THE lAP fF WXURY! 
Players from the Brandywine All-Stars get' a IIHie rest and relaxation at Judy Johnson Field last Friday night as they waited to 
play their game. The players enJoyed the summer night and Frawley Stadium as Newark National and Midway fought It out In 
a 10 Inning game of survival. Newark National lost In a heartbreaker, 7-6. 

ouncilman Gera ld Grant objected to the af1e
gation . in the ad. "The matter was disc ussed at 
length in council mee tings and not in eereL 
meeting." as the a I suggested. •. • . 

Anthony Feli cia, council representntiv(l'or 

See COUNCIL RESPONDS, 2A ~ 

Grass-cutting neighbors get their reward 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Newark city council recently 
declared a parcel of city-owned 
land as surplus and agreed to sell it 
to landowners in the adjoining 
properties. 

The parcel is located between 
26 and 28 Minquil Drive and adja
cent to 7 15 Art Lane in the 
Si lverbrook development. 

At the June 26 council meeting, 
city manager Carl Luft stated that 
city officials had determined that 
the property was owned by the ci ty 
of Newark but never maintained by 
them in any way. 

The owners of the adjoining 
properties had maintained the land 
for 40 years and for this reason it 

was recommended that the parcel 
be offered for sale to them rather 
than the public-at-large. 

Martha Southard, of 26 Minquil 
Drive, stated she would like to feel 
the property was hers since she had 
"done so much work on it." In 
addition , according to Southard, 
one of her neighbors was elderly 
and wished to clear up any proper
ty easements before her heirs had 
to worry about it. · 

The property owners as a group 
also fe lt that elli ng their proper
ties in the future would be easier if 
they owned those pieces of land. 

Counci I member Anthony 
Felicia pointed out that although 
the city land was next t.o parkland, 
there was no visible access "to 
Persimmon Creek or the Mason-

Dixon Line or Rittenhouse Park 
evident at thi Lime." 

Felicia also aid that "if we 
don' t want to declare it surplus 
then the city should start to main
tain it." 

Mayor Ronald Gardner agreed 
but questioned ''why the land was 
subdivided that way in the first 
place" and whether there was rea
son to think the land was '·. up
posed to be access to the park
land." 

Dorothy Miller, of the Coalition 
for Natmal Stream Valleys, l'nc., 
objected to the sale of the property 
stating that the cit y should pre
serve the parcel as open space. In 
addition , Miller said rhat she sus
pected '·a lot of people in the area 
are not even aware that there is an 

access way to Ritt nhouse Park 
here." 

Council tabled the matter and 
sent out a survey to the residents in 
the subdi vision to determine the 
level or interest in retain ing or se ll 
ing rhe land. According to Mayor 
Gardner 40 letters were sent to res
idents near the parcel and only I I 
re. ponses were received. The 
majority of the re. ponses were in 
favor of the city vacating the land. 

At the July 10 council meeting. 
counci l members determined that 
the land had never been used as 
acct:~s to the park and there were 
no deed restrictions precluding the 
ci ty from se lli ng it. 

Counci l member Jane Tripp 
said she was '·very concerned that 
the it not et a precedent that 

accesses to public land. wi ll be for 
~ale-this is not parkland." 

Other council member agreed, 
including Mayor Gardner, who 
said. ·Tm a big advocate of open 
space and I would like to be very 
firm that thi. is legally an anomaly 
and not a precedent setting situa
ti on." 

In approving the deci sion to 
. ell, Mayor Gardner stated that he 
be lieved the "monies from the sale 
shou ld go into parkland." 

The land wi ll be offered at fair 
market value based on appraisal 
and, at the expense of the landown
ers. wil l be surveyed, ubdivided 
and put under deed for three lots 
prior to ale . 

See LAND SALE 3A ~ 

Merchant promotion aids Emmaus House 
By WILLIAM JAEGER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

ticket sale . Controversial changes in ci ty 
rules forced the party to move to 
Pennsylvania. 

Sti ll suffering from the cancellation of 
Wilburfest, Emmaus House hopes to receive 
a much needed financ ial boost this summer, 
due to the help of Jeremiah 's Record 
Exchange and the cooperation of several 
loca1 companies . 

However, David Fruchtman, co-owner of 
Jeremiah's, hopes to make a diffe rence. 
After heari ng about the cancell ation of 
Wilburfest, he decided to try to help the 
struggling Emmaus House. 

During Ju ly and August, Jeremiah's is 
offeri ng a 10 percent di scoun t to any 
employee of Avon, Chrysler, FMC, General 
Foods, and Zeneca bearing a company J.D. 
And, Jeremiah' will match every di. count 
wi th a contribution to Emmaus House. 

"We've done oth er fund rai~ in g a tivi 
ties." . aid •ruchtman . Jeremiah's -has also 
been involved in aid ing California earth
quake victims and helping out with food 
bank drives. 

''We're tryi ng to get attuned to the com
munity. Wt: wanted to do our part to help out 
a little hit .'' he said . '' It 's a good cause, and 
It' , a to al cause." 

However, Fruchtman noted, ·'the Emmaus House. an organization dedicat
ed to helping fami lies in crisis situations, 
lost an anticipated $25 ,000 this past spring 
due to the cancellation of Wilburfest. The 
annual party that was canceled due to Jack of 

response has been pretty poor." 
Fruchtmtlll is uncertain if the compani s 

involved have distributed the information. 
''We've had a couple of people from 

DanceiS boogie at Disney 
By MARY E. PETZAk 
'N!WAiir('posisim'WiiiTEil"''''''''" .... 

THE DELAWARE Dance 
Company, now based in 
the Newark Shopping 

Center, was among the selec:t 
JIOUJ>$ chosen nationwide to 
perform this summer at 
bisneyworld in Orlando, Fla. 

"The criteria is very strict for 
who's invited," said Priscilla 
P'ay1011, artiltic director for tbe 
~· "You're representina = .... far~ are con-

..;-• "Ll:tu~ ... ,~-..u.ac..-. 
LaariiD 

fonned an original theater piece, 
"The Ragtime Boogie-Woogie 
American Dance Revue," on 
July 7 at the Dock Stage in the 
Disney Market Place. 

The invitation to pe.rfonn 
also included four-day VIP pass
es and meal tickets for the park 
and a dan~ workshop class 
taught by a Disney dancer. 

State ~tative Karen 
Venezky and the New Castle 
County Council helped with the 
travel coats which was laraely 
funded by tho parents of 
dancers. 

'"We only hid four weeks 
~ and students were already 
payhiJ for summer dance 
CIIDpl." llfd Payton. "The lddi
donil moM)' Nllded for a par
ent Mld cbUd to ..... to Prorida 
,_........,.. who 
wlll&IIG to JO." 

Following the trip, the com· 
pany will continue their summer 
dance training schedule with 
workshops for intermediate and 
advanced level students in 
August. 

"BaUet and modem dance 
styles are very demanding," said 
Payson. "Proper training is nec
essary to prevent serious injury 
to dancers dJJring the upcoming 
season." 

According to Payson, the 
company is augmenting its regu
lar staff with instJUctors from 
around the country Including 
dancers and choreo~ who 
have worked on Broad\vay and 
~ instructors who have 
afpe8led in the United States 
and Europe. 

lnfonnatlon on the dance =y and its productions 
bit by c:allina 738-2023. 

Avon . but that· . it." said Fru hlman. 
"We 're relying on (the companie 

involved) to . pread the word." he said. ''We 
sent oul [ re~s release an'd pre s packets 
about Emmau. Hou. e.'' 

Th campaign began at the beginning of 
Jul y. :ll1d will run through the end ofAugu·t. 
At the end of August. Jeremiah' will 
announce which ompany's employee. gen
erated the most funds. 

"We think we're tryi ng to do omething 
good:· . aid Fruchtman. ·•we want to get 
people involved." 
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Police beat 
• Police Bear is compiled each 
week from the Jiles of the Newark 
Police Department by stuff· writer 
Mary E. Petzak and Ron Porter. 

23 at 12:24 a.m. a man allegedly 
pointed a ·mall caliber emi-auto
mati c pistol at another man on 
Terrace Drive. 

ewport cigarettes, the uspect 
en ountered resistance from store 
employees. Police were called to the 
cene and the ·uspect was charged 

with hoplifting. 

OVC's stop in Delaware good 
business for local entrepreneurs 

Crab-napper caught 
Newark police state that on July 

22, at 6:20 p.m .. a Newark re ident 
attempted to leave the Pathmark in 
the College Square Shopping enter 
with two dozen crab . . 

The suspect attempted to bypass 
the register · through a back 
entrance. A rore employee stopped 
the suspect from leaving the store 
and then notified police who charged 
the uspect with shoplifting. 

Employee scratched 
On July 17 at 3:46 p.m. a 42-

year-old Newark resident scratched 
• a Woolworth store employee. The 
employee tried to stop the re ident 
after witne ing the suspect attempt
ing to hoplift, Newark police said . 
Investigation is continuing. 

Pistol drawn 
Newark police state that on July 

Poli e reported the two were 
arguing over a ar. 

Police will continue the inve ·ti
gation upon the vic tim's igning of 
warrants. 

Scream deters gunman 
On July 14 at I :31 a.m. at the 

Newark Getty on Elkton Road , a 
un known suspect approached the 
attendant booth at the service sta
tion , Newark police said. 

While displaying a hand gun, the 
suspect demanded money, police 
said. The employee in th booth 
screamed and the suspect fled the 
scene. 

No money was taken, and police 
aid that no one was injured . 

Shoplifter stopped 
Newark police state that on July 

21 at II :00 p.m. a suspect used 
force to overcome a employee at the 
Pathmark in College Square 
Shopping Center. After the suspect 
was witnessed shoplifting a pack of 

Bad check, no car 
Newark police sta te that on June 

26, a 1988 N iss an Sentra was 
obtained by theft of false pretense at 
the Matt Slab Subaru on Cleveland 
Avenue. 

The uspect wrote a check drawn 
from a closed account. Investigation 
i · continuing. 

Knife-slinge~ arrested 
A fight. on July 23 at 12:25 a.m., 

at the Players Bar in College Square 
Shopping Center resulted in one 
man pulling a knife on another man 
after a disagreement got hosti le, 
Newark police sa id. 

The man who pulled the knife 
later gave the knife to a bartender 
and after doing so banged his hand 
on a table, cutting it. 

The victim did not pres charges. 
but the . uspect was taken to 
Christiana Hospital fo r lacerations. 
Police later arrested the man on 
unrelated charges. 

Council meetings not secret 
..... COUNCIL RESPONDS, from 1A 

District 3, said "Mr. Stowell had every right to disagree 
but it was terrible to have that stuff about secret meet
ings printed in the Newark Post ." 

Felicia expressed concern that citizens who are not 
familiar with city council procedures may actually 
believe that issues are decided in secret meetings in 

• Newark. 
Stowell owns a private residence that wi ll be affected 

by new regulation , which were approved July I 0. 
He claimed that the new historic preservation list 

"will have the effect of placing an implied lien of sorts 
on your home or business." 

Stowell also argued that the council member who 
· • passed the ordinance would not be affec ted by the regu
' • lations they enacted. 

" Not a si ngle person who supported the ordinance 
has a financial stake in it ," he said in the advertising 

copy. . 
According to Albert Porach, a Newark res1dent and 

frequent speaker at Newark City Council meetings, it 
was "unfortunate that. a person wants to spend money 
for an ad when he could use the money to restore his his
toric property." 

Porach added, "lt 's a poorly informed ad at that." 
Porach said that "to write and print this ad does an 

injustice to the people who pushed for an historic 
preservation ordinance." 

At Monday 's meeting, Felicia reiterated , "Mr. 
Stowell wou ld be better off helping me work on incen
tives (to promote historic preservation) instead of wast
ing energy on ads." 

Since June 1994, the hi storic preservation ordinance 
wa read, revised and discussed in three planning com
mission meetings and at least five city council meetings, 
all open to the public. 

~6®B~ ~~~ 
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By WI LLIAM JAEGER 
. ............................................... . 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A MERl A IS GOING to get a 
taste of Delaware in QV 's 
"50 States in 50 Week " tour. 

Last Tuesday, 130 Delaware 
entrepreneurs gathered to display 
their wares to QV representatives . 
QVC will now elect the best and 
most marketable local products 
from Delaware to be di splayed on 
national television. 

Along wi th showcasing products 
from around the state, QVC wi ll 
also air information about Delaware 
itself. showing various touri. t and 
natural attractions. 

"All or a sudden, people have an 
idea or what the place is about,'' said 
Bill Lane, Director of New 
Merchandise for QVC. "We 're very 
proud and excited at the turnout.'' 

Of the 130 entrepreneurs, on ly 20 
will be selected to display their 
goods to the 15 mill ion homes who 
receive QVC. 

According lo Lane, the "50 in 
50" tour is going remarkably well. 
With 460 different products dis
played, and a total of 476,520 units 
sold, the tour is going beuer than 
expected. Lane said he was pleased 

"that the American public is 
responding so favorably." 

Entrepreneur around the country 
have realized the dream of a life
time. One woman in Arkansas has 
sold almost 100,000 "dough disks," 
an invention she created to help 
rolling dough. Another man from 
Florida sold 2,700 electronic bug 
repellers in only 12 minutes. 

•• • We're very 
proud and excited 
about the turnout." 

BILL LANE 
DIRECTOR OF NEW MERCHANDISE FOR OVC 

Coming in as number 44 on the 
tour, Delaware has ome fascinating 
products to offer to the nat ion. 

"Entrepreneur are the backbone 
of the country," ·aid Lane. "They're 
where the creativity is ... This is the 
chance of a li fet ime fo r a small 
ent repreneur," he said. 

'' I'm scared to death and very 

excited all at once," said Cynthia 
Lin ton of Newark. Linton 's compa
ny "G if t-a-Day" produce. Afghans 
depicting local landmarks uch a. 
Old College, the Deer Park. and 

ooch's Bridge. Gift-a-Day is also a 
gi ft basket company, shipping bas
kets nationwide. Linton wi ll also be 
selling her Afghans and baskets at 
Community Day in September. 

Carol DiGiovanni of Newark was 
trying to market her poster of "The 
Doors of Wilmington." DiGiovanni, 
a photographer by trade, originally 
designed the poster fo r a Wilmington 
organization. Now, she ha gained 
the rights to it and is trying to market 
it independently. 

Henri duPont , president of Swin 
Golf, hopes that this opportunity on 
QVC wi ll spread the word of his 
prod uct "Swin Golf' on a national 
scale. 

" I see it as a good way of intro
ducing the game to people," said. 
duPont. 

DuPont's Swin Golf is a game 
that appeal to all ages, from the 
people at the Cokesbury Retirement 
Communi ty to the Tatnall Extended 
Day Care program. 

Delaware's products are sched
uled to air on October 28, from 
Rehoboth. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO/KELLY BENNElT ~ CRAB HOUSE~~ 
&RAWBAR~ 

NIGHTLY DINNER 
SPECIALS! 

* Fragrances * Gourmet Foods * Candles 
* Reproduction Furniture *And Morel 

25 WEST MAIN STREET • MIDDLETOWN, DE 
302-378-7177 GooD DAY 10 READ A BOOK 

•After 4 p .m. 
Tues. -AII-U-Can-Eat Crab! 
Wed. -Lobster Tail Nite! 

(reduced prices on various 
size lobster tails) 

Thurs. • Whole Maine 
Lobster Nite! $9.95 

Featuring; Frm Whole 1-lb. lobster 

l ri. • Live Entertainment 

HOURS: Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
Fri. 11 :30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

• Sat., 11 :30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sun. 1-8 p.m. 

Limited Reservations Accepted 

Main St., North Bast, MD 
410-287-3541 

7129 • Kingdollt Karacters, a local 
PIIPIJ8l ~ wiH perlonn on the 
: green belilld the Santa House. 
· 1t a.m. ·12 noon 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Closed for Vacation Aug. 3- 13 

Michelle Gambogi , right , reads to her daughter Gina, 5, at the recent re-opening of the Kirkwood Library on 
Kirkwood Highway. The library was closed for renovations for almost a year. 

Foot&. Ankle 
Associates 

Foot & Ankle Associates Would Like To Announce 
The Addition Of Dr. Victor Nippert To Our Practice 

Adding the Devon Office 
2401 Pa. Ave • Wilmington 652-5767 

to our present addresses: 
Newark 366-7698 • Middletown 378-4407 

Most Insurance Accepted Including: • Principal Health Care* • AETNA • Medicare Participating 

I ' 

David S. Guggenheim DPM* Katherine A. Sydnor DPM 
Albert J. Iannucci DPM* Richard J . Conti DPM* 

Victor Nippert DPM* 
*Board Certified American Board of Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons 

STI A v CALL FOR AN 
A I. APPOINTMENT 

COOL 
This 

Summer! 
SHOP HOURS: 

SERVICENTER SINCE 1971 

STARVIEW CABLE SHOWROOM HOURS 
302-368-3344 M-F lOAM - 5 PM 

PRIMEg\R~ 
llljj:Piii!if,jli!!iiililidi!.!li .!.\J!jij,jJ.!.U:' 
rtltl 

RCA-DSS "C" BAND 
ON SALE 

Rent PRIMESTAR for about a dollar a day 
Includes Satellite System & Value Pak Programming 

Guaranteed Lowest Price * I 00% Financing * Discover 
Crystal Clear Reception * CD quality audio 

111 0 OGLETOWN ROAD * NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Put the 
sheen in 

your pool.and 
money In 

your pocket. 
Now you can make your pool sparkle like never 

before with BioGuard®Super Polysheen® -and save 
$2* to boot! 

Super Polysheen is a specially fonnulated liquid 
pr~duct that adds sp~kl~ and shme to your pool water 
m JUSt one easy apphcatton. 

Come by today to find out how BioGuard can put 
the sheen in your pool - and money in your pocket. 

Reiax. Bring your pool to BioGuard. !IJ 

SDM·R·FDI 
1941 Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 19711 
802-388-7201 

804 S. College Ave., Newark, DE 19713 
MON..FRI. 7 All· 8 PI 

SAT. I All· 3 Pll 

821 Naamans RcL 
Northtowne Plaza 

Claymont, DE 19703 
302-792-2731 

•Quart aise Super Pol)'llheen only. OfFer explrea September 16, 1996. Limit 
two product redemptlona per hCIUiehold. 

~I v ~I 
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Net surfing comes to Newark 
• • in 

D ELAWARE IS ABOUT to come online. 
with the fanning of a new company in the 
Newark area. 

Internet Delaware, a new Internet Service 
Provider, will service northern Delaware, and 
allow people a local and affordable means to 
"surf" the Internet. 

"We can bring a customer online on the 
Internet faster than most folk s can order a pizza 
and have it delivered,'' said Ed Miller, president 
and one of the founders of Internet Delaware. 

Internet Delaware boasts that if the customer 
has the proper software installed in his computer. 
Internet Delaware can bring that new user online 
in less than 15 minutes. 

tain of its uses and benefits, Internet Delaware is even 
offering courses for beginners. According to 
Zimmem1aJ1, Lmemet Delaware is also offering group 
discount~ for larger organizations and non-profit 
organizations who are interested in the •· 'Net." 

People can send electron ic mail ("e-mail") and 
read news. Users wi ll have access to "the web," a 
mult i-media fonnat of the Internet consisting of 
text, grap hics, and sound; "gopher," a menu-dri 
ven information directory; and ''telnet," which 
allows u ser~; to conne 1 to other system around 
the world. 

Zimmerman said he feels that the Internet can 
help people on several levels. 

fairly obvious - engaging your cu tamers online er 
lets you do a lot more with omem than a 30 sec- :>r 
ond commercial ever can . On the other hand, al 
there aren't many customers on the ' net - yet - 1e 

in many markets. The ability LO link more tightl y 1 • 

with suppliers and ustomers using mail and the 
web is an easily attainable reality." i-

Many people are also daunted by the prospect -y 
of "going online," and the perceived diffi ulty of x 
using computers. 's 

"The Internet i not difficult to use," said 
Zimmennan. "Anyone who can use Windows or a tk 
Macintosh can use the Internet. Nearly 50 million 
people already are on the Internet, and mo t of 
those are se lf-trained on it." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO/GAYLE K. HART 

Amy Kreisher, left, of Christiana High and Lauren Smiley of McKean lis
.. ten aHentlvely during a lecture at the Governor's School for Excellence. 

"People keep hearing about the Internet, the 
World Wide Web which is part of the Internet, and 
the information superhighway," said David 
Zimmerman . vice president of operations at 
In.ternet Delaware. "What they have to rea lize is 
that they just can't call up ' the Internet' and go 
on line. Internet Delaware is Delaware's on-ramp 
to the infonnation superhighway." 

Internet Delaware is offering access for a base 
monthly fee of $ 14.95 a month. 

'' In the sh rt term, the contribution that the 
Internet makes to any person will depend on how 
so ial that person is to begin with," he said. "The 
rea l benefit of the ' net is th connectivity it pro
vides to other people. The web is fl ashy. and 
there's a lot of useful stuff out there , but the most 
useful 'nct.-based systems are now and will con
tinue to be news and mail." 

Zimmerman also pointed out the pros and cons 
of businesses going online. 

"Business faces a real quandary in the short 
term. On the one hand, the potential of the 'net is 

However, many people still do not perceive the 
scope of the Internet. Not only can users send e
mail to friends down the street, but they can 
"talk" live with users on the other side of the 
planet. Through online news, users can access 
thousands "newsgroups," that cover any interest 
possible. And, through the Web, users can access 
everything from famous pictures in museums 
around the world, to the Library of Congres . 

"It 's a new renaissance," said Zimmennan . 
-William Jaeger . Excellence displayed 

·By GAYLE K. HART 
Oj IIIIIIIIIOOIOIOIOoOoooooooooooooooooooo oo ooooo o oo 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

·sOME OF THE MOST gifted 
... young . students from all over 

the state gathered in Newark to 
attend the Governor' School for 
Excellence. 

The seventeen-year-old tradition 
Look place at the University of 
Delaware's Clayton Hall. 

The hall was a hub for many of 
the activities where 127 high school 

· students, who had been hand select
ed among several hundred appli
cants, eagerly participated in the 
program's diverse sampling of 

r activities. 
The week-long program provided 

• opportunities for students to express 
their views in a variety of discussion 
sessions where their opinions were 
villued and highly respected among 
peers and educators. 

In between seminars the students 
spilled out into the reception area of 
the hall anxious to share their expe
riences. Duevorn Harris, a student at 

• Newark High School. appeared in 
front of the gathering to express his 
feelings . The Governor's School for 
Excellence is different from high 
school "because here everybody 
gives you a chance to speak and be 
heard . There is lots of interaction 
and we have fun and Jearn, usually 
you can' t have both ," said Hanis. 

• Krishan Bhatia a student at 
,•. Christiana High School said, " You 

get a chance to know everyone on a 
more personal level , both teachers 
and students." 

The students who were selected 

ence, the applications of different 
scientific fie ld techniques used 
when studying marine biology. 
Glasgow High School student 
Lauren Rudik enjoyed the trip to 
Lewes and said, "it was nice doing 
something hand on." Enthusiastic 
Joy Liau of Glasgow High said, " I 
thought Lewis was great!" 

The painting and drawing stu
dents spent a day at Longwood 
Gardens in Kennett Square, Pa. , 
while the music students were given 
the opportun ity to watch the 
Philadelphia Orchestra practice at 
the Mann Music Center in 
Philadelphia. Drama students trav
eled to New York city to experience 
the Broadway production of 
ShowBoat. 

Judith L. Morris, director of the 
program for the past three years and 
a participant in 1981, said that the 
students make " life long friend
ships." After the program has come 
to an end many students "plan 
reunions and meet at each other's 
homes," aid Morris . Christi 
Hoogestraat, a student at McKean 
High School and Laura Hayman, a 
student at St. Mark 's both live in the 
same neighborhood and had never 
met until they roomed together dur
ing the program. The two girls par
ticipated in the summer olympic 
events together and won a ' most 
spirited ' award . ., 

A closing ceremony brought par
ents from all over the state together 
to share in the achievement of their 
ch ildren. "Nearly every student who 
participates walks out saying they 
are glad they came," said Judith 

For tho e interested in the Internet, but uncer-

Preschool programs offered 
Area parent~ have two additional 

preschool programs to consider for this fall. 
New Castle County Head Start is 

now accepting applications for three 
to five-year-old chi ldren of low
income families. Included in their 
free, comprehen ive child develop
ment program are transportation to 
and from the center, med ical screen
ings and two meals a day. 
Appointments and information are 
available by calling, 452- 1500. 

Beginning in September, the 
Children's Center of the Jewi h 
Community Center will offer a one
day program for two-year-olds, a 
three-day program for three-year
a ids, and a five-day program for 
four-year-olds in Newark. Programs 
will be held at Temple Beth El on 
Possum Park Road. 

For informat ion and rcgi trations 
please ca ll 478-5660 or 366-8330. 

LOCAL FINANCIAL CONSULTANT 
ON NATIONAL TELEVISION 
Fredrick J. Dawson, 
Vice President of the Wilm-based 
financial and investment 
consulting firm ; Bassett, Brosius, 
and Dawson, Inc., will appear on 
CNBC's "Money Talk" TV show 
TCI Cablevision Channel 43, 
Times: 1:30 p.m. August 1, 1995 
Mr Dawson will respond to call
in questions from the national 
television audience. 

Frederick J . Dawson, o t 
Newark, Is a Chartered 

Financial Consultant and 
Chartered Life Underwriter 

BASSEtT~ BROSIUS & DAWSON~ INC. 
Financial & Investment Consulting 
E.A. Delle Donne Corporate Center 

1011 Centre Rd. Suite 308, Wilmington, DE 19805 
(302) 999-9330 

based on academic merit to partici- ~~:>:{«-X>VXO:V:·:.:-:.:·x-:.»:««-X·X·»»»»:«-~ 
pate in the program spent one full ... .to.(,,. · ·· · · · · -- ------ -1': 
day at Cape Henelopen Tidal Flat in ,;: _. § 
Cape Henelopen State Park, Lewes. ~ P~~ ~~ ·~ 
The day was organized around the $ Ul .... J.--..-A ~ 
collection and identification of dif- :l,<: * 
ferent marine organisms. The stu - ~ kQn6craft5 ~ 
dents were taught, through experi - ® "{, ,.. 

Land Sold - ~. Sul7ll7ler Sale ~.~ 
... all summer clothing § 

I h b c.f(J.o&oth J3.acf, * 

.. 

Effective July 26 our new 
location will be at 
910 South Chapel Street 
(across from Caldor). 

Come visit us! 

Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. 

Nothing! 

Old world craftsmans11ip plus the latest technology; 
• Complete door system that includes full 

mortised hinges, solid oak square edge, 
and tylized lite options. 

• Deep, vibrant, natural grain and lavishly 
detailed panels. 

• Heavier than most wood doors, five 
time the insulation value. 

• Guaranteed never to dent, cra ck, split, 
splinter, shrink, swell, wa rp, or bow. 

Yo11 sllollld expect notl1i11g less from a door! 

11-IERMADTRU~ 
® Rcgistert'd trademark of Therm11·Tru Corp 
"" Tr,1drmar~ of Tht•rmil·Tru Corp. 

•Installation 
• Knowledgeable Sale; 
Staff ; 

• Award Winning 
Showroom 

• Computer Aided 
Design Service 

At Kelly's ... Windows and Doors 
are our business! • 

_ n e 1 g 0 rs «·X«·X·X·X«·X·»»X·».~««·=-w:«·X«·X·X·X·»»~* 

.... LAND SALE, from 1A 

In a related matter at the same 
meeting, the city council voted 
unanimously to annex the 12.27 
acre ' Moore' property off Paper 
Mill Road for parkland. Eventually 
the city plans to establish active 
recreation facilities there, such as 
tennis and ball fields, according to 
City Parks Director Jim Hall. 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

STATE LINE LIQUORS . 

Before voting, counci l member 
Thomas Wampler said, "I hope this 
will set people 's minds at rest that 
we don't just sell off parkland" in 
Newark. 

lliZ!i Unlimited check writing. 

Ell No minimum balance. 
Ell Your first check order. 

Nol'l there s only ONf checkmg cho1ce' 

Member 

llill•nd. 
ATM Network. . • 

lfA. Atlantic Federal 
.1ftJi1. Savings Bank 

10 Offices 
G) Elkton 
l'INIII 200 North Slreel• (410)398-2011 
- 1oe Big Elk Man • (410)398-2966 

95 
Each Piece 

(Womens Sizes Too) 

WOW, WHAT A PRICE!!! Now is the 
perfect time to add to your summer 
wardrobe. Feel cool in cotton & cotton 
blends. There is a good selection of 
summer shorts, slacks, short sleeve 
sweaters, blouses, skirts, tops and more ... 
Tagged items only. Junior, Misses, 
Womens. 

~~eFASHION OUTLET 
Midway Plaza Greentree Village Branmar Plaza 
Ktrkwood Hwy AI. B. Dover Marsh & Silverside Rds 

994-4825 674-1559 Wilmington DE 

Mon -Fri 10 ·9 Mon . ·Fri 10-9 475-1623 
Sal 10 -5 Sat. 10-6 Mon -Sat. 10-9 
Sun 1? -5 S11n 12-5 Sun 12 -5 

A tradition for three generations! 
Low Price£31 Great Selection! 8e£3t Setvicel 

Bombay 
Sapphire Gin 

1.75L $2399 
Clan MacGregor 

Scotch 
1.75L $1_399 

Johnnie Walker 
Red Scotch 

1.75L '2689 
Dry Creek 

Chenin BIIIIC '94 
750mt -'399 

12o•. NRboHie1 

'1999 

Cointreau 
750ML 

-'1799 

De Kuyper 
PeiChtree Schflllpps 
750ml $ 

lnglenool Caberntt 
Chlnlonnly 

3L ~~ 49 

Helneken .._..,. 
t• OL Nllltottle• ··899 
Dundee's 
Hone~ Brown 
Uoa.NIIMltlea 

81199 
ca. 

Canadian · 
Mist 

1.75L. 49 

Inglenook 
Generics 

4L S 49 

Corona· 
12 OIL NR 

aott••• 
817tr-~ 

STATE LINE LIQUORS 

' ' 

Elk1on-Newark Rd., Elk1on, MD 
1 (BOO) 446-WINE • (41 OJ 398·3838 
5 Minutes from Newark - MD. Ate. 279- 1-95 Exit 1098 

DELl & GOURMET CHEESE SHOP PrtGMOood'l'bna-

OPEN 7 DAYS ~=:~~""' lilll !!MI'C aEI • No Deposlr on NR Bo!fltld BHr , J>ta. ,wa 6,. 1tiD SaJ.. :a.. 
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Get with the program 
THEY CAN BURY THEIR HEADS in 

the sand now but, ome day, official in 
Cecil County are going to have to deal 

with Newark ' traffic problem. , wheth r 
they like it or not. 

We don't mind . In fact , this traffic feeds 
Newark 's economy. But Cec il County ' 
ostrich approach to traffi c problem created 
in part by their citi zen · hort- ighted at 
bes t. 

W hile Cec il offic ials have agreed with 
Gardner and others on the need to seek short
term solutions to Newark 's traffic woes and 
to look for an alternati ve to the long-debated 
bypa. s, they need to abandon their parochial 
ism. 

In spite of their participation in regional 
tran portation planning, Ia t month Cecil 
County leader bluntly told Newark Mayor 
Ronald Gardner and other on the 
Wilmington Area Planning Council that they 
would slam the door on any plan that would 
con ider a bypas through their territory. 
Cecil County Admini trato r David M . 
Culver aid Cecil County "ha no interest in 
a bypa s of Newark via Cecil County." 

Ceci l officials must get with the spirit of 
WILMAPCO. that i , open-rrunded coopera
ti on between j urisdiction to addres the 
region' s transportation problem . 

Wrong! 
Gardner re ponded by threatening to build 

moat and drawbridge. at the state line. "See 
if (Cecil County) people can deal with that!." 
he half-joked. But there is truth in hi humor. 

To not con ider a bypa and allow traffic 
problem h re to worse n would be unfair not 
only to u. but ~ o the Cecil Countians who 
travel here for work, shopping and recre
ation . 

Mayor Gardner. the chairman of 
WILMAPCO, i s right. The is ue of people
Cec il Countians and others - traveling 
through Newark mu t be addre sed . 
Sticking heads into the and gets no one any
where. 

:As any person who lives or travels near the 
Maryland-Delaware line already know . 
ml.lch of our traffic is, in fac t. their traffic . 
Cecil County leaders must realize that the 
lack of service and indu trie on thei r own 
turf forces their ci ti zens into Delaware. 

EDUCATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

Education reform: Does it add up? 
~y OR. JACK BARTLEY 
NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

EDUCATION REFORM has 
been a hot topic in the news 
over the past few year . This 

increased frequency ju t happened 
to coincide with politicians becom
ing experts in education. Many of 
~he terms and concepts may be con
fl(,sirtg, so I thought it wou ld be 
worthwhi le to go over a few so that 
everyone in the community wi ll be 
working from a conunon ba e of 
knowledge. 

' It may appear th at education 
reform i new. It i not. I remember 
encountering 'reform in ninth grade 
in the SMSG (Some Math, Some 
Gibberish) math program. 
Apparentl y, the old math we were 
being taught was not good enough. 
so the powers that be decreed that 
innocent children would be ex posed 
to New Math. One of the principles 
[ still remember (amazingly) is 

• · A teacher and coach at Glasgow 
: High, Bartley has a Ph.D. and is 

active in edu cational and communi
ty issues. 

Bartley 

counting in differen t bases. 
Normally. we count in base ten. but 
in New Math you can count in base 
eight or even base five, which is use
ful if your hand gets cut off. 

Unfortunately, as oon as New 
Math wa. introd uced , problems 
began to multiply. Ex perts were 
divided over how to solve the prob-

HART TO HEART 

lems and New Math continued to 
subtract from the overall learning 
experience. In other words, it ju t 
didn ' t add up . So, within two years, 
New Math was fu ed with Old Math 
which begat Middle Aged Math. 
This is a trend that continues to this 
day. New programs sweep through 
but do not sweep out the old pro
grams. Bits and pieces of new and 

ld are incorporated into the overall 
cheme. 

A cuJTent phrase bandied about 
in education and political circles i 
" les i. more.'' At fi rst glance it 
would appear th at New Math has 
survived intact for three decades. 
Thi seemingly oxymoronic phrase 
(some people would even skip the 
oxy- portion of the last statement) 
simply means that a urse in school 
should con. ist of a few important 
concept. taught in depth , rather than 
teaching a broad but shallow survey 
consisting of many facts. We can 
view the incorporation of thi s new 
program into schools much in the 
same way we adopt new food fads. 
The "less is more" food corollary. of 
course, is nouveau cui sine. This 

See BARTLEY, 5A. 

. Give up good to get the best 
By GAYLE K. HART . 
NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

JUST LAST MONTH I turned 
24 and as wi th every other birth
day, I have become very con

templative, considering what lies in 
the past and what lies ahead. 

1 remember the year when my 
cake was alight with ten bright 
flames. With a wish and all my 
might, I extinguished the last candle 
_and began to consider the con e
-quences of turning ten. l was very 
di stressed that I had passed from the 
age of nine into the double-digit age 
group. 

Those years of being a single
. :digit were gone, along with many 
' -childhood securities like being car-
:ried or fitting snugly under the 

; ·kitchen table while sitting Indi an 
:· ",:!tyle. [ knew that those things had 
: •bee me events to be recalled, more 

to add to my stack of youthfu l plea
sure never to be enjoyed again and 
I was sad. 

Looking back 1 realize that I was 
quite an introspective child, some 
may prefer the term dramatic but my 
mother was tickled by her woeful 
daughter on her birthday. She took 
the opponunity to foster my reflec-

• The author is the office manager 
at the Newark Po t In ad!Jition to 
tho.se duttes, Hart w · .1 and takes 
photographs. 

Hart 

tive nature. As I di scussed my con
. fusing emotions, which have revisit
ed with each new age, my mother 
gave me great words of wisdom to 
con ider. She aid , "Gayle, some
times you have to give up the good 
in the past in order to have the best." 

These words lead me to consider 
the effect that the event. of today 
have on the future. Back and forth 
we took turns, my mother and I, 
spouting out what was to be gained 
in the year to come as I entered each 
new day with a decade of experi
ence. "Hey, I'm tall enough to use 
the stove," J said and "you can carry 
a purse to school," added my moth
er. 

Fourteen years later I find myself 
feeling the same unsettl ing emotions 
as [ refl ect on the good in the past. r 
can't help but reminisce about my 
high school years. 

Speeding down a twisting back 
road wi th my best friends packed in 
the back seat of my yellow V. W. , we 
would make it to homeroom on time 
but not before I broke every traffic 
ru le I had learned in driver's educa
tion . Half laughing, half screaming 
my sleepy passengers were jolted 
awake along the early morning ride. 

By lunch time, rumors of my Evil 
Knevil-style driving techniques 
would be floating around school 
along with stories of how l had just 
barely missed hitting the fence that 
lined the S-curve en route to school. 
When questioned, I just laughed and 
said, "You know Josh and Craig, 
they always exaggerate!" 

My college years have now come 
and gone, which i not an easy thing 
to see in writing. I miss the Three 
Amigos consisting of myself, my 
roommate and my friend Sarah 
Jeanne Smith. We used to love to 
drive around in Sarah Jeanne's 
dilapidated Maverick and blow its 
hom, which mooed like a cow, at 
every cute boy we passed. I' m sure 
it sounded like a herd of cattle were 
wandering the streets of Newark. 

Our bicycles were our main 
mode of transportation. I till have a 
scar on my knee from a late night 
short cut through a parking lot. 

See HART, lA ... 

Our OF THE Arne 

This week's "Out of the Attic" photograph is a mystery. Local photographer Ed Herbener operated a 
tography shop on Main Street at three diHerent locations during the early part of the cenbJry. Hll 
Harry was well known as time-keeper at the Continental-Diamond Fibre Company and throughout 
Delaware for his contribution to World War I veterans ' activities. Ed Herbener's daughter, Lalla, It 
remembered as the organist at the Newark Opera House. The exact location of this scenelstllt 
and readers can call the Newark Historical Society at 731·0955 with suggestions as to the tuu•uu111, 
photograph is from the collection of the Newark Historical Society with research provided 
Thomas. In an eHort to provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of the Attic" p~~~:~~~~== 
tear historians of the society are identifying and researching the historic shots. fa are 
to send old photos to the Newark Post, "Out of the AHic," 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 
Special care will be taken. For more information, call 737·0724. 

PAGES FROM THE PAST 
• New a. it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

• Issue of July 28, 1920 

Pageant to be given 

The members of the Minnehaha 
tribe of Red Men held a meeting last 
ni ght to make arrangements for par
ticipation in the pageant which will 
be given in front of Old ollege next 
Monday evening at 6:30 under the 
auspices of the Summer School. 

This affa ir which is commemora
ti ve of the landing of the Pilgrims in 
America 300 years ago thi s fall. gives 
promise of being one of the most 
interesting events in the hi story of the 
state. Costumes, banners, songs and 
other accessories characteri stic of 
each period from 1620 to 1870 wi ll 
be a colorful feature of the affair. 

Carnival receipts exceed 
those of last year 

Earl y Saturday evening bef re 
Mayor Eben B. Frazer had 
announced of'f'icia ll y that the 
Firemen's Carni va l was open to the 
public, hundreds of people were on 
the grounds to see what the. e veter
ans at the carniva l game had provid-

• " Pages from the Past" is com
piled from early editio11 s of the 
Newark Post and its f orerwmers b 
staffers Ro11 Porter and Gayle Hart. 
Efforts are made to retain origi11 a.l 
headlines and style. 

ed for their amusement. The grounds 
themselves made an attractive appear
ance with well decorated booths con
taining goods attracti vely displayed, 
and an ornate meny-go-round. 

• Issue of July 29, 1970 

City budget not yet adopted 

Although city counci l ha offi 
ciall y voted to retain the $ 1.20 tax 
rate per $ 100 of property assessment 
for the current fi scal year that start
ed July I , the lawmakers have not a 
yet adopted a budget. However, 
ex penditures and income are ex pect
ed to approx imate those of the past 
year when the budget wa. $251,659. 

Teamwork, efficiency and 
cooperation displayed 

An example of teamwork , l!ffi 
ciency and cooperation between vol
unteer fire companie wa di splayed 
in its fin est form at Monday ni ghts 
fire nt Newark 's landfill. Discovered 
at 8: 15 p.m., the blaze was a contin
uing series of violent fireball erup
tion. hurling clouds of burning gas 
hundreds of feet skyward whi le 
searing heat bumed the faces and 
hands of the bookkeepers, truck dri
vers. engineers and busine smen 
who had donned a volunteers uni
fo rm and raced to the scene. 

• Issue of July 26, 1990 

Traffic ticket sends baffied 
Newarker to jail 

A Newark woman was pulled 
over by a Newark police officer who 
noticed her expired tags . She was 
escorted to the Newark police 
department after a computer check 
indicated Wilmington police had a 
warTant out for her aJTest. 

At the police station she was 
searched and her nail scissors were 
taken away. She was placed in a cell 
and was told she might have to wait 
up to two hours for Wilmington 
Police to retrieve her. She said she 
had mailed a check for the ticket yet 
she had no proof. The judge ordered 
Jones to pay a $98 fine for the ticket. 

Water Woes 

The City of Newark, at the last 
city council meeting, reported it is 
doing everything it can about the 
darkened water found in various por
tions of the city, but residents contin
ue to voice their concern. Home 
owners in Yorkshire are constructing 
signs to place in front of their homes 
warning others not to buy the houses 
being constnrcted there. A water 
committee has been e tablished by 
the city to come up with ideas 10 
solve the ci ty's water problem. • 
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Does school reform 
really add up? 
..... BARTLEY, from 4A 

originated in Paris when chefs real
ized they could put very small por
tions of food on very large plates 
and charge Americans more money. 
It became popular in America very 
quickly since most Americans old 
enough to appreciate line restau
rants had been raised on New Math. 

mean that students will be disci
plined in a variety of ways while 
they are in school , although some 
schools might do well to adopt that 
particular concept 

An interdisciplinary structure is 
based on the theory that subjects 
should not be taught in isolation. 
For instance, I am working with a 
team of teachers in creating a course 
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Senior center closes in on building, fund drive 
A PROMlNE T SIGN identi 

fies the site of the future 
Newark Senior enter on 

Marrows Road in Newark , although 
there is not a building there yet. 

On Monday, project coordinator, 
John Mayer, sa id the new center is 
"coming along very well. We 're 
almost finish d pouring the slab 
which has all the utilities and noor 
drains in it. The shell for the swim
ming pool is in and we hope to start 
some steelwork this week ." 

Mayer said the project was clo~e 
to being on budget and on ly slightly 
behind schedule due to two week\ of 
min back in the spring. 

Being in charge of planning for the 
building has been "fun and challeng
ing" according to Mayer, even though 
he did not expect a lot of the questions 
regarding details like shelves and col 
ors. "We have a build ing commiuce, 
though, so we tel l them and put it to a 
vote. I only de ide when the commit
tee can ' I agree." 

The new 20,000 square-foot center 
wi ll have a separate administrative 
wi ng for the staff, a swimming pool, 
more activi ty room~ than the old 
5,000 square-foot center and a health 
cli nic staffed by nursing ·tudents 
from the University f Delaware. 

Ron Baker, communications chair
mml for the senior center Phase II 
fundrai sing, said they arc at the th ree
quarter mark in thei r community 
fundr.tising efforts. '111is i~ the hardest 
part , though. We have camp:1ign team~ 

going door to door in neighbori10ods in 
cwari<, Bear, Pike reek and other 

communilie.<, ~upported by the senior 
cemer." -undraisers hope for additional 
busine. ~ donari m. in September. ''Some 
cornpanie~ only do their rporate giving 
once or twice a year," he said. 

Mayer sa id , "Thi <, is a rea l po. i
tive th ing lor a community. It 's very 
unique to have all these ~er ices for 
senior~ together in one place. There's 
nothing like it 111 the count ry." 

-Mary Pe1zak 

Continuing with the "new" trend 
(nouveau means "new" in French) 
is New Directions. This program is 
the statewide initiative developed by 
Dr. Pat Forgione, 1J;>elaware • Stale 
Superintendent. Student learning is 
measured against a set of standards 
for each major subject area. 
Students should be able to demon
strate their understanding of the 
principles of each standard rather 

of study that integrates science, --;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::;-;;;iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;jiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiili;;iiiiiijp;;wjjjjji;;;ijj;!;jiiiif-Win~iiiiiiiiirtiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiil1 math, technology and agriculture 
and ties the concepts in these fields 
to social studies and language arts. 

••••• Bridal Fashion ••••• Bridal Fashion 

, than spitting back a series of facts 
· through rote memorization. 

New Directions is not really 
"new" as Columbus demonstrated 
quite admirably, although I do not 
believe he became an admiral until 
he demonstrated to the Queen that 
he could go to America AND come 
back. In 1492 (" .. . he sailed the 
ocean blue." Oops, there is that 
pesky rote memorization), 
Columbus set sail for America. He 
did not worry about memorizing 
specific longitudes and latitudes; he 
just picked a new direction (west, 
this time) since sailing east had not 
proven successful in previous 
attempts. 

Many others followed in hi s 
wake, crashing into the huge conti
nent of North America at such loca
tions as Plymouth Rock, Jamestown 
and Ocean City, Maryland. A little 
memorization on Columbus' part 
would not !lave hurt, however, espe
cially in the subject of geography, 
since he thought he had successfully 
sailed all the way to India. 

Another term that the general 
public may encounter is interdisci
plinary education. This does not 

The learning experience and the 
body of knowledge acquired by the 
students should be greater than if 
each subject was taught by itself. 
This creates a synergy where the 
final product is theoretically greater 
than the sum of its individual parts. 
Somehow, we seem to have come 
back to New Math. 

Sometimes, however. there can 
be too many parts. Our first attempt 
to incorporate physical education 
into the mix was a dismal failure. 
The volleyballs kept hitting the frog 
dissection pans and no one could 
keep score in b'ase eight. 

Change is a fact of life. 
Education reform in response to 
change may seem a little slow, but 
the inertia of the real system creates 
a damping effect that negates the 
harmful influence of radical swings 
of the theoretical pendulum. 

For public education to be suc
cessful, new programs need to be 
adopted after careful study. There 
will be new programs every year 
and it is likely that no one program 
will be a panacea for all educational 
ills. 

The good parts of these programs 
need to be retained and the bad parts 
of the old need to be thrown out. 
This will continue to add up to a · 
good education for our children 
whether we use New Math or Old 
Math. 

Giving up good to get best 
..... HART, from 4A 

Trying to crush a beer can with my 
front tire, 1 flipped over my handle 
bars head first landing in a 
disheveled heap. The two remaining 
amigos, quite unconcerned with my 
injuries, landed in fits of hysterical 
laughter next to me on the pave
ment. 

The freedom and frivolity of 

those years have come to an end but 
the end provided for a new begin
ning. I enjoy the challenge and the 
autonomy that my career provides 
and I am vividly aware that their is 
still so much to strive for and attain. 

As my mother says, "Sometimes 
you have to give up the good in the 
past in order to have the best." 

LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
· . To: The editor 

From: Timothy U. Boulden 
State Representative 
23rd District 

As I mark the end of my first leg
. islative session, I wish to thank the 
· residents of the 23rd District for 

· providing me the honor of repre
•senting them in the Delaware 
General Assembly. I am particularly 
grateful to those residents who took 
the time to call or write me with 
questions or idea for making our 
community and state a better place 

· •to live. 
After being sworn into office, 

·one of the first decisions l made 
, was to publish a district-wide survey 
containing ten popular public policy 

question . While I rea.lize that even 
the best surveys provide only a 
"snapshot in time," my survey 
proved popular with the district res
idents. In fact, several residents who 
could not attend my district meet
ings wrote and told me how much 
they liked the survey. For that rea
son, I plan to continue surveying the 
district, and will do so prior to the 
Legislature reconvening in January. 

In the meantime, here again are 
the questions I posed to the residents 
of the 23rd District along with their 
tabulated respon es. I am a firm 
believer in the maxim that good 
communication is essential to good 
representation. So, once again I 
want to say thank you to all those 
who took the time to participate. 

The survey says ... 
QUESTIONS %YES% NO 

Given an excess in revenues would you support 71 29 
a reduction in individual taxpayer's burden? 

"By far the most popular opinion was to increase the 
Personal Exemption from $1250 to $1500 followed 
closely by Proposals to Increase the Pension 
Exclusion and Include Unearned Income; and Exempt 
Beneficiaries over 65 from the Inheritance Tax." 

Would you support a move to abolish the State 51 48 
School Board and replace with a Cabinet-level 
Secretary of Ed. appointed by the Governor? 

Should school districts be allowed to raise 24 75 
school taxes without a public referendum? 

Support term limits for elected officials? 70 30 

Support the construction of a new prison? 73 27 

Inmates wear distinctive prison uniforms? 87 13 

Privatizing State services? 82 18 

Financial incentives/penalties for contractors 
managing public contracts? 

90 10 

Su~port job creation faolicies that emphasize 64 36 
igh-paying manu acturing jobs? 

Should state spending be tied to certain 75 25 
objective economic factors? 

I 
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AACP grows from grassroots ·in Newark. 

NEWARK POST PliOTO/KELLY BENNETI 

Don Wade, shown here relaxing in his Newark home, is an executive committee member for the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People. Wade is actively recruiting new members to the orga
nization that he claims is alive and well at a grassroots level. 

By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

D ESPITE DISSENSION and 
ontroversy on the nati onal 

leve l, the National 
Associati on t'or the Advancement of 
Col reel People (NAACP) is alive 
and well at its grass roots. 

''The organization in Delaware has 
always been strong," said Don Wade. 
executive committee member of the 
Newark branch. ' 'Wilmington was 
one of the few places that did not shut 
down 'The Bi11h of A Nation '.'' The 
early movie on rn ism was . hown 
around the coumry in the 19 1O's. 

The loc<J I branches are ··reinvent
ing ourse lves and ex panding," Wade 
added. "The Newark NAACP ha. 
been focusing on youth and educa
ti on more. I speak at loca l high 
schools :.111d we have our regular 
meetings at the Boys and Girls Club 
to make u. more vi. ible to youth ," he 
ex pla ined. 

"We have to be more savvy than 
we were in the pas t about educati on ·· 
Wade said . ··w e advi e student.. on 
how to get into college and try to pre
pare young people more for career 
and work." 

The NAACP talks to loca l parents 
about cul tura l differences that affec t 
violence and discipline issues. '·We 
a lso have a minority busines associ
at i n." said Wade. 

The local group hopes the broader 

focu wi ll attrac t new member . . 'The 
national committee is too large and 
breaks into cliques," Wade explained. 
"We want to make the whole organi
za tion more grassroots driven . But 
we need new members." 

Wade said the membership can 
burn out quickly and young people 
are not joining the way their parent .. 
did. "Older people aut.omatica ll y 
join- they still remember the civi l 
rights movement." 

Wade went on to ay, "There is an 
enormous wealth of black profes
sionals in the area who can he lp and 
incredibly skilled persons who can 
show better ways to deal with prob
lems. lf you're black , professional 
and educated, it immediate ly draws 
attention." 

The Newark branch was started 
about five years ago by local football 
star, Gary Hayman, who attended 
Newark High School and Penn State 
University before playing profession
all y. 

According to Wade, Hayman, cur
rentl y president of the Newark 
branch. was encouraged to start up 
loca ll y by NAACP member in 
Wilmington. "Gary st ill has a farm in 
the area and coaches youth. He 's con
cerned about youth and issues of 
race." Wade, a former DuPont bio
chemist, joined the group about two 
years ago fo llowing the much publi 
c ized Ku-Kiux-Ki an march held 
here. ''My wife is the pa. tor at a loca l 
church,'' Wade said . "Following that 

march she became involved in a com~ 
munity response organi zed by the 
NAA P and o did 1." 

In addition to being a member of. 
the executi ve committee. Wade is 
membership chairman and . erve on 
the board of the Communit y 
Partnering Task Force organized by. 
the Chri stin a School Di strict to 
address issues of di sc ipline and vio
lence in schools. 

On Aug. 19, the Newark NAACP 
will pre ent actor John O' Neal in a 
one-man show at their second annual 
Freedom Fund Dinner at Clayton 
Hall . The theme for this year'. dinner 
is "Youth ..... Picking Up The Dropped 
Baton." O'Nea l wi ll also lead a work
shop on usin g theatre and stories to 
addre .. social concerns on Au g. 18 at 
the Chri. tina Cultural Arts Center. 

When Wade speaks for the 
NAACP at high schools. he li kes to 
point out immediately th at he is both 
"old and white" before the student. 
ask about it. 

That's OK according to Wade. 
·'Hi torically the NAACP is a very 
in lu. ive organi zati on . Both black. and 
whites have always belonged since it. 
start in 1909." He emphasizes that ··a 
dynamic NAACP can act as u unilier in 
the community. We all can bring things 
and learn fTDm each other." 

Information ahout the Freedom 
Fund Dinner or NAACP can be 
obtained by call ing (302)368-248 1. 

'·D's Roselle assesses state of university 
By DAVID G. W. SCOTT 
'NFWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HESE ARE BUSY DAY at the Un i ver~i t y 
or Delaware. even as the student. ba'k in 
the sun at the be<~c h . 

~n a rece nt mee ting v. ith Univt:rs it y of 
Dclnv.are Pre. iclent David Ro>elle, many of the 
i% ue. fac ing the univer. ity and the community 
we n~ addressed . 

When the Delaware legi slati ve ses,ion ended 
n .ll111e ~0. the Universi ty found it had received 

much of the requested add ition to fund tng from 
the . tate. 

Rosell e sai I that most of the budget concern ~ 
were addressed during the legislati ve proceed
ings. The ~tate increased its support. 

till the in re,se di I not ove r a ll or the uni
versity's need. an I a tu ition increm.e wa. ca ll ed 
for. The new rate. are $~.860 for Delawareans, 
up $170 from last year. an increase or 4.6 per
cen t: For non-re. iden ts the .:o' t went LIP $5 1 0. 
increa~ing S percent to $1 0.7~0. 

'01e i ncrea~e concernil Rose lle. "I' m never 
hapey about an increase in tuition," Rose ll e said. 
·'My. main concern i' access to educati on. We 

mu~ t he careful not to price people out of the 
market." 

But Rose ll e ~a i d the uni vc r. ity maintains a 
rea li ~ ti c pos ition and fo ll ows the consumer price 
index. The problem in the past has been that the 
state appn priation has not kept up with the index 
and therefore prices have needed 10 he increased. 

But on the bright ~ ide . Rose lle sai I that $6 1 
million from ou t ~idc the stare is brought to 

ewark by the uni ver. ity nnd spe nt on the lo nl 
economy 

MI)Sl or the noticeab le activity on campus thi s 
summer has been repair\ and renovati ons. 
Ro. elle said th at the swdent enter is progressing 
we ll . hut that there are several other building pro
jects that have not rece ived attenti on. 

The olburn chemi al ngineering bui lding 
on Academy treet i' a lmost fini shed. Re itati n 
Hall' . t'acelift i' underway wi th a $~ .-1 million 
price tag . The building i' located nex t to the O ld 

oll ege buildin!!. and houses the an depa rtment. 
Roselle a l ~o reponed that the Delaware fi eld 

hou~e· s playing ' urfacc had been n::done with a 
sy ntheti material. The wa lk. along the Mall are 
bei ng redone as wel l. 

Fall is trad iti nall y a. sociatcd wi th sport s. and Roselle 

Ro elle and the re t of the univer ity com
munity looks forward to the 1995-96 year. 
The bigge. t news maker thus far has been 
new head ba. ketball coach Mi ke Brey. 
Brey, a for mer as. i. ta nt with Duke 
University, brings hi gh-profile to the uni
versity. But Roselle was quick to point out 
the rea on Brey i at Delaware. 

"Coach Brey came here because of what 
we are," Roselle said , '·not to change what 
we are ... 

Brey and Rosell e landed the 
Phi ladelphia 76ers as well . The 76ers were 
shopping around for a preseason camp site 
and have cho en the Bob Carpenter Center 
for their October camp. 

" It will be good for them because it will 
ex pand their fan base,'' Roselle said . " It will 
help coache (women's basketball coach 
Joyce) Perry and Brey with recruiting, but 
we hope it wi ll help all the coache. with the 
halo effect. We have good facilities and a 
go d taff. and we hope people wi ll want to 
come here because of that." 

While Rose lle looks ahead, he has not 
forgotten the pl ayers that he watched 
mature. 

''I' II miss Spencer Dunkley, Darryl 
Brown, Brian Pearl and a lot of ther play
ers," said Rosell e. ·'With the beginning of 
any season, there i a certai n amount of 
melancholy about fo rmer players.' ' 

Ro e ll e was refl ecti ve about hi s job. He 
feels the un iversity is a . chool of potential 
and accomplishment. and th at he is an opti 
mist. He fee l. tha t the uni versi ty's better 
days lie ahead. 

He recognizes the ro le that the uni versi
ty plays in the community of Newark . 

"The hance of gett ing things done is 
better if the commu nity knows what' 
go ing on , and is supportive.'' 

Roselle pointed to the fact th at many 
uni versity faculty are involved wi th com
munity organ iza tions such as the YWCA, 
the Seni or Center. the library, and publi c 
chools. Rosel le looks to provide an 

increa. ingly better educati ona l experience. 
The uni versity we lcome. incoming 

freshmen and their pare nts th roughout the 
summer. and otTers preview days to hi gh 
school seni or. a. they begin to muke their 
college education decisions. 

-] Things haven't changed much at Fair 
~---- ,_,, T HE TATE FA IR is just for NmATA DI! OUTLOOK 

f<trm kids. ri ght? We lL if you LVVtu\I\. 
1 thtnk that ~ tatement ts true. 

1

- then you have n' t been to Harrington 
: in a whi le. In many respect., things FRmtlliESli\FFOFTHE CooPERATh'E EXTI::\SIO:-J 0ffiCEATUi\1VERSITYOFDFJAWARE 

D haven't changed much in the past 60 

Ou ASKE year. or so. only 2 percent of the population i cows and to halter break them and 
The Delaware State Fair is · till engaged in prod ucti on agriculture. ready them for the show ring. For 

i primarily an ag ricultural exhibition. The figure for Delaware i on ly the most part, these are kids who 
There are still lives tock shows. s lightl y hi gher. For some state , this have never been around an animal of 

I hor. e shows. vegetable ex hi bits and ha. spelled the death of the tradi - that magnitude before. Steve ha. 
1 

• many of the same old staples that tional state fair. ln New Jersey for worked wonders to say the lea. t. 
A feature devoted to discovering the answers to curious make <~ fair a unique part or in tance, the state fa ir is nothing Last Monday, in the 4-H dairy judg-

L questions about people and places in Greater Newark. Ameri ana. The big th ing th at' . more than a big carni va l. Delaware ing contest. the top seven places 
changed however. is the people who however, has weathered this drastic were taken by Steve's 4-Hers, all 

Can homeowners do their own plumbing in Newark? 

• ~ome homeowners are . urpri ed to learn that they are lega ll y able 
to• ('erforn1 their own buildi ng, electrica l, plumbing, and other com
plicated jobs, withou t the services of a profes. ion at contractor. 

are showi ng those livestock, horses demographic hift practica ll y with- from the Newark area. 
and vegetab les. out mi. s ing a beat. Jordon Cook. Steve's nephew 

When the Harrington F, ir (now New Castle County 4-H mem- won it all , edging out barn mate 
ca ll ed th e Delaware State Fair) hers still show heep, swine , cattle, Ryan Dunlap by a mere two points. 
began, farmers and rural ci ti zens hor. e and rabbits just like kids from Ryan's mom Carol did a masterful 
were the primary and usuall y · ole this end of the state have been doing job with the shovel and wheelbar-

. "In the. tate f Delaware and the City of Newark, a homeowner 
c:m. do anything that he feels he i. qualifi ed to do as long as he is 
r~itling in the house where he is doing the work,". aid Junie May le. 
Dtre~tor of the Building Department of the ity of Newark . " If you 
wint to rewire your house, you come in and get a permit from us. and 
y~~ get a homeowner 's permit from the state. and you rewi re your 
hcit.I'Se and . tate-approved inspectors inspect it. You ca n't do this wi th 
a 'rental property that you lease to someone else, onl y a property 
w~ere you personally reside.'' 

participants. Even today, Harrington for over 60 years. row during the contest, making sure 
· b. ,. 1 s· This weeks author: Mark Manno 1 a 11 out o t1e way. 1xty years In the pa t, kid. raised their own the judging ring was kept pre-

(fa project does not pass inspection, depending on the everi ty f 
tl~~roblem , a homeowner may be given additi onal time , or ordered 
tO'<lQrrect it immediately. In the case of electrical danger, the power 
dn he turned off on the spotuntilthe hazard is remedied. . : 
• • Whether you have a question about people or places i11 Gre(l(er 
Nt ark or are just plain curiou.f abnw something, srqff wriTer Nancy 
Ttfmer miglrt just be able to find an a11.1wer for you. Send your que.l'
tilJI ' to Nancy, in care of the Newark Post. /53 East Chestnut Hill 
R~. Newark DE IY713. Be sure to in tude a daytime telephone 
nrMiber where you can be reached. 

~ 

ago, it wa even wor e. animals on the farm . Today, some 4- sen table. · 
Thus, the fa ir appealed primarily H members lease them from farmers Tamara Marsich of Glasgow 

to those who li ved closest. l bday. who have an interest in seeing kids High School took third place, while 
that has all changed. The panici- learn about agriculture. A good Katie McCoy of Newark was fourth . 
pants in those uniquel y American example of thi s is right here in our Marian Handlin of the Bear club 
events such as the Spam Recipe own back yard. took fifth. She comes by her skill s 
Contest, the Little Boy Blue Contest Steve Cook, a former 4-Her, is naturally. Her dad Mike is a vo-ag 
and many more attracti ons, are as now back on the family dairy farm teacher at Middletown High School. 
like ly to live in a two-story colonial with hi s brother and father. When Sixth and seventh place were 
in Newark. as in a rural farmhou se Steve noticed the abrupt decline in c laimed by Lyndsay Baker and 
in Felton or Milton. 4-H dairy projects from New Castle Christopher Dodds respectively. 

The reasons for thi s transforma- County. he decided to do something These aren ' t the only examples 
tion are quite logical. A. technology about it. like this though . Ryan Melson of 
has expanded, farms have become Steve initiated a 4-H dairy leas- Newark has been rai sing a 4-H 
fewer in number but larger in ing program. He leases his Jer. ey . wine project at a local farm in 
acreage. cow. to local kids in the spring so Newark for years. 

The number of people living on they can have an animal project to The 4-H Livestock Club has been 
farms and making their living from work on through the summer. holding its own against stiff down-
production agriculture ha The kids come to the fann sever- state competition for years with 
decrea. ed dramatically. Nationally, al times a week, to care for their sheep raised at a donated facility 

nea r Prices Corner. When these kid. 
move on, there will be other. to take 
their pl aces, becau. e there are plen
ty of people who really care about 
kids and traditi ons here in New 
Ca. tie County. 

Of course, 4-H is a lot more than 
cows and cooKing, just a the State 
Fair is a lot more than livestock 
shows and Spam Contests. In 1996, 
the State Fair will face perhaps it 's 
biggest . challenge yet as slot 
machines come to the fairground .. 

Somehow, I think the fair wi ll 
manage to incorpomte this dramatic 
~hange without dramatically alter
mg the character of the fair. Let's 
hope so. 



Symphony gears up 
for fall concert series 
I HOPE YOUR S MM ER is 

going well. There arc certain ly 
enough things to keep one busy 

in thi s area during the summer 
months at the beaches, at the ~> hore, 
in the mountains, and ar und the 
home front wi th museums, ou tdoor 
activities and, of course, the per
fanning arts. 

By PHIL TOMAN 
Just as I began my column, I 

g lanced at the ca lendar and I real 
ized that the " uno ffi cial ' ' summer in 
thi s area - Memorial Day to Labor 
Day - is about two-thirds behind 
us. I will now pause to hear the 
cheers from the parents and the 
moans from the schoo l children! 
Pity ' tis ' ti s true. True ' ti s ' ti s pity. 
(Didn 't some Englishman say that?) 

No. 3. As always our orchestra will 
begin by invi titlg us a ll to join them 
in the first Lanza of "The Star 
Spangled Banner." 

those evenings are Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart's overture to his 
opera "The Impresario" and Gustav 
Mahler's Symphony No.5. 

The Delaware Symphony Orchestra is ready for its 1995-96 season which opens in September. 

Today I do want to look ahead to 
the 1995-96 perfom1ing art s season 
and one of the brightest. stars in that 
firmam ent is the De laware 
Symphony Orchestra . Again thi s 
season their class ical series will be 
ho lding forth at the Grand Old Lady 
of Market Street, our Grand Opera 
House. And again this season their 
chamber series will be ensconced in 
the Gold Ballroom of the Hote l du 
Pont. I would beg in with the o lder of 
the two seri es. 

The DSO's class ical series will 
feature seven concerts, each per
formed three times on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 8 
p.m. There will be internationally 
renown and local guest soloists in a 
very balanced season. We will be 
able to e njoy Musi c Directo r 
Stephen Gunzenhauser on the podi 
um for five of the concerts. 

The season will open on 
September 28, 29 and 30 with 
soloist Ani Kavafian join ing 
Maestro Gunzenhauser in 
Katchaturi an 's Violin Concerto. 
Al so on the program that evening is 
Antol Liadov 's " Kikimora" and 
Serge Rachmaninoff"s Symphony 

Crossword answers from page 8A 

Guest conductor Joel Levine will 
be in command October 26, 27 and 
28. Fluti st Carol Brown wi ll be 
guest so loist. Performed wi ll be 
Mauri ce Ravel's " Pavane for a Dead 
Princess:" Robert Beaser 's " Song of 
the Bell s;" from 
"Gotterdammerung," "Siegfried 's 
Rhine Journey" by Richard Wagner 
and Ludwig van Beethoven 's 
Symphony No. 6, "The Pastoral." 
Two of my all -time favorites are on 
this program, the Wagner and the 
Beethoven so I am really looking 
forward to the second concert. 

Stephen wi ll be back , baton in 
hand , on November 16, 17 and 18, 
with 'cell ist. Douglas McNames as 
hi s gues t. In thi s concert the winner 
of the Alfred I. du Pont Award for 
Composition will be announced for 
this year. We will hear some of 
his/her music. I wi ll have more 
about thi s la ter. The program will 
also include C laude Debu sy's 
"Afte rnoon of a Faun ," Ri chard 
St rauss' tone poem "Don Quixote" 
and Maurice Rave l's " Rhapsodic 
Espagnole." 

The orchestra will take January 
off and be back February 22, 23 and 
24 with violist Hilary Hahn joining 
our music director for Jean Sibelius' 
Violin Concerto. Also to be heard, 
"S trai ght on ' til Morning" by Evan 
Solot and " Rustic Wedding 
Symphony" by Goldman. 

Gerald . Markson wi ll take over the 
podium on March 14, IS and 16. He 
will conduct the orchestra in Ludwig 
van Beethoven's Leonore Overture 
No. 3, Alberto Ginastera's 
" Yariaciones concert antes" and 
Robert Schumann's Symphony No.2. 

On April I I, 12 and 13. Derek 
Han wi ll be the guest soloi st in Felix 
Mende lssohn 's Piano Concerto No. 
2 under the baton of the DSO 's 
music director. The other two works 

Ron•s 
Home Improvements 

• Custom Kitchens • Say Windows 
• Baths & Porches • Add itions 

Rigid Vinyl Tilting Sash $141.00 
Replacement Window Ins talled 

Double Hung 
Up to 101 U.l. 322-4502 

Charue·s Painting Service 
Since 1984 

• Interior/Exterior Painting Discounts 
• Power washing- for as low as $1 00! 
• Wallpapering Specials 

Us Greg Loctcwoc)a 
For Summer Fun 

Al/5tM lnteltdlnment fdday & Saturday Nights! 
All entrees now Include fresh salad 

Open 12 Noon for Lunch 
Nightly Dinner SpeciAls! -~~~~ 

On the Sassafras River 
Georgetown , M D 

2 miles south 
Open 7 O.ys 

C.terlngs • Weddlnp • Banquets 

The fina l concerts of the classica l 
series will be offered May 16, 17 
and 18 wi th Stephen on the podium 
and pianis t Tzimon Barto as his 
guest in Peter Tchaikovsky 's Piano 
Concerto No. I . Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart 's Symphony No. 3 1 and 
Johannes Brahms' Serenade No. 2 
will round out the evenings. 

The chamber serie is a combina-

tion of g reat music in the g lorious 
Gold Ballroom and the delicious 
pastries of the Hotel du Pont. That 's 
a combination that 's hard to beat and 
a combination that se lls o ut first! A 
word to the wise ... 

The Delaware Symphony trings 
will perform on Thur~day. October 
5 . The Delaware Symphony Bra , 

Counted Cross Stitch · & Quilting Supplies 

5236 6ummit Bri~e Qd. 
Middlelown. DE 

(Nexl lo Dunkin' Donuls) 

Fall Classes Now 
Being Scheduled. 

Call 302-378-8002 
for details. 

Open Mon., Tues ., & Thurs 
9:30 - 5:30 

Wed. & Fri. 9:30 - 8:00 
Sat. 10-4 Sun. 12-4 

Rt. 279 & 1·95 
Elkton, MD 21921 
(410) 392·3052 

Beslauranl:&,~,au~ge 
·nnr.'~li\J:ri_ & Sat. 5:00 till 1 :00 AM ' 

• Serving Dinner 5:00 till 9:00 
$3.00 Cover Charge Starts at 8:00 • Music Starts at 9:00 

Large§t Dance Floor in Area 
.:,..-.::;-;) ·' 

,.F,EAtiJ ·"- ''(j:{FOR YOUR 
-):~ • • -·· ~~-~-:: --~~: .... ~l 

"''' DINt ·'EEASURE 
. .f"" 

UNCLE ... B'$ DELICIOUS 
STEAKS 

16 OZ. RIB EYE- TWO VEG. 
SALAD & ROLLS 12.95 

12 OZ. T. BONE- TWO VEq,,., >"'Cfi 

SALAD & ROLLS . ' 

Available for banquets 
& weddings 

OaJI ·Fcrr Into. 
~aaa4aaa 

Thi~.Weekend . 
of Cecilton off Rt. 213 DueceCoupe 1-Soo-926-5802 410-275-8177 

~~~~~~~~~---

Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. Nothing! Qall 

Quintet wi ll o ffer their music on 
Wcdne~d ay. Novt: rnber 29. On 
Wcdnesda). March 6, The Delaware 
Symphony's Woodwind Quintet wi ll 
be joined by pianist Jul i Nishimura. 
The four concer1 season will c lose 
on Wed ne>day. Apr il 17. as the 
DSO's Chamber Symphony under 
Stephen Gunzenhauser wi ll be 

join d by vio lin so loist Jennifer :: 
Haas. 

For ticket information you may call· ~ 
the Delaware Symphony at 302-65~ ~ 
7374, or write to them at P. 0 . Bo .. 
1860, Wilmington, DE 19899. I hope : 
you have a chance to make some, or : 

-~ 
Is your license plate 

below thi number? 

all , of the concert~ this season. 
Now, back to the summer! 

The DELAWARE HISTORIC 
PLATE COMPANY 

P.O. BOX 521 -BEAR, DE 19701 
(302) 328-2332 

.I Also Available: "C", "M/C", and "D" Tags 

.I Authorized by the State of Delaware 

.I Fu ll y Legal for the Ba k of Your Car 

If so, we are proud to offer a handcrafted Black & White Porcelaiq 
License Plate of superior quality. We have painstakingly researched · 
this subject to insure that our product is an exact reproduction of the 

origina l i. sue pl ates. You can rest assured that our materials , processes , 
and services are the finest avai lable. 

Name: 

Address:--------------

American Express 
Phone: Personal Check. 
Tag # : Money Order · 

$64.95 Shipping Included I VISA" I 
Simply mat! in th ts ad, or ca ll us di.rcctl~ . W e ship priority 

mail, usually one to two weeks of recetvmg your order. . 

. -. 

·.· ·-. 
Classifieds .. .it's your neighborhood marketplace ! : 

NEWARK Posr 
1-800-220- 1230 

. , . ~ 

.. 

,. 

~--------------------------------------~~·~ 
/Voa~ 1~ C~e ti!Ke 

CtJ Jta.g,e ?tJw<- tWjP ~er-ee~ecl 
tfor-llear:-Ca~tJr-IK Ot~ea.~e./ 

,...,, ,..... ''~. k .~\t {~~()~ ~~~~~~ated, 
;· h" . lW·~/'~ lJ( \- av developasevere,persistentcough 

v<~~l ~ J" i .·. :· possibly cough up blood 

1-•~c..> be unable to exercise at all and may 
/ -/ even have difficulty breathing 

· 1 , possibly develop serious, irreversible 
ll ·~ cardiac lllld liver disorders and the 

\ \\ \ t i J animal will eventually die of congestive 
'\ j \ /1 heart fai lure 

d:-. - ::=? { ~ ~ ~ ,-u, 

Schedule a heartworm screening now! 

PURCHASE 1 FULL YEAR 
OF HEARTWORM 
PREVENTATIVE 

.AVI 10~ 

Is Your Child Caught 
In A Failure Chain? 

Your child may ne d help with weak study skills or poor relldtng or math kills. 
He or she may b unmotivated or lack onfidence, despite a good IQ. 

Our ertlfied tea her h lp tud nts overcome frustration and failure . 
A few h ours a week can help gain the Educational Edge . 

Individual testing and tutoring In Reading, Study Skill s, Writing, 
Phonics, Spell ing, Math and SAT/ACT pre:>. 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

FRIDAY 

.28 
EW E GLA D WHAL 

WATC H pa e;, available in the 
Delaware ature ciety'!- whule 
w~tch off the coa~t of 
Ma-.~achu ~etts. Sept. 15 tn 17. 
Rcgi;.tration i' required by ALtgust 
I 0. :239-2314. 
FALL TOT LOT D AFTER 
SCHOOL NTF.R Reuiste r 
now for Tot Lot prog ram ;pon
'ored by ewar!. Park-. and 
Recreat ion. Reg i;. tcr for a ft e r
;.chool program for childrc>n 

enrolled at Bayard and Downe<> . For informati n call. 366-
7 143 . 

G YS AND DOLLS 8 p.m. pre;.en ted by the CoYered Bridge 
Theatre at Ceci l ommu nity Co ll ege ultural ente r. onh 
Ea. t, Md. For ti kets & information. ca ll (-II 0) 2 7- 1037 . 

C RAZY DAYS IN C HESTERTOW Today and tomorrow. 
sidewalk sale along with entertainment in Che.qertown. Mel . 
(4JO) 778-04 16. 

BIG 13ALL MARATHON 48-hour mar, thon ball game to 
benefit Appoquinimink 'chool children from July 28 to Jul y 
29 at il ve r Lake Ball Fie ld . Middletown. Interested playe r~ . 
ca ll 378-3850. 

MY F IR LADY Today andtomorr w at Longwood Garden;. 
in the Open Air Theatre. F r ticke t~. call -+78-3355. 

49th TATE R fT FAIR 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. th ru Sunday. 
fe;n uri ng 250 juried tine craftspeople. musicians. and mor~ 
at Franklin Marsha ll a llege. Pa. (8 14) 23 1-0565 . 

COU TRY DAN CE FESTIVAL 7 p.m. to midnight. enter
tainment inc ludes Blue Horiz n Band. dance les. ons. and 
tloclr prize at Aetna Fire Hall. ewark. 737-8 19 1. 

The All -American Rodeo takes place on July 30-31 on the fairgrounds at Fair Hill in Cecil County, Maryland. 
Hopefully the rodeo clowns will have better luck than this bull-prankster did. 

BOOK IGNING AT BORDE RS 7:30 p.m. natio nal pot!t 
Steve Kowit give;, a mini -poetry wri ti ng workshop at 
B rders Book. and Mu ic. 1-95 and Chu rch mans Road. 366-

14-1. 

p.m. Genealogy de:-~len. of '>P ftll urc. boob. photo resto ra
tion. e tc. :-~t Farm & Ho me en ter. near int ersec tion Rt . 72 
and Rt. 30. Lan ·a, tcr. Pa. (704) ~8~ - 1 339. 

LO E STA RLET BA D 7:30 p.m. concert at Tyd ings Park. 
. Hav re dt! Grace, Md. For information. ca ll (-110) 939-239 1. 
• RA LLY AGAIN T RA I M Noon march from 2nd and 

.u ANNU L 'EC'IL COUNTY fA IR Through ug. 5, off 
Rt. 273, Fair Hil l. 1d . (-110) 9]8-2756. 

Market 1. 10 Rodney Square for rall y. 655 -6694. 

" I>LA ETE FOLLE' ' 9:30 p.m. nt Em.t End Cafe. ewark . 
MID-, UM1\IER A TIQUE SHOW 10 a. m. to 5 1 .tTl. today 

and tomorrow at Whe:-~ t on Villaue. Mill vil le. N.J . (609) 825-
6 0 . e~t. 2735 . -, YO NG REPORTER CAMP pon;,ured by Parko., and 

• . Recreat ion. 9 a.m. to noon fro m Aug. 7 to Aug. II at Newark 
: Municipal Building, Elkt on Rd. Register now, 366-709 1. 

SATU RDAY MOVIE 2 p.m. '> huwi ng avannah miles at 
Wilmington Library. lllth & Market St. 57 1-74 12. 

SATURDAY 
EXPLO RI NG THE WHIT E 
CLAY REEK VALLEY ~.m . 
join the naturalist and learn more 
abo ut the area wa ll-in g though the 
preserve nt White Cia- Cree( State 
Park, off Hop!.in; Rd .. eas t of ~96 . 
368-6900. 

O UTDOOR MUSIC'A L 8 p.nl. today and tomo rrow. contetn 
porar) mu ,ic depil:ting th e life & ntini , u·y of Jesus hri st at 
The Hou,e of Prai,e 'hu rch L~wn. Ebmere. 999-7723 . 

WILDFLOWER RAM BLE I p.m. !-earch for go ldenrods. 
thi'>tle. and morL' . Meet at IXIrhing lot # I on London Tract 
Rd .. Landenberg. Pa . (610) 274-2-+7 1 

JULY 30 
AR WA H 10 a. m. to J p. m. 

fundrai ;er at Bee;.on Funeral 
Home. Bear. 
ANNUA L LANCASTE R 
ANCESTOR fA IR 10 a.m. to 5 

STROLl. I TO HISTO RY I p.111 . wal~ the land that was 
'>old to William P.:nn in 16!B h) a Lenape Indian chief. Meet 
at London Tract Mectinghou'>c. White 'lay reek Pre~erve, 
Landenberg. Pa. (6 1 0) :27-1-2-+ 71. 

MEETINGS -·---------
.rlrt\'29 
GLASGOW LIONS PAPER COL· 

LECTION 9 a. m. to noon at 
Glasgow High School. Bting news
papers. magazines, computer paper, 
and any paper products. 

duce for the Foo I Ban!. i;, at 
DuPom Country Clu b parking lot. 
Information, ca ll Food Bank 2lJ:2-
1305.ext.2 11 

M ETHODIST '0 1 TRY 
HOUSE R ETIR EMENT COM
MUNITY 10 a.m. progrmn on 
'·Crea ti ng Indoor Arrnng~menh 
wi th Your Garden Flo\\ en;· at 4830 
Kennell Pike. Wilmingt n. ~ reg
ister. call 571 -9662. 

EXTRA TERRESTRlAL SUP
PORT GROUP 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
three session seminar at Claymont 
Fire Hall, Philadelphia Pike. 
Claymont. 764-8446. 

JULY 30 
~"'MALL WONDER COMIC BOOK 

CONVENTION 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. featuring comic books. cards, 
videos and toy at Newark Best 
Western , Rt.273 & 1-95. 456-3055. 

BREASTFEEDING 6 to 8 p.m. dJ~
~us,ion and v i~ual aitb at The 
HealthCare Center, Newa rk. 
(across from Chrbtinna Hm.pitnl ). 
To register. ca ll 421 -2 132. 

AUGUST 1 

JULY 31 
DAP DERBY COMMITTEE 7:30 

p.m. Delaware Association of 
Police pushmobile derby commit
let: meet~ at DAP Hr•ll . Lancaster 
Ave., Wilmington. Anyone interest
ed may attend. 656-PUSH 

MOM PROGRAM 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. dt:s ign~d to provide care, ~d u 
cation. and developmem opportuni 
ti es for children. and give support 
to parent~ at The Good hepherd 
Baptist Church. Potte r Road. Bear. 
To regi>ter. call Shell Aun Ondish 
nt 832-0699. 

AUGUST 2 
SCOITL."H COUNTRY DANCE 

CL\SSK" 8 p.m. at St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church, S. College Ave., 

: • Newarlc. Beginners welcome. 453- 1290. 
NEWARK WHITE LAY KIWA

IS 6:30p.m. at Kl ondike Kat.:'s. 
NEW CENTURY CLUB OF 

NEWARK Noon at New Century 
Club. Delaware Ave. 738-3055. 

Main Street, Newark . 368-4046. 

SUMMER FOOD DRTVE 8:30 to 
10 a.m. collection of summer pro-

"WORKFORCE IN TR A S l· 
TION'' FA IR 8:30a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. free training and education 
fair for adults ~ee king employment 

N f w ARI< Posr · SUPER CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
1 Mama's boy? 
5 Mary of mini

skirt lame 
10 Crane or 

Cummings 
13 Senator 

Fong 
18 Astringent 
20 Heap of 

Oickens 
21 Actress 

Gardner 
22 Like a 

. gymnast 

. 23 '51 Bob 
- Hope film 
2e Jabber away 
27 Montana's 

capital 
·· 21 Utter 

2tt "The Hunt lor 
-October" 

30 Sidestepped 
31 Heron's 

home 
33 Word on a 

pump 
34 King of 

comedy 
J5 Spare-lire 

material? 
81 '40Henry 

Fonda IHm 
ls Tennis pro 

Nastase 
47.Crossed 

swords 
,,a Slave Scott 
41 Hum bug? 
11 Dtaw a blank 

54 Stephen of 99 Negative 
"The Crying prefix 
Game" 100 Machu Picchu 

55 Co. kingpins native 
56 Scam 1 01 Cassidy of 
57 '79 James "Models Inc." 

Woods film 102 Guys' 
61 Category counterparts 
62 Possessed 104 With 60 
63 Dracula's Down "I'm 

wraps Sorry': singer 
84 Aspln or 107 Sothem or 

Brown Sheridan 
65 Eternal 108 Pickle place 
87 Diver's 111 Mexican 

hazard revolutionary 
68 Compete 115 "Key - " 
89 Remove 116 '89 John 

varnish Glover film 
70 Sideward 119 Sharon of 
73 Red cap Israel 
74 Sometimes 120 Always, 

painful poetically 
passage 121 Stage 

75 Service dlv. whisper 
71 Really, 122 Lay down the 

reaNy like law 
71 '61 Rita 1231raql city 

Tushlngham 124 Brenneman of 
film "NYPD Blue" 

12 Oirector Clair 125 Jason's wife 
13 Chico or Kar1 128 Anklebiter 
16 Singer Janis DOWN 
17 Salon offering 1 Walkway 
H Clay. today 2 Need a 
II Actress rubdown 

Rowlands 3 One of "The 
10 Catty? Avengel'8" 
13 Dorothy's dog 4 "Stormy 
M '7 1 Malcolm Weather'' 

McDowell film composer 

5 Quid pro -
6 Decorative 

vases 
7 Radames' 

love 
8 Not any, 

with ·a" 
9 Even II , 

Informally 
10 They make 

lots of dough 
11 Roman poet 
12 Spoiled 
13 Cambridge 

university 
14 Exotic pet 
15 Grapefruit 

garbage 
18 Lily's cousin 
17Dam 
11 Stephen 

Vincent -
24 Monstrous 

dance? 
25 Horned In 
30 Cary of "The 

Princess 
Bride" 

32 Turner or 
Williams 

33 Fossey's 
friend 

34 Curly coli 
35 -column 
38"Hi," to Ho 
37Weary 
31Hospltal 

vehicle 
40 Coral ridges 
41 Jai -
42 pryden wortc 

or career advancement at Howard 
High School, Wil mington . 
Registration begins at 8:30a.m. To 
re'.erve a space. 571 -5342. 

A GUST:\ 
A I.-A ON Noon to I :00 p.m. 12-

>tcp progrutn & disc uss ion. smoke 
free, at We. tminster House, Main 
Street. Newark. 23lJ-0873. 

PARENTS WITHOUT PART
NERS 8 p.m. orientation of 
prospective members at 1\ldersgate 
United Metho list Church, 
Wi lmington. 762- 1658. 

PHYSICA LLY DISABLED SUP
PORT GROUP Teens & young 
adult> wi th di abilities meet 7 to 
8:30 p.n1. at Absalom Jones 
Community Center. Belvedere. 
323-6449. 

"UREASTFEEDJN(; YOUR 
BABY" 6:30 to 8:30p.m. open 
house 10 celebrate World 
Brea;,tfeeding Week at Newark 
United Methodi.~ t Church , Newark. 
733-0973. 

G REATER WlTJMlNGTON 
IGHT AGLOW 6:45 p.m. min

istry to women through speakers, 
praye r and fello~ship ar Brookside 
Community Center. Marrows Rd. 
Newark. For infonnation, cal l 731-
7557. 

43 Steakhouse assn .. 
order n Synthetic 

44 Gets wind of fabric 
46 Self-esteem 80 Farm sight 
50 Spouses no 81 U.N. Day 

more month 
52 Repeat 83 Saudi city 

performance 84 "Puppy Love" 
53 Pageant prop singer 
55 LP replace- 85 Unrflllned 

ments 89 Canal cruiser 
56 Beatles flick 90 French bread? 
58 Autumn 11 Manage, with 

birthstone ·out" 
59 "Uncle Tom's 92 MIT grad 

Cabin" 95 Tarry 
character 98 Ill-tempered 

60 See 1 04 17 Medlterra-
Across nean port 

81 Kyoto 98 Make one's 
companion day 

65 - lime 103 Shelled out 
(never) 104 Spill the 

66 Brusque beans 
67 Only 105 - avis 
H Dachshund 106 Olympic 

doc troublemaker 
81 Reddish- 107 "Excuse me" 

brown 108 Tenor 
pigment Carreras 

70 - Flynn 109 Biting 
Boyle 11 0 Took a taxi 

71 Writer Rogel'8 112 Out of town 
St . Johns 113 Secure a 

72 Pick-me-up carpet 
73 Send out a 114 Jocular 

page Johnson 
74 Flight 111 Boston brew 

segment? 117 Actor's lunch? 
75 Alliance 111 Actreas 
78 Cold-war Thompson 

COTTIS H CONCERT 8 p.m. Dick Gaughan from cot! and 
pre fo rmin g at O ' Friel 's Iri sh Pub. Delaware Ave .. 
Wilmington. 994-0495 . 

PLEASURES OF THE PAST 12:30 to 4 p.m. nineteenth 
cen tury game. and amusemen ts at Hag ley Museum, Rt. 141 , 
Wilmington . 658-2400. 

SM LL WONDER! COMIC BOOK CONVENTION 7 
p.m. featuring comic books, videos. toys . etc., at Newark 
Best Western , Rt. 273 & T-95. 456-3055. 

CANOE ON WHITEWATER Meet at Kitt atinny's 
Matamo ras, Pa., river base for lessons fo llowed by a guided 
ten mile ri ver trip. I (800) FLOAT- KC. 

SUMMER C ONCERTS 7 p.m. featuring White C lay 
Tributary pl ay ing bluegrass nr Bellevue State Park, Carr 
Road. ex it 9 of 1-95. Wilmington . 577-6540. 

MONDAY 

31 
AUGUST 1 

SUMMER CAMP YMCA ·pon
soring camp in Bear/Glasgow 
community. week ly , ess ions at 
Lums Pond . Spec ial themes. 
even ts. & fami ly ac tivi ties starting 
each day m 7 a.m. through Aug. 4. 
Tnfo rmation. Janet Ne lson 453 -
0 123 . 
NATURAL WONDERS 10 a.m. 
' ·Feathers, Fl ocks, and Freeze'' 
lea rn about bird. thru August 4, at 
Delaware Museum of Na tural 
Hi. tory, Wilmington. 652-7600. 

IRISH DANCERS 7 p.m. at the Methodist ountry House 
Retirement Communit y, Kennett Pike. Wilmington. For 
reservations, 57 1-9662. 

SUMMER CONCERTS 7 p.m. 
featuring Andrew Roblin and 
the Pocono Mount~in Men play
ing banjo and mandolin <H 
Bellevue State Park. Carr Road. 
ex it 9 of 1-95 . Wilmin gton. 577-
6540. 

CUDDLY CRAFTIVlTY SES
SIONS I 0 a.m . to noon the 
activities compliment the muse
um 's ex hibit " uddl y Push 
Toys: Growth of an Industry" 
and include games and stories at 

ThuRsDAY 

3 
Hagley Museum, Rt. 14 1, Wilmington. 658-2400. 

HAPPY HARRY OPEN 8 a. m. 

FRID,A'Y golf tou rnament at Wild Quail 
~ Golf and Country Club. Camden . 

GUYS AND DOLLS 8 p.m. 

4 today and tomorrow at Cec il 
Community Coll ege Cultuml 
Cente r, North East, Md . For tick
ets & infonnation, call (41 0) 287-
1037. 
TRIKE-A-THON St. Jude '. 
Chi ldren's Research Hospital's 
Bring-A- Bike safety program at 
Mother Hubbard White Clay 
Child Care Center. For infonna

tion. ca ll Karen Rice 454- 1122. 

AUGUST 5 
SATU RDAY MOVIE 2 p.m. showi ng North at Wilmington 

Library. lOth & Market St. 57 1-74 12. • 
TRIBUTE TO BOB MARLEY Noon to 8:30p.m. two stage~ 

of reggae, jazz. & blues plus international arts, crafts and 
foods at Frawley Stadi um, South Madison St. , Wilmingtqn. 
For information ca ll , (609) 935-3073. 

SUND,A'Y GUYS AND DOLLS 3 p.m. see 
~ August4. 

UMMER CONCERTS 7 p.m. 

6 featuring AI Santoro and the FJi
Li ter. at Bellevue State Park, Carr 
Road, ex it 9 of 1-95, Wilmington. 
577-6540. 
TOILS AND TASKS 12:30 to 4 
p.m. summer demonstration on 
"Ri veting in the Machine Shop" at 
Hagley Museum , Rt. 14 1, 
Wilmington . 
C HILDREN ACTORS NEED

ED Noon to 2 p.m. 50 children, ages 7 & up needed to fill 
role. in the produ tion of ·snow White & The Seven 
Dwarfs' at Longwood Gardens, Open Air Theatre, Kennett 
Square, Pa. (6 1 0) 388- 1000. 

EXHIBITS 
MURALS ON DISPLAY Featuring Barbara Bullock ~ 

mural panels created with youths and families in four df 
S ussex Counly's African American communi ties at 
Sussex County Atts Council Gallery, Delaware Technicl!) 
and Community College. Georgetown . 856-542 I . 

ON THE LAND: THREE CENTURIES OF AMER
ICAN .FARMLIFE S tan She re r 's photographs of five 
Massachusett fam ily farms, and interviews by 
Mic hae l Gery of the descendams of the oldest farms in 
America will be o n d isplay along with the Delaware 
Century Farm famil y photog raphs a nd artifacts at the 
Delaware Ag ricu ltural Muse um and Village, Dover. 
(302) 734- 16 18 . 

HAWKINS PHOTO EXHIBIT Photog raphic images 
e ntitl ed " Birds of Art" focus ing o n Ceci l County" c re
ated by Dr. H . Ros Hawkins wi ll be on di play a t the 
Cecil Community College's Milburn Stone Theatre 
ga llery on campus, North East. Md ., lhro ug h 
Septe mbe r 15. . · 

DELAWARE GOES TO NORMANDY & BRIT
TANY Exhibit commemorating the 50th anniversary of 
D-day. brawings and paintings by local artis t Dr. Nancy 
Sawin at Gallery · Three of the Historical Society of 
Delaware's Hi story Museum, M a rket St.. 
Wilmington .The ex hibit runs thru Aug ust 14. 655-7161. 

FINE ARTS EXHIBITION At the Re hoboth Art 
League' hi to ri c mans ion, Henelopen Acres, thru July 
30. (302) 227-840 8 . 

"ART FOR EVERYDAY" Exhibit featuring contempo
rary a n and fine c raft. including furniture, m asks, clay 
sculpture, g lass and pottery a t The Gallery of American 
Craft, Wheaton Village, Millville, N.J. , thru Sept. 3. · 

HARDCASTLE GALLERY'S SUMMER EXHIBI: 
TJON Featuring Scott McClurg 's textured abstracts o n 
hand-mo lded paper at Griglia Toscana Restaurant, North 
DuPont St. , Wilming ton, through August. 655-5230. 

"PHOTOGRAPHY IN DELAWARE" Showcases the 
broad spe trum of work being done in photography by 
Delaware arti sts in the Carvel Oftice Building ga llerie J 

North French St. , Wilmington, through August 25. 
PAINTINGS ON DISPLAY I sabel Barksdale 

M aynard 's bright oi ls of landscape, figure and still life 
o n di splay a t Clayton Ha ll at the U. of D . throug~ 
July. 83 1-3063 . ' 

"GARDEN VIEWS" Featuri ng Martha. V. Pileggi's 
recent works, including watercolors, pastels , tiles, and. 
vases on di splay till July 3 1 a t Delaware State 
Museum, Dover. 739-67 12. ; 

ART LOOP New month lo ng ex hibits by local art is ts 
during store hours in businesses on M a in Street, spon, 
sored by the Newark Arts Alliance. Exhibitor in forma 
ti o n, call 73 I -9289. • 

''ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT' ' Multi-media exhibi1 ' 
by Duane M c Diannid through July 30 in the Maio 
Gallery a t Delaware Center for the Contemporary Art~ , 
16th Street, Wilmington. Other artists featured are Neal 
Drobnis ' blown g lass vessels and Elizabeth Meyer's 
mixed media works through July 30. 656-6466. • 

I' 
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was in Sl. Georges Ceme1ery. • Local obitu01',ies arc primed free 
of char~e as space permits. 
Information usually is supplied ro 
rhe paper by fun eral directors. For 
more information , contact editorial 
assistant Gayle 1-/art ar 737-0724. 

Edna R. Sellers, 
enjoyed traveling 

Newark resident , Edna R. Sellers, died 
June 26, 1995 , of cancer at hume. 

A, lifetime of service ends 
Lavon Stegner, 75, 
fonner real estate agent 

Newark residenl , Lavon S1egner. died 
June 21\, I 995 , of cancer al home. 

Mrs. Slegncr, 75, sold real es tate for 
Arnold Goldsborough Co., Wilmington. 

She was born in Ruthon, Minn . She and 
r her husband lived many years in Colorado 

before muving lo Newark in 1963. 
Her husband, Robert Stegner, u professor 

al 1he Un iversily of De laware, died in 1979. 
' She is survived by a son , Sle ven o f Balli more; 
' lhree daughters, laue Slegner of Wimon 
Salem, N.C., Ann Gladwin and Rulh Jensen, 
bolh of New York C ity; lwo brolhers and two 

, grandchildre n. 
A service and buri al we re privale. 

~·.Mitchell L. Gestwicki, 
·.civil War buff 
' , Newark residenl , Mitche ll Lee Geslwicki , 
died June 27 , 1995 , of heart failure in 

;:c hrisliana Hospilal. 
Mr. Geslwicki , 41, was a bricklayer and 

owned Mitch Gestwicki Masonry, Inc. He 
,was a .Civil War buff and enjoyed camping al 
Gettysburg, Pa., wnh h1s lwo sons. He was a 

··member of House of Praise in Elsmere. 
. He is survived by his wife of 22 years, 
, Barbara Gestwicki ; lwo .sons, Chrislain D. 

and Stephen E. al. home; his mol her, Patric ia 
Geslwi cki of Bear; lwo brulhers, Duane of 
Middlelown and James of Sl. Georges; t.wu 
sisle rs, Ei leen Burke of Wilmington and 
Theresa Yell.er of Md . 

A Celebralion of his Life was held al 
Praise Assembly Church o n Jul y I. Burial 

Mrs. Sellers, 97, was a homemaker who 
moved 10 Delaware from New Yo rk Cil y in 
the late I 970s, e njoyed !raveling and gam
bling in Allanlic City. 

Her husband, John J . Sellers, died in 
1986 . She is survived by nieces, nephews and 
her friends Samue l and Geri Riuberg of 
Newark. who cared for her. 

A service was held June 28 at Spicer
Mullikin Funera l Home. Wilmington Manor. 
Burial was priva1e. 

Eleanor R. Plotts, 
avid reader 

Newark res id ent , Eleano r R. Pions. died 
June 30 , 1995. of heart failure in Chrisliana 
Hospital after beco ming ill a1 home. 

Mr . Pions. 78. was an execu1ive secrc
lary for lhe Universily of Delaware 's College 
of Ans & Sc iences for live years. She rclircd 
in 1985. 

She moved from Jenkintown, Pa., 10 
Newark in 1980. She was a member o f Head 
of C hristiana Presbyterian Church and the 
Newark Senior Center. 

She had been a volumeer fo r lhe Relired 
Senior Volunleer Program and a reading Iuter 
at Newark elememary schools. 

She enjoyed bridge and read ing. 
Her first husband, Waller H. Leishman, 

died in 1975. She is survived by he r husband, 
Joseph E. Plolls Jr.; a daughter, Debra L. 
Adair Medveckus of Jenkinlown; two slep
sons. Joseph E. Pious Ill of New Castle, and 
Thomas D. Pious of Salisbury, Md.; lwo slep
daughters, Judilh P. Mearns of Newark , and 
Barbara J. Wade of Cent revi ll e; lwo grand
child ren and six slep-g randchild ren. 

Continued NEXT PAGE ..... 

By JIM STREIT .......................................................... .... ... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A Na:rH.ER PILLAR of the old 10ne 
church on Newark's Main Street has 
fallen. Robert G. Kerr, leader of the 

First Presbyterian Church congregation for 
more than a decade including pivotal years 
when it relocated to its present location, died 
Sunday, July 23, 1995 at his Newark home. He 
was81. 

A devoul churchman all his life, fur a dozen yeW'S dur
ing lhe late 1960's , Mr. Kerr accepled the demanding posi
tion of Clerk of the Session. Today, First Church session 
memben seldom serve more lhan a three-year tcnn. 

Wilh Mr. Kerr al the helm, First Presbylerian 's ruling 
body m11de the controversial decision 10 build its presenl 
home and abandon its landmark stone bu ilding in lhe heart 
of Newark's downtown. Tite stone slructure was sold 10 the 
Univenoi1y of Delaware. 

Lasl summer, the "old slone church'' was in the head
lines again. A rear wing that had been built in 1927 was 
tom down to make way the new UD sludent cemer now 
under construction at Main Street and College Avenue. 

Mr. Kerr, an instrument engineer, supervised the design 
and conslruction of 1he new building. Aboul I he same time. 
he filled an importanlleadership gap. holding the congre
gation togelher when Vjlteran pastor Rev. Evere lt Hallman 
died after more than three decades at Firsl Church. 

From the day he and his wife joined the Newark con
gregation in 19.5.5, Mr. Kerr was more than a worshipper. 
Friend and fellow Presbyterian Donald Hynson on Tuesday 
described Mr. Kerr as a man "always looking for opponu
oities to further the programs of the church." 

Mr. Kerr served on three Pas1or Nominating 
Committees. The current session clerk Nancy Nell i said, 
" Bob was active on our present PNC righl up until he 
became sick. We 'll miss him and his expertise as we seek a 
new pastor." 

For years, he orgunized the 
Re tired Mens C lub, ·ru ug hl and 
partici paled in Sunday School 
classes, wo rked al the Hope 
Dining Room, and led youlh 
groups. 

Bul many Newark 
Presbyleriuns will remembe r him 
us a frc4uent and prcci,;c usher. 
His wife o f 52 years called il his 
"pet love." Hynson said , '' Bob 
look his ushering very se riously. 
He would work 10 make the wor
~iP. service as e tTcc tivc as i1 could Kerr 

Mr. Kerr 's inleresl in mankind 
extended far beyond his family and church. A 30-year 
member of the Newark Lions lub. he hai red I he cl ub 'R 
Hospilal Eq uipment Loan Commiuee for 1wo decade . . 
Accord ing to Lion secre1ary Marv in Quinn, under Mr. 
Kerr's guidance, lhe program ex panded in to an importanl 
communily resource. Mr. Kerr saw I hal hospil al beds and 
wheelchairs "'ere updated , repl aced and de livered 10 
deserving rec ipienls. 

Ma.rgaret Calls, direc lor of I he Newark Senior Cenler. 
recalled Tuesday, " Bob was willi ng lo go.oul any lime, in 
any weal he r to deliver a wheelchai r or bed 10 someone 
who needed o ne." In recem years, he broughl 1he Lions 
lending program directl y lo the senior ccnlcr. 

Mr. Kerr was u fam iliar face at lhe NSC. Before 
becoming a member himse lf, he served un ils board of 
direclors frum 1987 10 1993 and headed the Building 
Commi llee. 

" We had no full -lime custod ian. I was always calling 
him lo fi x 1his or I hal," Call.s sa id , "and he was always so 
kind aboul il." She cred iled Mr. Kerr wilh upgrading the 
qualily of lhe building, particularly wi lh the inslallaliun o f 
easy opening windows . 

His interesl in senior affairs cx lcndcd 10 the counly 
level. For eighl years, he served aclively on lhe New Castle 
County Agin g Advisory Comm iuce. 

Mr. Kerr always put olhe rs fi rsl, eve n afte r he became 

gravely ill 1h is spring. Long-li~ neighbor and friend 
Martha Tappan said Tuesday, "He wa.~ lhe perfect JIOiabbof. 
Even when he called to lell us he was siclc, he quicldj 
lurned the conversalion around. He wanted 10 lcnow if the 
new air condilioning we had installed was wolt.ing okay." 
Hynson recalled lhat in spile of his advancing illness, Mr. 
Kerr just recenlly was working 10 bring a nationally-mown 
minister 10 Newark. 

Like many others, h wa.~ a job wilh DuPont that 
broughl him and his family 10 Newark in 1952. Earlier, 
after graduating the Universi ty of Pitbburgh, he hid 
wo rked in Chicago and Texas, where he helped de&iJn and 
~~~~ ' 

He joined the Navy in 1944 and sel'\led in tbc Solllh 
Paci fi aboard the USS Fomauhaul, an anununitions ahlp. 
There, upon the high seas , he saw in aclion many of the 
vessels lhal he helped construe!. 

II was during one of his trips from Texas 10 his hOme
town of Johnsto wn, Pa., thai he began a romance lhat last
ed nearly 53 years. His wife , Mary Eva Kerr, remembered, 
"We first mel in high school bul he was older. About three 
years I cr, during one of his visils home, we bad 
d inner ... lu1d lhal wa~ it I" 

Mr. Kerr was a lieutenant junior grade when be~ dill 
Navy in I 946 and sl.arled working for DuPont in 
Wilmington. "We firsl moved to Chesler, Pa., because tli,!re 
was a housing shortage in Newark," his wife said. ·• 

As an inslrument engineer in DuPont's aJ.omic ~ 
d ivision, he worked al Louvien and lhe Savannah River , 
plant in Aike n, S.C. before " retiring" in 1978 to iocn!Ued 
communi ly work. • 

Mr. Ke rr is survived by his wife; a daughter, Judith 
Ke rr Kenworthy of Wallingford, Pa .; a brother, Elder ' . 
McCartney Kerr Jr. of Johnstown, Pa.; and 1wo gTIIIlCiJIIil- . 
dre n, Jennifer .Kenworthy Gelson of Princeton, N.J., 1111li.; 1 

Peter Kerr Kenworthy, of Wallingford. •, 
A service was held July 26 in Firsl Presbyterian - , ' 

Church. Burial was privale. l ·• 

-n,e family suggests contributions to Ftrst Preebytetian 
Church or Delaware Hospice. • ·: ~· • 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH The Episcopal Church Welcomes You ~!~ 
c!JLIBERTY 

1fJ~ 7~ s~ ?~e 

7()fl W('st Chun·h Hd.- New~u·k 
( :102) 7:l7 .!) H)() 

Sunday School· all ages .... ... .. ....... ........... 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship ........... ... ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activities .. .. 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies· throughout the week 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at Park Place, Newark, De 197ll 
(302) 368-4644 Church Office (9:00- 1 :00 Mon.-Fri .) 
(302) 366-0273 Parish lnfonnalion Hoi line • 
Snpday Worsbjp apd Education 
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharisl , Rile One 
9:15a.m. Christian Ed ucalion (all ages) 
10: I 5 a.m. Holy Eucharisl . Rile Two 

\J[jBAP11ST CHURCH 
2 Cor. 3:17 
... ''where the Spirit of 
the Lord is, there is liberty." 

& Children 's Worship (NIImry Prm•itlrd) Sunday School 9 45 am 
5:15p.m. Holy Eucharisl ..... _ .. .. _ .. _ .. : · -

Youth Groups· Jr. High al 4:00 p.m. Sunday Worship ...... .. ... ..... " 11 a.m. 
rheRev. r~!~~i~~.~~.~: ~~,f.~m . Evening Worship .. ... _ ....... -.... 6 p_m. 

Tht R<>.KtmptonD. BaldrU/gr,MsocimeandVicarforUnim·sityMission Midweek Prayer Meeting 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l(lncludingAwanas Children 

p~~SBYT~~IAN ~ t::;~ ::>- Program, Wed . .' .. ... .. ... .. ........ 7 p.m. 

CHURCH --;- Glorious Radio Broadcast 
9:15am Sunday on WNRK 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 
(1 -1/2 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

~~~.,.4"11~ 
Sunday School . .. .... .. .. .. 9:00 a.m. 

· Morning Worship........... 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

.:·Praise 
_:GOD 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Haloes St., Newark, DE 19711 
(802) 4116·5808 

Available to the Newark community egch week 
Sunday Service• & Sunday School ' Sunday, lO·Ila.m. 
Bible Study!Thstimony Meeting' Wednesday, 7:30-8:30 p. m. 
Reading Room/Book Sl.ore Saturduy, 10 R.m. ·12 noon 

• Child care is provithd 

Evenone i• always lovingly welcome 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

Sunday School. ............... ...... .... .. 9: 15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .. .. 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ......................... ....... . 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 
- ~ 

I PE,CADER 
PRESBYTERL\\ CHl'RCH I 

-~~--~-- -

Comer of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9:30 ........ .. ..... .. .... .. .... .. ........... Church Service 

"A Church proud of irs past with a 
vision for rile f uture." 

PATRI lA INOLETON, PASTOR 

Presence 
Church 

New Location 
1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

from interection 
ofRt. 279 

410-642-3024 

~·~G.P.C. 
"' ... = 

l-95 

Elkton-Newark Rd. (Rt. 279) 

( A Spirit Filled Bible Believing Church) 

Praise and Worship (with Communion) ...... 10:00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVAJLAJJLE 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 1 0:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Sept.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

& Children's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

Rt. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302·322·2113 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Thursday Morning 
Bible Study 

10a.m.-11 :30 a.m. 
Child Provided 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30a.m. 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear. DE 

FIUf=~ OUR REDEEMER 
292 West Main St. • N--'· .LUTHERAN CHURCH 

c;wm-a Johnson At. Augusta 
731-1844 Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

737·6176 9:30am ........................ Worship Service 1 L-----!.;:....:..::.::....;...;:....;;__:..:..:...:..... __ ....JI 
Summer Punch on the lawn following worship 

* Infant Nursery Available 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Ramp Access For The Handicapped 
Pastors: Lloyd Auchard, 

Jeffrey W. Dandoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PHESBYTERIAN 

CIIUHCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Summer Hrs. Worship 10:00 a.m. 

NURS KRY AVMLABLE 
1/AN/JICAPPri.D ACCESS/8/, E 

Robert Bruce Pcutor 

Sunday School . 
& Bible Classes .. ........... .. ........ 9:00a .m. 
Divine Worship ......... .. ...... .. .. l0;00 a.m. 
Summer Worship ...... .... ...... .... 9:00a.m. 
Holy Communion .... .... 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELL£, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion l~d . , Bear, DE 
834.-8588 

Sunday School... ....... ~ ..................... ... 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ................... ..... 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service ........ .. ...... .. ......... 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Mil·tister 
Rev. lrv i11 R. Pusey 

Newark United Methodist Church 
Celebration of Worship -(Summer Sch_'!f'~T.~· .. h ' 

8:00AM & 9:30AM NURSERY AVAILABLE 

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:15AM 
Pastors: Clifford R. Armour,]R & RusselL Lehman 

Laura Lee C Wilson, Wesley Foundation Campus Pastor 
Live Broadcast of 8:30 Service aa WJIRK 1111180 

69 East Main Street- Newark, DE .... 

(302) 368-8774 
Our facilities are accessible 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Tune to our Crossroads Radio 

Broadcast on Sunday Mornings at 9:00 
AM on WNRK 1260 on your AM band_ 

Join Us for School and Worship 
8:30AM Informal Sunday Worship 

9:30AM Sunday School - lnlant to Adult 

11:00 AM Morning Worship 
Wednesday Evening SeiVices at 7:00PM 

Ask about our 
Couples Club Kids Club Seniors 

Singles Club Community SeiVice Programs 

834- 1599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) .... ....... ....................... .. .. 9:00 a.m . 

Worship Service 
(Nursery Avaialhe) .. ........ ........... I 0:00a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGEliCAL 
PRESBITERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ........ .. .. .. .. . 8:25 & 11 :00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time ....... ..... .. ..... 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Schooi .. .... ..... .. ...... IO:OO a.m. 
Evening Worship .. ... ............ 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Wor hip I 0:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00 p_m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A caring community welcoming voy 
to a life in Chrisl 

Rooted in the past, 
branching out to 
the future. 

Nurserv Provided. 

Worship Service : 
At 10:00AM. • 

1t00 Church Ad . Just off 273 West of New.ar1< . 
Ph. 302-731 -4169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP · 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship .... .. ............ 1 0:00 a 
AI Howards Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting ............ .... .. .. ... 7:30 p. 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave . 
Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-4904 

--:v:-

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. ~ordon Whitney, Min. of Evange}ism. 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service .............. .. .. . 9:00 AM 

• Sunday School .. .. .......... 10:00 A~ 

• Worship Service ............. 11 :00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner .... ... , 5:45 PM 
• Singspiration .... .. .. ...... ....... 6:30PM 

Adult Bible Study ..... ......... 6:45 PM 

Kids for Jesus ....... .. .......... 6:4S. PM 

(activities by age groups) 

Adult Choir ........................ 7:50 .PM 

Handicapped Acceulble · 
_ .:~ ery Available for All Servlcu 
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"A service was held July 5 at Sptcer
Mullikin & Warwick Funeral Home. Burial 
wu in Hillside Cemetery, Roslyn, Pa. 

The family suggests contributi ns to 
Head of Christiana Church building fund. 
Newark. 

Gladys K. Richards 
enjoyed golf 

Newark area resident. Gladys K. 
Richard , died June 30, 1995, of cancer in 
Millcroft Nursing Home. 

Mrs. Richards. 71 , a native of Harrington. 
had lived in the Wilmington area since 1949. 

She was a member of Cavaliers Country 
Cl ub. She enjoyed bridge and golf. 

She is surv ived by her husband, Enoc h S. 
o; Dick" Richards Jr.; a son, Stephen S. of 
Wilmington; a daughter, Susan K. Yari of 
Newark ; a sis ter, Dorothy Larimore of 
Harrington; and four grandchildren. 

A service and burial were private. The 
fami ly suggests contributions lo the Salvation 
Amly, Wilmington. 

Floyd Ciamaricone 
Chrysler truck driver 

Newark resident, Floyd Ciamaricone, 
died July 2, 199S, of cancer at home. 

Mr. Ciarnaricone, 74, wa a truck driver 
for Chrysler Corp.'s Newark assembly plant 
until retiring in 1982. He also drove a jitney 
during his 30 years al the plant. 

A member of Disabled American 
Veterans, he earned the Bronze Star while 
serving in the infantry in Europe during 
World War!!. 

He is survived by his wife of 49 years, 
Dorothy Geneva Ciamaricone; three sons, 
Floyd and Paul, both of Newark, and William 
of Bear; a daughter, Sharon Paige of 
Wilmington: five brothers , Daniel, Samuel, 
Dominic, Albe" and John, all of Newark: 
four sisters. Lena Whalen . Rose Zalewski and 
Dpro\hy Yacucci, all of Newark, and Anna 
Marie Cosetti of New Castle; seven grand
child.en and two great-grandchildren. 

A Mass was held July 4 in Holy Family 
Catholic Church. Burial was in All Saints 
Cemetery. 

The family suggests contributions 10 
Holy Family Church or Delaware Hospice. 

Roger E. Douglass 
~orld War II veteran 

' .Bear resident, Roger E. Douglass, died 
July 3, 1995, of cancer at home. 

Mr. Douglass, 74, a nat ive of Pawpaw, 
IL., attended Beloit College in Beloit, Wis .. 
where he earned a Bachelor of Am Degree in 
Foreign Languages. 

• -During World War II he served with the 
Third Army in Europe. 

He moved to Delaware in 1947 when he 
went 10 work for NYF Company both in 
Yorklyn and Newark where he was plant 
manager until 1969. From 1970 until his 
reti.rement in 1984, he was plant manager for 
American Hoechst. 

He is s~rvived by his wife of 47 years, 
Helen B . Douglass; two sons. Richard of 
Bear and Randall of Chadds Ford, Pa.; one 
brother, Harlan Douglass of Kankakee, IL. ; 
two sisters, Feme Douglass of Shabbona, IL., 
and Margaret Campbell of Newark; and six 
grandchildren. 

A Celebration of his Life was held at 
l..,imestone Presbyterian Church on July 7. 

The family suggests contri butions to 
Limestone Presbyterian Church or the 

Litera y Library of Wilmington. 

Norman l. Lee 
enjoyed gardening 

Newark res ident, Non-nan L. Lee, died 
July I , 1995, of hem1 fai lure in Mcdpoilllc, 
Elkton , Md. 

Mr. Lee, 68, was an electric punch opera
tor at NVF Company in Newark for 3 1 years. 
retiring in 1977. 

He enjoyed his Cry tal Beach Manor, 
Md ., bea h home, his dogs and gardeni ng. 

He is survived by his wife of 46 years, Sophie 
Lee; and a daughter, Beny Jane Lee of Newarlc. 

A service and the burial were private. 

Elsie M. Miller 
enjoyed cross stitch 

Newark res ident, Elsie M. Mi ller, died 
July 2. 1995, of complications from diabetes 
at home. 

Mrs. Miller, 64, was a homemaker. She 
enjoyed cross-s titch and bingo. he all ended 
Park way Wesleyan Church, Wilmington. 

Her husband, Elmer T. Miller Sr .. died in 
1990. She is ·urvived by a son, Elmer T. Jr. 
of Camden: three daughters, Brenda D. 
Santiago and Sandra Lee Hensley, both of 
Newark, and Linda Mae Everell of Dover; 
four brothers, Walter Logue of Claymont , and 
Clarence, Richard and Pete Logue, ull of 
Chesler, Pa.; I 0 grandchildren and seven 
great -grandchildren . 

A service was held July 7 at McCrery 
Memorial Chapel, Marshallton. Buri al was in 
Silverbrook Cemetery. 

William W. Breslin Ill, 
director Carpenter Center 

Newark area resident, William Walsh 
Breslin III , died July I , 1995, of lung cancer 
in Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Breslin, 62, taught physical education 
in the Newark Special School Di trict from 
1957 10 1964. 

That year he joined the Universi ty of 
Delaware as di rec tor of inlram urals and 
recreation. When he retired in 1991, he was 
in charge of the Carpenter Spo"s Center. 

During the 1960s, he headed the staff of 
the Newark YMCA summer day camp, con
ducted a YMCA Saturday morning gym pro
gram at Brookside Elementary School,and 
was a lifeguard at No"h Star and Tatnall 
pools. 

Mr. Bresli n anended Ohio Wesleyan 
Universi ty, where he was a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternit y. He served in the Air 
Force al Dover Air Force Base for four years . 

He had a summer home on Damariscotta 
Lake in Maine. 

He is survived by hi wife of 42 years. 
Wynn Breslin and a son, Wi lliam W. IV of 
Bear. 

A graveside service was on July 5 in 
Hillside Ceme tery, Lyndhurst, N.J . 

A memorial service in Delaware will be 
at a later dale. 

The fan1ily suggests memoria l donations 
lo the American Cancer Society. 

Mary Ann Massey 
member Fair Winds Baptist 

Newark area resident, Mary Ann Massey, 
died July 4, 1995, of a brain aneury m in 
Christiana HospitaJ. 

Mrs. Massey, 62, was a quality control inspec
tor at Arion Technologies in Bear for 16 years. 

Sbc was a member of Fairwinds Baptist 
Church. 

IJ~n •t miss the 
mystePi~us w~Pl" 

~f ••• 

The Phantom Tollbooth 
based on the book by Norton Juster 

Music by Arnold Black 
Libretto by Sheldon Harnick and Norton Juster 

presented by 
~~E AWl E 

During the 
1995 Summer Library Reading Program 

· at the following Public Libraries: 
Monday. July 31 
10:00 a.m. • Seaford District Library 
2:00 p.m. · South Coastal Library 
7:00 p.m. • Delmar Public Library 

Tuesday. August 1 
10:00 a.m. • Milford Public Library 
2:00 p.m. - Milton Public Library 
7:00 p.m. - Dover Public Library 

VV&dnesday.August2 
10:30 a.m. - Harrington Public Library 
2:00 p.m. • Smyrna Public Library 
7:00p.m.- Corbit-Calloway Memorial Library 

Friday. August 4 
11:00 a.m.· Newark Free Library 
2:00p.m. -New Castle Public Library 

Saturday. August 5 
2:00 p.m. - Concord Pike Public Library 

Admission Is FREE, but registration may be required. 
Contact the libraries for further Information 

11111 ptOgflnl It IMde polllblt In pert by fit Otlllware Division of 1t!e Arts DEToii(J proprem 
IIIII lhl Nltlonll Endowmtnt for fill MI. 

DMMW DMtlon of l.brlrlla/Dtllware Lllrery AIIONIIon 

J 

She is surv1vcd by her hu <h:uut nf 4n 
years. Sebert Jr. M•"scy; live'""'· lephen Jr. 
of Bear, Timothy W., Jcn-y A .. and ~ <>nmc L., 
all of cwark , and Corby G. of ' layton: two 
daughters, Drcama F. Beavers of luyton and 
Sherry Ann Grego of Elkton. Md.: th ree si<
ters. Sylvia Enz of level and. Sandy Kincaid 
of Tampa , Fla .. and Annu Lee Stafford of 
Beckley, W. Ya.; und I 0 grandchildren. 

A crv ice wa' held at Fairwind, Bupti" 
hurch on Jul y 6 . Burial wa; iu Pineview 
ernetcry, oopcrlown, W. Vu . 

The famil y !\uggcsts cnntributitm ' to 
Fuirwinds Baptist hurch, Beur. 

Elaine Ayars Rogge 
retired nurse 

ewark resident, Elaine Ayars Rogge, 
died July 4, 199\ of cancer at home. 

Mrs. Ro~gc, 5R. wa' a retired regi"crcd 
nur.e and hud worked ul the niver>ily of 
Delaware 's Health enter, the Li llie Sister. 
uf the Poor, and the Rockford Ce nter. 

She graduated in 1954 from &~em. NJ .. High 
School wtd in 1957 gmdualed from Me111oriul 
Hospital hool of Nursing, Wilmington. 

She is ~ urvi ved by her husband. John C. 
Rogge; two son;, Jeffrey L. und Craig F .. 
both of Newurk; her parent s, Francis and Eva 
Ayars of Hancocks Bridge, .J .; and a broth
er, Carl Ayars of Hammersvillc, N.J . 

A memorial ;ervice was held July 7 at 
Robert T. Jones & Foard Funeral Home. 
Burial was private . 

The famil y sugge. ts contributions to the 
American Cancer Society. 

PEOPLENEWS 
'Dowse'd with praise 

Denis Dow e, right, outgoing president of the 
Newark Rotary Club, is presented an award honor
ing his leadership in 1994-95 by new pres iden t Jim 
Streit. 

During Dowse 's tenure, !he Newark serv il:e club 
sent two handicapped children to summer camp, 
donated $1 ,000 to the Rotary oundation, awarded 
three college scholarships to Newark-area students, 
brought senior citizens and first -graders together 
for a Thanksgiving dinner, and hosted the Newark 
Senior Center 's holiday party. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO/ GAYLE K. HART 

Streit, left, and Dowse at dinner. 

At 'the group 's 
installalion din
ner, Dowse 
thanked club 
members for 
their support and 
named Robin 
Broomall and 
Bob Mark as 
"Rotarians of the 
Year." For Rotary 
membership 
information, call 
737-0724 or 737-
1711. 

Athletes receive scholarships 
Dr. Raymond Y. Feehery of ew Castle Associates 

in Podiatry awarded scholarships to 1wo high school 
graduates. Sara lgnudo of Padua, and John Dueber of 
Brandywine 
received the award 
!hat wi II give !hem 
$500 a year for 
four years. 

lgnudo will 
attend Sacred 
Heart Universi ty 
in Fairlield , 
Conncclicul, and 
Dueber will 
attend the 
University of 
Delaware. 

The scholar
ship was initiated 
by Dr. Feehery 
<Uld the New 

Dueber, Feehery, and lgnudo 

Castle County Cross-Country and trc1ck coaches associ
ation. andidates were nominated by faculty and 
coaches from their high chools. Dr. Feehery's works 
closely with local high schools as well a~ the University 
of Delaware and the Delaware Wizard~ soccer team. 

OVERSTOCK & CLEARANCE SALE 
JULY R6TH-31 ST 

ELKTON STORE ONLY 
NO RAINCHECKS, THIS MERCHANDISE IS IN LIMITED QUANTITIES, FIRST COME BASIS. 

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF 
SELE(:T CLEARA~CE ITEMS 

I~ OUR ME~S & LADIES DEPARTME~T 

SAVE UP TO 25% 
0~ OUR BEACH TOWELS 

WAL*MART® 
ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. 

~~ 

300 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

(41 0) 398·1 070 

Hours: Mon. ·Sat. 7 AM -11 PM 
Sundays 7 AM- 9 PM 



A SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION FOR NEWARK EATERIES 

·Bourbon Street Cafe: 
Spicy food, cool jazz 

. you DON'T HAVE to drive 
:, · 1,200 miles to New Orleans to 

·~:·· sample 'the tastes and sounds 
• of the deep south. Since it opened in 
' ' 1993, Bourbon Street Cafe, located 
: • in Kirkwood Square has offered 
: heaping servings of Cajun cuisine 
: ~ and steamy back street jazz. 
• The restaurant at Bourbon Street 
• Cafe, which seats 70, and the bar, 
; seating 35, dazzles patrons with a 
.. decor of contemporary, clean lines 

accented by whimsical displays of 
glittering Mardi Gras beads, feath
ered masks, antique musical instru
ments and an impressive collection 
of hot sauces that numbers more 
than 100 and is still growing. 

On the menu, you will find Red 
Beans and Rice ($8.50), Chicken 
and Andouille Sausage Gumbo 
($9.25), Shrimp Creole ($13.95), 
Blackened Redfish ($15.95), Steak 
Meuinere ($15.95), as well as an 
assortment of sandwiches, appetizers, 

~ salads and desserts. So far, the 
Jambalaya ($I3.95) has been the 

• local area menu favorite. Dinner is 
complemented by specialty coffees or 
an assortment of beverages from the 
restaurant's bar. 
• Cajun crawfish boils are offered 
periodically while they are. in season 

May-July. Bourbon Street Cafe buys 
these ta ty rascals fresh from 
Louisiana. 

While most new customers are 
surprised that the entrees are pre
pared "mildly", the chefs are more 
than happy to heat them up with as 
much spice as you like. For those 
who like their seasonings really 
stoked, there are "Hotter than Hell" 
specials, like Chicken Inferno 
($14.95), which is blacken chicken 
breasts topped with a fresh jalapeno 
hollandaise sauce, and Tripple 
Pepper Steak ($15.95). 

The impetus for opening Bourbon 
Street Cafe, according to owner 
Robert Fisher, a native of Newark, 
was to provide a local night spot for 
live jazz music. "I wanted to create a 
unique package," said Fisher. "This is 
a place where adults can come to 
have fun." 

There is live jazz nightly, provid
ed by the house band, Expressions, 
followed by impromptu jazz jam ses
sions that draw musicians from miles 
around to the open mike. 

What is the biggest challenge of 
opening a New Orleans style restaurant? 

The music is easy, but "making 
the perfect roux," said Fisher, "was 
one of our challenges. "It can take 

IFIATU~I!'IIIIt3... ~ 
BREAKFASTS FROM: $~ .99 
LUNCHES FROMz $2.99 ' 
DINNERS FROM: $4.95 

()Vf:!'llll AT f)a()() AM (Monday-Fr1day) 

7a.:J() AM (Sat, Sun) 

M()!'llll~., 11AM•SJIPM 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS 

'WI:[)!'IIIII:S~"" 11AM•SJVM 
ITALIAN DAY 

SIX ITALIAN SPECIALS 

IF~I~"" .:JVM•SJIPM 
PRIME RIB NIGHT 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
FRESH DESSERTS • HOMEMADE FOOD 

HOMEMADE SOUPS • BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS 

CLEAN, COMFOIITABLE ATMOSPHSII. 

COMPLETE TO GO MENU 
(30:ZJ 834--87 RT. 40 (Acrou from Governor'• Square) 

13()urb()n §treet cafe ~ 
he~JJ. ~Sif's~ ;; 

CAJUN & CREOLE SPECIALTIES 
SERVED IN A RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 

LIVI·: J4.ZZ ~lt71·fi·L . ..,., 

t}.J:l .. J •l.U 105 Kirlcwood Squn, Klrllwoad Hwy. '1:.1 1:..:AI' f 
l~eservatlvnt Behind Gold'• Oym Jazz l·l()tllne 

years to learn to make a dark roux. 
You can't do it without a heavy cast
iron pot. 

"We have been lucky with our 
recipes," Fisher added. "We explored 
some of the best restaurants in New 
Orleans and they actually told us the 
ingredients in their recipes. lt must 
have been a Southern hospitality 
thing, but everyone was so friendly 
about sharing what they knew. In 
some ways l think that they were 
complimented that we were there 
from the north and wanting to know 
how to prepare their food, and more 
importantly, we were wanting how 
to do it right." 

The Bourbon Street Cafe is open 
Tuesday-Saturday li:00-1:00 a. m., 
Sunday II :00 a.m. - ll:OO p.m. and 
is closed on Mondays. Every first and 
third Sunday there is a jazz brunch 
($11.95). Reservations, although not 
required, are recommended for 
Friday and Saturday nights and 
Sunday brunch. 

They may be made by calling 
(302) 633-1944. 

• Last week on this page, the wrong 
phone number was given for the 
Italian Oven. Th e correct number is 
834-0VEN (6836) . We apoloRize for 
any inconvenil'nce. 

r.----------:-~ 

C .,-(; rr: t::· l BYONEDINNERGETTHE 
aJ e -.L 1-VOt-l l SECOND DINNER OF 

, EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

COME DISCOVER 
FINE DINING AT 

REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE. 
OFFER VALID MON.-THUR. 

(Dinner Only). 

PRESENT COUPON PRfOR 
TO ORDERING. 

Not valid holidays or with any 
other offer. No exceptions. Val id 

on Mon.· Thurs. Exp. 10/5/95. 
After? PM 

830 Peoples Plaza, Newark, DE 1 
(302) 832-2272. (302) 832-2276 1 

L _ _!~ _9~)~3_::~6~ _ _j 

Thurs. 

Att-U-~ Eat S~ '1ttu 
$]495 

SM . ..&ud V.... 11:30..3:()() 

NEW! 
SUPER 

SUMMER 
DINNER 
'MENUS! 

Newark Shopping Center 453-8948 

EDEN SO 
832-8132 

DOVER 
678-2802 

SILVERSIDE AD 
479-9818 

LAS VEGAS 
474-0229 

TIM 

' 

j I Y 28, 199. • 
' ... ... ; 

•,.·· 
• ' 1 , 

" ' . ~ 

.. ,., 
::.: 

UNION ST 
571-8929 BASIN AD 

322-6797 

NEWARK 
454-0200 

LANTANA 
234-2322 

KENNETT SO 
' 444-4475 

MIDDLETOWN 
368-7827 

TO EAT! 

• NAnONAL _ .. 

J' ~I ' " 

1 f •• , ' 

-- ... 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ : 
- II ' • ; I i The Delaware State Chamber of Commerce, presided over by 1· 
; John Burris was successful in helping block the passage of I 
11 

; legislation which would have given 12,000 minimum wage i i 
: II I 

i earners a .40 cents per hour raise this year and .35 cents next ·1: 
W II 

I ~ year. The minimum wage is presently $4.25 per hour, this would ~ . 
II 

increase to $5.00 per hour. In the past 14 years the minimum i : 
II 

wage has increased .90 cents, slightly more than .06 cents per 1 ~ 
II 

a hour, per year. In Delaware minimu·m wage has remained the i 
W II 

! same for over 4 years. 1 
11 II 

i This legislati<?n would also increase waitresses• and waiters• i 
: = ; wages .90 1/2 cents per hour this year and .17 1/2 ·cents next ! 
! year for a grand total of .27 cerits per: hour. This would increase i ·· · 
~ II 
11 II 

! their wages by $3.80 per week for forty hours. John Burris states ~~ 
" " i that 66°/o of the Chamber of Commerce•s Membership opposes 

.. 

an increase in the minimum wage, yet everyone I heard testify 
against this legislation stated they paid their help $5.00 or more 
per hour. If so, why are they, the Chamber of Commerce, led by 
President John Burris, opposing this increase? 

Who makes up the 12,000 minimum wage earners in 
Delaware? 85°/o are adults over 21, 66°/o are female and 34°/o are i 

" " single heads of households. ! 
Can you imagine being a single parent with ·one = or two · 

~ children living or attempting to live on $144.00 per week, after ·: . " 
~ deductions? Perhaps John Burris can reply to thi.s ad by .telling 
" i these people how, or better yet perhaps the Chamber of = 

= i Commerce can simply pick up the minimum wage earners• pay 
11 

5 checks and in return pay their bills. This · should prove very · 
" profitable for President Burris and the Chamber of Commerce if 

they believe minimum wage earners are doing so well. John, . 
" II 

Newt would be proud of you! ; 
= Edward F. "Pete" Peterson, 1 

( ;· · · President i 
1 . Delaware State AEL~C/0. I 
•.................................................................................. ·························~~·····································~~··········1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

I I I ' 
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HIGH SCHOOLS UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUES 

Junior title slips away 
.~.Y .. ~.9.~ .~Q~1~~ ...................... . 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

cente r fie lde r Duben Wo rd and 
c rossed the plate with hi s hands in 
the ai r. 

pitcher of th e las t two inni ngs of 
Friday night 's game. "They bas i
ca ll y go t thei r run s o n our mi s
take . Our defense wa sn' t rea l 
so lid in the las t innmg." 

ll co uld onl y be described a. 
s itting in a denti st's chair with an 
iron hook sc rapping at your tee th . 

' 'When will it be ove r." 

After Buckley c rossed the 
plate , th e fl ood gates opened a 
David Marsha ll hit to sho rt stop, 
and the throw to first sail ed over 

Midway tied the game in the 
six th when Ada m Mar. hall hit a 3-
2 pitch to le ft fie ld Buck ley and 
Brett Unde rwood. •• At Friday ni ght 's 7-6 Mid way 

wi n over Newa rk Nati ona l in the 
Di s tri ct II Juni or Leag ue 
C hampionship game at Frawley 
Stadium, the fo ur-ho ur, I 0-inning 
marathon had people quirmin g in 
their seat s, and se retl y praying 
that the nex t batter wo uld dri ve in 
the winning run . 

They basi
cally got their runs 
on our mistakes." 

Midway forced a second ga me 
o n Sund ay to fi na ll y decide the 
champi on. 

T hat ga me e nded 7-6 after 
Mid way 's Ri chie Stichte r hit a 
ga me-winning RBI in the bottom 
o f the sixth to make the score 7-3. 
Nati ona l ' s Duben Word hit a 
th ree- run homer in the top of the 
seventh in a las t effort to pull 
wi th in one . but it wa n' t meant to · 
be. 

Then , in I he lop of the I Ot h, the 
3-3 tie was broken not by a hit , but 
by an attempt 10 s tea l second . 

Jerry Denney 
NEWARK NATIONAllEFTFIELDER 

The game-winning ho me run 
was not to be. but instead when 
the National catcher tried to pick 
off Adam Marshall as he s to le sec
o nd. Mar ha ll too k o ut the second 
baseman a nd th e ba ll sa il ed int o 
the out fie ld . 

th e fir st baseman 's head and 
Adam Marshall and Bobby Lenoir 
scored to make th e score 6-3 . 

" l.t was bas ica ll y the same 
game a Friday. Stichte r had the 
hit to score the run s and then 
when Duben hit hi s home run we 
tho ught that we were go ing to 
come back, but we didn't," said 
Denney. 

It wa n ' t th e way anybody 
wanted to see th e ga me encl . 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY MIKE KEPKA 

Newark National's Man Swarter anempts to tag out a Midway baserunner 
In Friday night's 10-innlng , 7·6 Midway win . 

Man Buck ley, who was on 
third , watched the ball fly tow ards 

"We'd rather have them hit the 
ball and win ," sa id Jerry Denney. 
Na ti o na l' s le ftfielder and the 

East End reigns 

By ERIC FINE 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Time Out Sports got its wish and made it to 
the fina ls. But East End Cafe/B ud Light 
remained the Newark League' s dominant team . 

The team extended its streak - it ha lost 
only twice s ince 1979 -wi th a 7-5 win over 
Time Out Sports , the undefeated Gold League 
champs which battled to the finals out of the 
losers' bracket. 

Remember 1979? 
A Georgia peanut farmer was president. An 

odd or even license plate digit determi ned what 
day motori sts could purchase gas . And a short
lived disco music fad reflected the nation 's tone 
deafne s. 

Watching the players guzzle an unidentifi 
ab le green liquid from their latest trophy in 
East End 's crowded dining room, it might even 
have come off as their first time in the winner 's 
ci rc le. 

East End went up 5-4 in the seventh , but 

upreme 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

See SOFTBALL, 2B IJiio- At top Butch Simpson embraces Jeff Fulmer after East End won the champi
onship . Below: Time Out's Man Krawzyck turns a double play as East End 's 
Man Bonk slides into second. 

Peterson 
single lifts 
Canal to title 
By ERIC FINE 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

It took Canal's senior all-s tars an inning to 
turn the fin al of the Di trict II softball tourna
ment their way. 

Trailing 2-0 in the fourth , Canal used a passed 
ball and Lorri Peter on 's two-run ingle to put 
th ree runs on the scoreboard last Saturday against 
Stanton/Newport and win the di strict title 3-2. 

The team played the opening round of the 
state tourn ament at Newark American field 
Wednesday. 

The wi n was the 13th straight fo r Canal's 
seniors. who led off the tournamen t with a 6-1 
win over Suburban and advanced to the final 
after defeating Stanton/Newport 2- 1. 

Cori Ab hagan reached base on an error to 
start Cana l' rally. She hu tied all the way to third 
on Jamie Sa. sa man's bunt. A throw that ailed 
over the first baseman 's head allowed Abshagan 
to take th t: ex tra ba e. 

A pa sed ball allowed Abshagan to core 
Canal's first run . Sassaman a! o moved to econd. 
on the play that occulTed during Erica 
Ri chard on' at-bat. Richard. on' ingle moved 
Sassaman to third. Richardson stole econd to et 
up Peter on's moment of glory. 

In the . eventh , Canal flirted wi th di saster after 
Stanto n/Newport loaded the bases on three 
errors. But Canal escaped after pitcher Kelly 
Masten coaxed a weak bouncer back to the 
mound. 

Masten. who suiTendered only four hi tc. gave 
up runs in the third and fourth inn ings then shut 
down Stanton/Newport for the last three innings. 

What was Masten th inking about during her 
. eventh-i nning ordeal? 

" I wasn' t really thinking." she said . "The girl 
hit it to me and I just threw it to first. I was 
relieved." 

" It was scary. but I think I had my faith in 
Ke lly to pull u through ... Abshagan said . 

"Stay focused ," were the words running 
through first baseman Brandi Redrow ' mind . 
'·And keep everything in front of you so no runs 
score." 

Canal manager Ralph Sa. aman aid the 
team's attitude and dedication are second to 
none. 

See CANAL, 2B IJiio-

From Daly to Arnie, Open tugged at heart 
By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

You couldn ' t help but root for John Daly as 
he went into the playoff on Sunday at the 
British Open in St. Andrews, Scotland. 

For most of hi s career, Daly has been the 
troubled child among a group of older more 
composed gentlemen, playing a game that can 
tum the best men into a puddle of tears. 

Daly had all but won the British Open on 
Sunday until a man named Costantino Rocca 
sunk a close-your-eyes-and-pray-it-goes-in 
75-foot putt to tie Daly and send the tourna
ment to extra holes. 

Daly won the playoff, but you had to won
der if this man who has been through so much 
could pull himself together and win one, not 
for the United State , but for him elf. 

Daly ha trugg led wi th sub
stance abuse problems for most of 
his career and every time it 
eemed that he had brought him

self through the door of confi 
dence, that door slammed shut 
and Daly was locked within a 
world he wanted nothing to do 
with . 

Daly was quoted as saying, "to 
win a major championship sober 
i incredible." 

His win came during a 1 urna
ment that saw a legend , Arnold Porter 
Palmer make his last appearance 
at the Open in one of the most 
emotional scenes in all or sport .. 

Palmer won hi s fir t Briti sh Open in 1962 
when he was the first American golfer to vL it 
Scotland,. 

\ 

Pal mer walked up the 18th fairway 
waving a hand in the air, addressing 
the fa ithfu I that had pi Jed on to the 
course to see him play hi Ia t hole 
in the British Open. 

A. the camera panned around the 
course everyone wanted to be a part 
of history, everyone wanted to see 
the legend walk the fairway one last 
time. 

Polmer said he prefers to make a 
silent exi t from the game that gave 
him so much. 
" I'm not going to retire,'' Palmer 
said to a ESPN commentator, " I' m 
just going to fade away." 

Pa lmer 's exit wa one of the most beautiful 
cenes witnessed in sports. 

As he tood on the bridge that divide the 
18th hole, Palmer paused and looked all 
around him. 

Tears building in his eye . Palmer held his 
composure and waved to a ga llery fi lled with 
well -wi hers. 

" I looked up the 18th hole and ·aw . o many 
people. It was o emotional. I began reflecting 
back over the years and how upportive every
one has been ," said Palmer. " ln my 35 year , 
looking back. it has all been pretty wonder
fu l." 

It wa all wonderful. Not to ee Palmer 
leave, but to wat.ch a tournament thot offered 
watcher a human ide to these men who have 
become public figure . 

Because f the hard times that Daly has 
been through , some people wrote him off after 
Rocca's putt. But John Daly tayed inside 
himself. and won in front of everybody. 

Palmer left the Open with applau e follow
ing every step he made, and as he faded away. 
Daly emerged int a spotlight that i well 
deserved. 
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Time Out 's Joe Gutowski argues with the umpire after being thrown out in the sixth inning of East End 's 7-5 win 
over Time Out. East End extended its streak that dates back to 1979. 

East End crowned softball kings 
..... SOFTBALL, from 18 

Time Out loaded the bases with 
nobody out in the bottom ha lf of 
the frame and had a cha nce to 
force a ·econd game. 

Guy Remsb urg (3-3) , Dave 
Telep (2-3) and Joe Krawczy k (3-
3) a ll s ing led with nobod y ou t. 

He nry Wagner drove in Te lep 
wi th a s ingle, but Mike C larke 
threw out Krawczyk from right 
field on Tom Munley': short fly. 

Krawczyk, who had tagged up 
from th ird. became the second 
man in two innings East End out
fielders nailed at the plate. 

Craig Ca llahan gunned down 
Joe Gutowski in the six th , a ca ll 
Time Out di sputed . 

" We shoul d have won the first 
game," said Time Out manager 
John Slack Sr. "We had con tro l of 
our de tiny. We just didn't ge t it 
done. We had the game in our 

hands after that run scored. And 
we just don' t score." 

With two outs in the eighth , 
Paul Hale (3-3, 2 RBI ) and 
Ca ll ahan s ingled and Pat Bonk (3-
4, 2 RBI) drove Hale in fo r the go
ahead run . And Mike C larke 's 
pinch single scored Ca llahan who 
re presented the insurance run . 

The rest was hi story. 
East End's Jim Brown said the 

game's box score couldn ' t do j ustice 
to ei ther the playe rs or the game. 

"There were contributions by 
e veryone. " Brown aid . " It 's hard 
to single ou t anyone . A lo t of little 
thin gs just added up to a wi n." 

And there is ye t ano th er ham
pions hip trophy the ca fe 's owners 
will have to fit in a room a lready 
jammed with tarnished so uve nirs 
of past triumphs. 

Brown found specia l praise for 
both Ca ll aha n and pi tcher AI 
Gunter. 

"He (Call ahan ) always picked us 
up. He got the thing rolling,' ' he 
sa id. Gunter, who pitched Tay lor 's 
Ink into the fina ls las t year, "was the 
pl ayer who solid ified the whol e 
thing for us. When he's on, he 's on." 

Bro wn credited the middle of 
the order - Hale , Callahan, Pal 
Bonk and Ma tt Bonk - fo r carry
ing the team in the playo ffs. 
Combined, they went 44-70 wi th 
26 Rs and 26 RB!.s. 

El Sombrero took the ' B' tour
nament besting Tyler Fir.zgerald 's 
1! -8 and 4-2 . 

Amazi ng ly, El Sombrero's six 
wins in the post-sea on exceeded 
its fo ur wins in the regul ar season. 

Pete Skal ski ( 11 -20 , 5 Rs, 4 
RBi s) , Tim Joines ( 12-22. 4 Rs, 4 
RBis) and Frank Gi ll espi e ( 11 -24 , 
5 Rs, 7 RBis) paced the offense . 
Pitcher Jim Weldin held opponents 
to a stingy three runs per game. 

9 t Blue Hen Drive 
Blue Hen Business Center 

Newark, DE 19713 
(Old U.S.A Training Academy) 

Authorized Wisconsin & Hatz Diesel Dealer. 
Engines: Briggs & Stratton, Kohler, 

Clinton, Honda, Tecumseh. 

Call: (301) 454·0451 
I I 

Canal 
NORDEL 
champs 

Canal wai ted until the sixth 
inning to take the bats off their 
shoulders. And they waited until the 
ninth to win the NORDEL Big 
League championship 4-3 over 
Med lab. 

Canal finished the regular season 
17-2- 1 to wrap up the National 
Division crown. The team cru ised 
through the winners' bracket by 
defeat ing Midway 8-6 and 
Brandywine 8-5. 

Though the season ended wi th 
last Friday's championship, manag
er Gene Barone elected seven of 
his players for the District II A ll 
Star team, which is sched uled to 
begin state tournament play tonight. 

Billy Johnson, Shawn Watson, 
Brian Barone, Vinnie Barone, Rich 
Groff, Alan Gunter and Bob 
Trzonkowski wi II make the trip 
downstate. 

''I' d have taken all of them 
because they deserved it," Barone 
said. "It's real blue-coll ar tea m. 
Very gutty. There 's not one real 
supersta r. But they' re a ll good. 
They' re a ll hard-workin g kids . 
There's no quit in them." 

Groff re lieved starting pitcher 
Vinnie Barone in the fifth with 
Canal trailing 3-0. An inning later, 
Wat son reached base on an error, 
Johnson walked and Gunter s ingled 
to load the bases. 

Trzonkowski drove in Watson 
with a sacrifice fl y to put his team 
on the scoreboard. Johnson made it 
3-2 when he scored on Brian 
Barone's ground out. Vinnie 
Barone's single scored Gunter to tie 
the game at 3-3. 

Cana l's previous ly porous 
defense tightened behind Groff, 
with Mike Schrader's diving catch 
in center field being one for ES PN 's 
Play of the Week had the network 
bothered to show up. 

Vi nnie Barone's started the ninth 
wi th a single up the middle. Groff's 
bunt moved him to second and 
Sch rader's hard bouncer pas t 
Medlab 's short top put the game 
away. 

Canal 
wins title 
..... CANAL, from 18 

"The group is one of the best 
I' ve been around in a long time," 
said Sa: . aman , who also managed 
the team last yea r. "I like their work 
ethic . · We have a good mix of 15-
year-olds and 13-year-olds. 

Jamie Sassaman . aid she is able 
to cope with the pressure to win 
year after year because of the 
tremendous support for the team 
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Shawn Watson watches a bad throw go into the dirt. Spotty defense put 
Canal into a 3-0 hole early in the NORDEL Big League Championship. 
Canal won the game 4-3 to finish the regular season 17-2·1. • 

Sports briefs 
Youth ice hockey tryouts 

The De laware Hawks Youth Ice 
Hockey team will be holding tryouts 
Au g. 19 at the University of 
Delaware Gold lee Arena located at 
Rt. 896, Newark for the 1995-96 
season. Teams S-under and I 0-
under at 8:30a.m.- 10:30 a.m. , 12-
under and 15-under I 0:45 a. m. -
!2:45 p.m. and !7-under and 20-
under I :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

The cost is $ 10 per player. Full 
eq uipment is required. The Hawks 
are a travel team in the CBHL 
league. 

For pre-registra ti on you can 
wri te to Delaware Hawks, P.O. Box 
9794, Newark, Del. 19714 or for 
more informat ion you can call Vince 
Kranz at (302) 453-9!!24. Pre-regi ·
tration is not required. 

Chiefs sign up players 
The De laware Chiefs Ice Hockey 

Club is cond ucting pre-registration 
for their regular season teams for 
players ages 5- 17. 

The Chiefs will be forming teams 
at the Atom (7 & under), Mites (9 & 
under), quirts ( II & under), Pee 
Wees ( 13 & under) Jr. Vars ity and 
Varsi ty ( 14- 17) levels. Some teams 
have a limited number of player 
slots remaining, so act quickl y. For 
additional information call (302) 
73 1-2924 or (302) 738-9648. 

Flag Football to start 
Men 's Flag Football is now tak

ing registration for a fa ll league. The 
league, ·that is affi liated with the 
American Flag and Touch Football 
League, is run by New York native 
Chris Alexander. 

For more information please call 
(4 1 0) 398-0623 or 1-800-443-4272 
x4554 . 

Soccer ref clinic set 

,• 
• ' . ' 
:· 

Soccer tryouts slated 
Kirkwood Soccer Club will be 

holding in-person registration July 
29 from I 0 a.m. to l p.m. at the fol 
lowing locations: Wilmington 
Sports, Toys R Us, Soccer:fec, 
World of Soccer, ACME at ·Fox 
Run, Pathmark at College Square 
and at the Kirkwood Soccer 
Complex on Rive r Road in 
NewCastle. 

For an application by mail or fur
ther informat.ion , pleaser call 996-
5325. 

Diamondback 
Cheerleader tryouts 

The Delaware Diamondbacks are 
searching For cheerleaders 

The search is on for the 1995 
Delaware Diamondbacks 
Cheerleaders. Applicants :~re . 
requ ired to be over the age of e\gh
teen and be available for all ho!Jle 
games at Frawley Stadium. Twelve 
lucky women will be chosen to rep
resent the Diamondbacks and may 
have the opportunity to appear in a 
Diamondbacks calendar as well, as 
make appearances throughout tne 
area. Tryouts wi ll be held Saturd'~,ty, 
July 29 from 11 -3 p.m. at Fra""'Jey 
Stadium. · '!' 

For more information on ~h is 
exciti ng opportunity, call Crown 
Productions, Inc. at (302) 322-42?8. 

Wooden Wheels team 
fares well 

In the Watershed Washout last 
weekend in Fredrick, Md. members 
of the Wooden Wheels Mountain 
Biking team participated and placed 
in the following events: 

Hill climb - enior beginning 
winner Jen Ross 

Senior sport - fourth place 
Marc Vettori : 

and the program. ...., 
Goldey Beacom College in con

juncti on with the Soccer Referees of 
Delaware, will sponsor a training 
clinic to become a licensed soccer 
referee. 

Cross Country - junior begin-
ner , Tom Deptula : .. 

"You know they ' re behind you, 
and you know they' ll' support what
eve r you do." 

Brenda Marley keeps her mind 
on the game and lets the ball bounce 
where it wi ll. 

" I don 't put (pressure) on my 'elf 
because I love play ing softball ," 
Marley said. "1 just do my best. I 
put out II 0 percent. That 's all peo
ple can ask." 

But Canal's catcher said winning 
gets tougher all the time. 

"Once you hit al l-stars, every
thing's more advanced. You have to 
rai se your level higher," she said . 

The c linic will be he ld on 
Saturday, August 20, at Goldey 
Beacom College, Limestone Road. 
Registration will be he ld Saturday at 
8: 15 a.m. sharp in the main class
room building of the college. To 
attend, candidates must pre-register 
by mail. 

For informati on call Bob 
Quietmeyer at 658-77 10. 

Junior sport-Alaine Machado 
fourth place , , 

Kelly wins title on ',~ 
national mats ·· 

Bruce Kelly of Newark eatned 
top honors in the Cadet divisiop' of 
t:he !2 !-pound class in the AAU 
Grand National Wrestling 
Championships. 

Ke ll y defeated Jeff Rusak of 
Reading, Pa., 7-4 for the national 
free tyle title. he lost in the final of 
Greco-Roman . 

All the scores are fit to print! 
Send them to the Newark Post! 

Call 737·0724 or Fax 737·9019 

LOOK FOR OUR 4 PAGE CIRCULAR JULY 28 IN THE MAIL 



Classifieds... it's 
your neighborhood 

marketplace! 
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here 
each 
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All-STARS 
•I • Mike Maura was left off the list 

that was received by the Newark 
Post and his name qid not appear in 
last weeks issue. Maura is a mem
ber of the 10-year-oJd team. 

Also left off the list was Devon 
Bearden. Bearden plays on the 
nine-year-old team. 

·· · ' Both teams are participating in 
tournament throughout the city of 
Newark. 

v { )) 
PIRATES 

"_. 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Top Row: Coach Philip Albertson , Manager Mark Slacum, Coach Ray Heller, Coach Hugh Henderson. Second 
Row: Philip Albertson , Chris McKeever, Steven Slacum. Third Row: Todd Heller, Dave Solan, Bobby Henderson. 
Adam Couden. Bottom Row: Todd Fangman, Jacob Mitchell , Timothy Mitchell , Nick George, Ryan Ohllger. Garth 
Spencer not pictured. 

Pirates top Mets for title 
The Pirates beat the Mets 6-5 in the championship 

game of the Newark American Minor League playoffs. 
Nick George hi t a key two-run double in the fifth 

inning to give the Pirates the win and send them home 
as champions. 

The Pirates were led offensively by a whole cast of 
team members. 

Dave Sloan, Steven Slacum, Philip Albertson and 

On the defensive side it was a d uble dose or pitch
ing that helped the Pirates get the win . 

Ryan Ohliger and Steven Slacum combined to pi tch 
for the win. 

Shining stars fo r. the Mets in the losing effot1 came 
from behind the plate. 

Jason Tidwell kd the hittin g auack with two triples, 
and Daniel Ryan and Mario Caste lli added hits for the 
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UD recruiting goes well 
The Univers it y of De la ware 

At hl e ti c Offices have bee n bu~y 
th is summer rec ruiting :J thl c tcs 
as we ll as coa~.:he s. 

Uni ve rs it y of Delaware men's 
basketball coach Mike Brey h a~ 
announ~.: ed th~o: additi on of 
Je ffrey P. LaMere to the Blue 
Hen coac hing staff. 

LaMere, a nati ve of El Dora do 
Hill s, CA and a 1994 gradu ate o f 
Duke Uni ve rs it y, will se rve as a 
restri cted e arnin g~ coac h fo r the 
Blue He ns. 

In hi s pos iti on at De laware, 
LaMe re will ass is t in all as pects 
of coaching. inc luding prac ti ce 
instruc tion , game coac hing, and 
opponent scou tin g. 

Univers it y of De la wa re men 's 
lac rosse head coach Bob 
Shillinglaw has announced the 
s igning of se ve n student -a thlete 

n:c ruit s who wi ll attend the uni 
ve rsit y thi s fa ll and compe te for 
the Bl ue He n lac rosse tea m. 

Th ey are attackm an Se:Jn 
<t ru ey ( Yorktown, Y), Kevin 

Lavey ( Hu ntin g to n, Y), a nd 
Mike Monahan (Manhasset , 
NY ), rnidJ'i e lde rs Jeff Sc hartle in 
( anand aguia, N Y) a nd J im 
Bru de r ( Po tt s to wn , Pa .), and 
cl e fe nseme n C ra ig Mc Ke nzie 
(Ann a po li s, Md .) and Thad 
Schmidt (A nn apo li s, Mel .) The 
Blue Hens po:-. ted a 6-9 record 
last season a nd f ini shed second 
in the orth Atlanti c o nfe rence 
with a 3- I reco rd . 

The He ns mu st re place al l
time leading sco re r and three
time A 11 -A me ri can se lec t ion 
An th o ny DiMarzo as we ll a s 
two- Lime All - AC:: clefe n emen 
Mike Joyce . 

Todd Fangman also added hit for the Pliliiiiiiiil•••lllliiiiiiiil••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••llll~-.---.. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cecil Citizens Against Drugs (CCAD), Inc. 

lnmtwood Golf Course Oo'' Tourn•men' 
Ellrton, MD 

Thu,.sd«y., _.ugusl' ,IJ., '995 

Instructing 
tor over · 

30 YEARS 

NAUI Certified 
Scuba Instruction 

NEW CLASSES START 
·AUG. :Z , 

at Carpenters Sports Bldg. 

998-6357 
FIRST STATE SPORTS, INC. 

·----·--------------------, 
Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. 

Nothing! 
Call 737-0724 

Ftlbu/ous Ptizeslll 
CARD Coalition. 

NEWARI< POSTa 
+ Greater Newi'rk's Hometown N ew spi\per Since t 910 'l)o 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
D•I•R•E•C•T•O•R•Y 

AIR DUCT CLEANING 
RESIDENTIAL 1m 

AIR DUCT CLEANING 
A~~~~;:Go~~ST ~ . 

ALLERGY CAUSING CONTAMINANTS ~ 
FREE EST. ~'ULLY INSURED 

NEIG~";~:g~FB~~CIALS 454•1689 
'*CLEAN AIR SYSTEMS• NEWARK 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

:~~ 
1334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
\.§!kf~ M.£21~1 _ 

Mark Battaglia 

Store Manager I 

~1~9~88~1 

AUTO & TRUCK TOWING 
EWING TOWING SERVICE 
~ Local or Long Distance 
~ Roll Back Service 

I EMERGENCY CAR STARTING SERVICE 
TOWING TO ANY REPAIR SHOP 

~ Loc,~l 3,~2-366-8806 
~ 1-l800} 786-8806 

AUTO RECYCLERS 

<'\.~s 
~9.\1.~ ...... 

~ 
1-800-422-4844 

Unwanted Vehicles Removed Free 

I 

• Tours 

• Cruises 
• Airline Tickets 

• Amtrak Tickets 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT I 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Travel 

• Car & Hotel Reservations 

<II/) Travel Agency A Full-Service Travel Center 
Serving Members And The 

General Public 
Newark • Rt. 7 & Churchman's Road 

FLAG BANNERS & FLAG POLES 

115 THE FLAG SHOP 
~ u.s. I STATE & DECORATIVE 
BANNERS • FLAGPOLES OF ALL KINDS 
I WI DILIID I CALL BUD 

411).378-2014• I00-34e-2014 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WI<. 8:30AM TO 9:30 PM 

368-7700 

GUNS AND GUNSMITHS 

I WE NEED GUNS I 
N.E. GUNS 

15 N . MAIN ST. NORTH EAST, MD 

WE WILL BUY ALL TYPES OF WEAPONS 
• HAND GUN S • RIFLES • S HOTGUNS • 

ASSAULT FlREARMS • 

.......,...,...,...,..,...,....,...,..,..., 410·287-6126 
TUES. 11-5.00pm 

WED. THAU FRI. 11·7:0Qpm SAT. !C)· 5:00pm 

Hole Sponsorships 
Available 

Fee: $150 per Hole 

PRIZES FOR 
CLOSEST TO THE PIN & 
LONGEST DRIVE, TOO! 

Don't Miss Out!· Register Today! ... 
For further information call: 

41 0·392·0055 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

@ TRAVEL CENTER 3;;;;~0 
Third Annual Distingu ished Member Cruise 

TRANS-PANAMA CANAL 
CRUISE 

October 10-2 1, 1995 
on board l-lolland America Line's new 

MSRYNDAM 
F rom A capu lco to Ft. Lnudcrdo.le~ Alrfue Included 

11 Onvs ·S PorU 

Our Specialty 
Residential Service 

Sclleduled R ecvcle Pick-U s 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

TREE SERVICE 

s\\AMRoc,.. TREE SERVICE INC. 
':'1<;.1'T;;. A COMPLETE SERVICE 

If~~ • TltEE & STUMP • TRIMMING & 
~~, ;;; ~ REMOVAL TOPPING 

• FEEDING & • LOT 
MAINT. CLEARING 

SERVING CECIL & 302·368-4133 
NEW CASTLE COUNTIES 41 0·392·9020 

MEDICAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL 



Air Nationa.l Guard 
Airman Stephen D. Baker, 
graduated from ba.<>ic training 
at LackJand Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texa . Baker 
graduated from St. Mark 's 
High School in 1993. 

Ewan S. Richards, son of 
Lydia J. Miller of Newark, 
recently retumed from a five
month deployment around 
S(luth America with Special 
Marine AJr Ground Task 
Force UNITAS. Richards is a 
1988 graduate of Chri tiana Baker 
High School. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Reynold P. 
Clernlak, son of Reynold E. and Rosemary Ciemiak 
of Newark, is halfway through a six-month deploy
ment aboard the aircraft carrier USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower which includes duty in the Persian Gulf 
and the Adriatic Sea. Cierniak is a 1990 graduate of 
Dupont High School of Greenville, Del. 

Navy Lt. j.g. Angus E. Anderson, son of Susan L. 
and Angus E. Anderson Jr. of Newark, is currently 
halfway through a six-month deployment to the 
Mediterranean and Adriatic seas aboard the dock 
landing ship USS Gunston Hall. Ander ·on is a 19l:l7 
graduate of Christiana High School and a 199 1 
graduate of Northwestern University. Evanston, Ill. 

Air Force Capl. James P. Guinan , son of 
Elizabeth J, Gibson or Newark, has been decorated 
with the Meritorious Service Medal for outstanding 
noo-combat service in the United States. Guinan, a 
1972 graduate of Brandywine High School , received 
a masters dcgl'ee in 1993 from Southwest Texas 
State University, San Marcos. Texas. 

Anny Staff Sgt. Jeffrey B. States Jr., son of 
Susan Fessenden of Newark, has been decorated 
with the Army Commendation Medal for outstand
ing service in the perfonnance of his duties. States 
is a 1980 graduate of Dickinson High School and a 
1984 graduate of the University of Delaware. 

AN UPDATE ON THE 

SERVING OUR COUNIRY 
Air Force Staff Sgt. Kristine L. Bulvas, ha~ 

begun duty at Osan ir Base. Songtan, South Korea . 
Bulvas, daughter of Linda E. · rater and stepdaugh
ter of Herber! G. Frazer of Bear. is a 19R2 graduate 
of Chri . tiana lli gh chool. 

Army pee. Stephen P. Huhn, sun of Fra nc is J. 
and Joanne Huhn of Newark , has been decorated 
with the Army Achievement Medal. 

Paul W. Thorson has been p;l'tnoted to the rank 
of U .. Army li eu tenant ~olunel. I iis wife, Debra, is 
the daughter of Mary L. Red ick of Bear. L!. Col. 
Thorson is a 1978 graduate of the university of 
Delaware. 

avy eaman Recruit Jason P. Ciccaglione , son 
of Daniel E. Ci aglione of cwark. recently com
pleted U.S. Navy basic trai ning <II Recruit Training 
Command. Great Lakes, Ill .. Seaman Cicc::tg lionc is 
a 1994 graduate of Newark II igh School. 

Marine Pvt. Benjamin P. Jones. ~on of Ri~hard 
Jane f Bear. recently completed recrui t training at 
Paris fsland. . . 

Navy Pett y Officer 3rd Class David Klair, sou of 
Barb and David Kl air r. of Newark. is hal fway 
through a six-month deplo mcnt to the Westcm 
Pacifi c Ocean and Persian Gulf wi th the aircraft car
rier USS Constellation. K lair is a 199 1 graduate of 
Glasgow High Sch ol. 

Marine Pvt. Lori A. Davis, daughter of Richard 
L. Davis and Marya nn P. Rida ll , both of NewHrk. , 
recen tl y ~omplcted rc ruit train ing at Parris Island, 
S.C. Davis is a 199 grad uate of Newark High 
School. 

Marine Pvt. Joseph F. Lea ry. a I \193 grad uate of 
Hodgson Vocational Technical High School. Bear, 
recent ly completed recru it training at Parri s Island. 
S.C. 

Marine Pvt. Jesse L. Wright. a 1994 graduate of 
Newark lligh School. recent ly completed recruit 
training at Parris Island. S.C. 

Marine Pvt. Floyd C. Clemente, a 1994 gruduate 

uf Hndg~on Vocat ionallechnical High School, 
Newark, recently t:omplelcd recrui t training at Parris 
I land. S.C. 

Marine Pfc. Joseph M. Sanford, son of Raymond 
P. and Donna ·. Sanford of Newark. wus recently 
promoted t his present rank while serving with 6th 
Engineer upport Bnttalion, 4th Force Service 
Support Group, Wilmington. HI.! i. u 1994 graduate 
of Newark High School. 

Navy Peny Office 3rd Class Scott M. Wallace, 
~on of Sally I. Gordon of Newark, recently reported 
for duty at U.S. Naval Stat ion Roosevelt Roads, 
Puerto Rico. 

He is a 1990 graduate ofNewark High School. 

Bryan S. Baumgartner, son of Navy Senior Chief 
Peny Officer Roger J. and Diru1a M. Baumgartner of 
Newark , has been promoted in the U.S. Air Force to 
the rank of Aimmn First Cla~s . Baumgartner is a 
1993 graduate of Newark High. 

A1my Pvt. Rosalind A. Smart has entered basic 
training m Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Smart of Elkton 
and granddaughter of Mary Ruth of Newark. 

Navy Petty Oflicer 2nd Class Kevin J . Conrad, 
son of Steven M. onrad of Bear, recently was pro
moted to his present rank while serving at Fleet 
Anti - ubmarinc Warfare chool. San Diego. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Cla~s Eric G. Sternberg, 
son of Grant S. and Diane S. Sternberg of Newark, 
has been serving off the coast of Mogadishu, 
Somalia, ab ard the amphibious assault ~hip USS 
Essex . Sternberg is a 1989 graduate of Newark High 
School. 

Navy Airman Apprentice Thomas E. Pierce, son 
ol Nancy M. Pierco:: of Newark , recently reported for 
duly with Sea Control S4uadrl1n 24. Naval Air 
Station. Ceci I Field, Fla. lie is a 1994 graduate of 
Christiana High School. 

Navy Aim1an Recruit James M. Rauch recently 
departed for a six-month deployment aboard th.- air
craft carrier USS Abraham Lincoln. 

CHS assistant 
top adVisor 

Newark re idenl Richard Gregg 
was recently named national adv isor 
of the year at the National 
Association of Studen l Councils 
(NASC) conference in Tulsa, Okla . 
Gregg, an ass istan t principal at 

hristiana High School , has advised 
the Delaware Association of Student 
Council s since 1985 . 

Also attendi ng the conference 
was Newark resident , Stacy Heller, 
a teacher and student counci l advi 
sor at Gauger Middle School. Heller 
was recently named the adult Junior 
Hi gh executive board member of 
NASC. Robbie Poore, also of 
Newark, was named to be the stu· 
dem member. Only one adult and 
one student junior high executive 
board member are selected from 
schoo ls nationwide to serve for a 
two-year term. 

Delaware Theatre Company 
(DTC) recently received two awards 
for excellence in theatre education 
and contributions to children in the 
community. 

The Associa tion for the Right s of 
Ci ti zens wi th Mental Retardation 
presen ted DTC with the 1994 
Outs tanding Achievement Award for 
the company 's acting classes for 
children with mental retardation . 
Child Care Connection presented 
DTC with a Delaware Tomorrow 
Award for its Chi ldren at Risk pro
grams which provide access to the 

arts for incarcerated youth, mentally 
challenged and chronically ill chil
dren, and inner-city youth from eco
nomically disadvantaged back
grounds. 

Edwin B. Pierce, Newark resi
dent, was recently elected as an 
officer for the Del-Mar-Va Council , 
Boy Scouts of America. Irwin J. 
Becnel , Newark resident, and Dirk 
A. G. Goverts, Bear resident, were 
elected as members of the executive 
board. 

Newark resident Kyra Tels 
recently grad uated from Boston 
University with a MTS degree in 
theological studies. 

Thomas J. Koliss , Newark re i
dent, recently graduated from Keene 
State College, 

N.H., with a masters degree in 
education . 

William Matthews , a delivery 
team member for the Domino 's 
Pizza store in Newark, has been 
honored for I 0,000 hours of safe 
driving. 

Newark resident Patrick A. Young 
has been named on the deans li st for 
the spring semester at the 
Univers ity of North Carolina at 
Greensboro. 

NLwARK Posr • TO YOUR HEALTH A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

Research reveals how fatty foods can affect your health 
• From Ladies Home .loumal for 
AP Special Features 

blood press ure, a ri sk fac tor for heart 
disease . Furthennore, hi gh-fat diets 
lead lo high cholesterol, a primary 
rL k factor for hean attack and other 
cardiovascular problems. T he 
American Hearl Association recom
mends that people consume no more 
than 30 percent of their total calories 
from fat. 

~lucly of men diag nosed with 
prostate can ·er at the ll arvard 
School of Publ ic Hea lth. those 
who~e die t ~ inc luded a lot of red 
meat had two and a half times the 
ri sk of developing advanced prostate 
cancer than those wi th lower- fat 
diets. 

Ovarian cancer. Diets hi gh in sat· 
urat ed fat may raise a woman's ri sk 
o f ovarian cancer by at least 20 per
cent. accordi ng to a study at the 
Universi ty of Toronto. 

Lung cancer. High fat diets may 
increase the risk o r lung t:anccr. even 

for nonsmokers. Researchers at the 
Na tional Cancer Institute studied 
2,000 nonsmoking women and 
found that tho. e whose diets were 
high in meats, dairy products and 
oi ls (more than 40 percent of calo
ries from fa t) we re up to five times 
more likely to develop lung cancer 

than women who ate a low-fat diet. 
(Less than 30 percent of calories 
from fat.) · 

Uterine cancer. Upper-body fat 
di stribution has been associated with 
a 15 times greater risk for uterine 
cancer. 

YOU 'VE HE RD it over and 
over again: A die t that' high 
in fat is bad for your health . 

But exact ly what effec ts do fatty 
foods have? The lates t resear h con
finn s what you already know. and 
offers some surprising new insight. 
into the dangers of a high-fat diet, 
says Ladies' Home Journal maga
zine. Colon cancer can be inherited The dangers you probably know. 

Breast cancer. Many studies 
have linked a high-fat diet to breast 
cancer, based largely on the fact that 
rates of breast cancer are much 
lower in countries with low-fa t diets. 
According to new research, that may 
be because peop le who limit fatty 
food may eat more fre sh fruits and 
vegetables, which have been hown 
to have a protective effect agai nst 
breast car1cer. 

Diabetes . The ri k of diabetes is 
two limes greater in people who are 
mildly overweight (20 percent above 
their idea l weight); fi ve times 
grea ter in people who are moderate
ly overweight (between 20 percent 
and 30 percent above ideal weight ); 
and 10 times greater in obese people 
(more than 30 percent above ideal 
weight). 

By DR. BASIL LUCAK 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST • AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

ccul of those diagnosed with colon cancer have 
a fa mil y member who also has had colon can
cer. 

usually in the 40s but possibly as early as tk 
20s. 

The condition is particularly treacherous 
because the cancer develops high up in the 
colon, where it is beyond the reach of flexible 
sigmoidosocpy, the standard screening test for 
colon cancer. 

Obesity. Diets thai are high in fat, 
and therefore high in calorie , tend 
to lead to weight gai n - a problem 
faced by an increas ing number of 
Americans. A recent survey by the 
Nationa l Center for Health Statistics 
found that one in three Americans 
weighs at least 20 percent more than 
the ideal body weight. Doctors 
attribute that, in part, to the high fat 
content in the typical American diet. 

Heart attack. Excess body fat has 
been definitive ly linked to hi gh 

Stroke . Studies have proven thai 
people with high blood pressure, 
heart di sease or diabetes - condi 
tions that are associated wit h high· 
fa t diets- are at hi gher ri k of hav
ing a stroke. 

The dangers that may surprise 
you. , 

Skin cancer. Cutting the fat from 
your diet may ward off skin cancer. 
A study by doctors at Baylor 
College of Medicine, in Houston. 
found that skin-cancer patients who 
get only 20 percent of their daily 
calories from fat developed signifi 
cantl y fewer tumors than tho e who 
were on a diet containing 40 percent 
of calories from fat. 

Prostate cancer. Accord ing to a 

"I WANT MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 
Modern dentistry gives us the 

tools to protect your teeth so you'll 
have a permanent smile for the 
rest of your life. 

Comprehensive dentistry, an 
effective program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
with your dentist and careful 
planning. I have designed my 
practice around giving all of my 
patients comprehensive care. 

Ask your dentist ab<lut 
comprehensive care . Or call my 
office and make an appointment. 
I'll be glad to talk with you 
privately about what modern 
dentistry can d<l for you. 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

NEW PATIENTS 
ftLCOMIE 

CAU 
(410) 398-9500 

COLON CANCER can be a family affair 
-for some people more than for others. 

Cancer of the colon, or large in testine, is the 
second most common malignancy in the 
United States, with ome 150,000 new case 
and 60,000 deaths a year. 

VirtuaJJy all those cancers arise from 
polyps, growths that extend from the inner wall 
of the large intestine. Most colon polyps do not 
become cancerou , buL about 5 percent do tum 
malignant over time. 

Because colon cancer generally does not 
develop until later in life, screening for polyps 
is recommended for anyone 50 and over. When 
polyps are detected, they are removed as a pre
cautionary measure. 

In the general population, polyps are seen 
with increasing frequency after the age of 50. 
What causes these polyps and what makes 
them turn into cancer is not known, but it is 
clear that inheritance plays an important role. 

For the person who has a close relative with 
colon cancer, the chance of developing the 
same kind of cancer is increased three-and-a· 
half fold. Looking at it a different way, 25 per-

[n some fami lies. the tendency for colon 
cancer to be passed on from one generation to 
the next is ex tremely strong. These families 
uffcr from one of the inherited colon cancer 

syndromes. 
The most prominent of these is familial 

polyposis. which accounts for about I percent 
of colon cancers. In thi s syndrome, polyps start 
developing in the teens. Dozens or hundreds of 
polyps develop over lime, invariably leading to 
cancer. usually by the age of 40. Children in a 
fami ly wit h th is syndrome have a 50 percent or 
more risk of eventuall y developing polyposis. 

A doctor using a colonoscope to examine 
the colon may sec a fores t of polyps that cover 
the co lon wall. The only totally effective treat
ment is ·urgery to remove the entire colon. 

A new operation, " pull-through " surgery, 
has made li fe more bearable for patients who 
undergo uch surgery. The small intestine is 
reconnected to the anal opening, making near
nonnal evacuation possible and eliminating the 
need for an ileostomy. 

Another hereditary condition which doesn't 
have numerous polyps is hereditary nonpoly
posis co lorectal cancer. [n this syndrome, can
cer develops prematurely in a sing le polyp, 

Colonoscopy, examination of the entire 
colon, is required for' detection. If three or 
more relatives have colon cancer, hereditary 
nonpolyposis colorectal cancer is likely. It 
accounts for about 5 percent of all colon can
cers. 

The mortality rate for colon cancer is 50 
percent. Regular screening can lower the risk. 
For a person with avemge risk., such screening 
should begin at age 50. For someone wjth a 
first-degree relative (such as a parent, brother 
or sister) who has colon cancer, screening 
should start at age 40. For those at risk of bav· 
ing hereditary colon cancer, screening begins 
as early as age 10. 

Scientists have identified several genes th,at 
are associated with colon cancer, raisin& the 
possibility of a blood test that might identify 
persons at higher risk. 
• Dr. Lutak is a Clinical Assistant Professor 
of Medicine at the New York University School 
of Medicine. 
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Can seem /Ike the end of the world. 
~-t\ON WILL 

~~~ Family Dentistry b~h ~ 
~~ New Patients Welcome • "'" 

It doesn't have to bel 

OPEN ADOPTION is a wonderful option for women 
faced with an unplanned pregnancy which allows birth 

parents to select, meet and stay in touch with the 
adoptive family and their child. 

'- Sat & Eve Hrs Available 'Y 

WOMEN HELPING WOMEN SINCE 1985 

ALL THE SERVICES YOU NEED AT NO 
COSTTOYOV! 

(800) 355-5500 24 hours 
(@ A.OOp~s 'From. The Hec-.rt 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

The following Real Estate will be exposed to 
Public Sale at the Court House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and King Streets, City of Wilmington, 
New Castle County, DELAWARE, on Tuesday, the 
8TH day of AUGUST, 1995 at 10:00 AM By Virtue of 
Writ of 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #49 JN A.D., 

1995 PARCEL NO. 11-002.20-275 
30 Matthews Road, Newark, Delaware 19713 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the dwelling thereon erected, situate in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, and being Lot No. 409, Section M-2, on 
the Plan of Brookside Park, as said Plan is of 
record in the office for the Recording of Deeds, in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware in Plat Book 
3, Page 52, and being more particularly known as 
follows : 

BEING the same ' lands and premises which 
CAROL ANN MCELHANEY, now known as CARL 

~ ANN Hood, by Deed dated February 28, 1990 and 
• ' recorded in the Office for the Recording of Deeds in 
: and for New Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book 
• 1056, Page 290, did grant and convey unto 

GUILLERMO AGUDELO, in fee . 
Seized and taken in execution as the property of 

GUILLERMO AGUDELO. 
TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
SEPI'EMBER 6, 1995. 

JUNE 30, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of 2ND PLS LEV FAC 4113 JN 

' A.D., 1995 PARCEL #08-053.30-013 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
23 Eberly Drive, Chapel Hill , Newark, New Castle 
County, Delaware. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Bruce B. Boardman, by Indenture dated May 31, 
1978, and of record at the Office of the Recorder ?f 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware, m 

•. Deed Record P Volume 120, Page 56, did grant and 
, convey unto D~rothy L. Boardman, in fee . 
•: Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
~ DOROTHY L. BOARDMAN. 
•' TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

' SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1995. 

JUNE 30, 1995 

I SHERIFF'S SALE 
' By virtue ofa writ of LEV FAC #3 JN A.D., 1996 

TAX PARCEL 11.006.30-186 
ALL that ccertain lot, piece or parcel of land 

with the dwellin~ thereon erected, situate at 169 
;.. Scottfield Drive, m Pencader Hundred, New Castle 

County and State of Delaware, and known as Lot 1 No. 25, Block A, on the Plan of SCOTTFIELD, SEC
TJON ONE, assaid Plan is of record in the Office 
for the Recording of Deeds, in and for New Castle 
County, Delaware, in Microfilm Record 16~7, a~d 
being more particularly bounded and . descnbed 1~ 
accordance with a survey by Burme R. Waskl 
Associates, Professional Land Surveyors, dated 
June 15, 1978, as follows, to-wit : 

'. · BEING the same lands and premises which 
' were conveyed to Frank J . Lombardo and Linda L. 

Lombardo, his wife, by deed of Scottfield, Inc., a cor
poration of the State of Delaware, dated March 10, 

1. 1972, and recorded in the Office of the Recorder ~f 
· Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware m 
., Deed Record A, Volume 86, Page 88. 
' Seized and taken in execution as the property of 

... , .. ... .• 

PAULJ. CLAWSON & DEBORAH L. CLAWSON . 
TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1995. 

JUNE 30, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SIIERIFPS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 1139 JN A.D., 

1996 PARCEL NO. 09-038.30-247 
2 DAVIS DRIVE, NEWARK, DELAWARE 19702 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land, with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
White Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle County 
and State of Delaware, being Lot No. 545, as shown 
on the Plan of SALEM WOODS, Phase IV, as said 
Plan is of record in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County and State of 
Delaware in Microfilm No. 9389, and being more 
particularly known as follows : 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
WILLIAM J. DUFFY, by Deed dated December 27, 
1991 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware in 
Deed Record 1270, Page 198, did grant and convey 
unto LOILE GRAVES, JR. and JOLENE GRAVES, 
in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
LOILE GRAVES, JR. AND JOLENE M. GRA YES . 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1995. 

JUNE 30, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #4 JN A.D., 

1996 PARCEL 4118.029.00-026 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE COURT E f MARl 
OFCOMMONPLEAS s tate 0 -

ANNE J . GUINEY, 
FOR THE Deceased. Notice is 

STATE OF DELAWARE hereby given that Letters 
IN AND FOR Testamentary upon the 

NEW CASTLE Estate of MARIANNE J . 
COUNTY GUINEY who departed 

IN RE: CHANGE OF this life on the 9th day of 
NAME OF JUNE, .A.D. 1995, late of 

Caitlyn Nicole 17 WEST VIRGINIA 
Kamzelski COURT, NEWARK, DE 

PETITIONER(S) 19713 were duly granted 
TO unto DAVID A. GUINEY 

Caitlyn Nicole onthe30thdayofJUNE, 
Blanchard A.D. 1995, and all per-

NOTICE IS HEREBY sons indebted to the sa id 
GIVEN that Caitlyn deceased are requested to 
Nicole Kamze ls ki in- make payments to the 
tends to present a Executor without delay, 
Petition to the Court of and all persons having 
Common Pleas for the d · h d 
State of Delaware in and deman s against t e e-

ceased are required to 
for New Castle County, to exhibit and present the 
change her name to same duly probated to the 

' Caitlyn Nicole said Executor on or be-
Blanchard. fore the 9th day of 

Tanya M. Blanchard FEBRUARY, A.D. 1996, 
Petitioner(s) or abide by the law in 

DATED: JULY 17,1995 this behalf. 
~~~~~~~---.+ DAVID A. GUINEY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Executor 

PIET VAN OGTROP 
206 E. DELAWARE AV 
ENUE, 

1---------4 NEWARK, DE 19711 
LEGALNOTICE 7/28 

Estate of MAUDE f-.!!~:..!:!.t.:.:.::.!!.:::..:::::_ __ _ 
ANNIE GREENPLATE, LEGALNOTICE 
Decease d. Notice is Estate of ELEANOR 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of FRANK W. 
OBER, D ecease d . 

Notice is hereby given 
that Letters Testa ment
ary upon the estate of 
FRANK W. TOBER who 
departed this life on the 
24th day of JUNE, A.D. 
1995,late of 443 BISHOP 
DRIVE, HOCKESSIN, 
DE 19707 were duly 
granted unto ROBERT 
D. FLECK and HARRY 
BURKE on the lOth day 
of JULY, A.D. 1995, and 
all persons indebted to 
t he said deceased are re 
quested to make pay 
ments to the Executor 
without delay, and all 
persons having de
mand s against the de 
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the 
said Executor on or be
fore the 24th day of 
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1996, 
or abide by the law in 
this behalf. 

ROBERT D. FLECK 
and 

HARRY BURKE 
Executor 

VAN OGTROP, PIET 
ESQ. 
206 E . DELAWARE AV 
ENUE 
N 

J li.Y~H . 1995 • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of IHENE B. 
HARMAN , Deceased . 
Notice is hereby given 
t h a t L e t t e r s lffiLlln'·W'II:S~ 
Testamentary upon the 1,.. . ...... -

estate of !RENE B. HAR 
MAN who departed this 
life on the 25th day of 
JUNE, A.D. 1995, late of 
6 PAISLEY DRIVE , '!;;fm.A!il:: 
WILMINGTON , DE " 
19808 were duly granted 
unto PEGGY L. LENEIS 
on the 12th day of JULY, IHinf\!OlR 
A.D. 1995, and all per- l ?l~lfii:IIIY 
sons indebted to the said II 
deceased are reques ted to 
make payments to the 
Executrix without delay, 
and all persons having 
demands against the de
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the 
said Executrix on or be 
fore the 25th day of 
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1996, 
or abide by the law i n 
this behalf. 

PEGGY L. LENEIS 
Executrix 

VANCE A. FUNK, III , 

ESQ. 11 1>1=tt~:At¥~EPIT 273 EAST MAIN II' 
STREET, SUITE A 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 7/28,8/4,8/11 

ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land , with 
the buildings thereon erected, situate in the City of 
Newark, New Castle County and State of Delaware, 
known as 303 Kinross Drive, being Lot No. 101 on 
the Construction Improvement Plan Cover Sheet for 
Abbotsford, as said plan is of record in the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware in Microfilm Record No. 10741-2 and 
being mo;e particularly bounded and described in 
accordance with the said Construction 
Improvement Plan Cover Sheet as prepared by 
Kidde Consultants, Inc., Newark, Delaware, as fol 
lows, to wit: 

hereby given that Letters A. JORDAN, Deceased . 
Testamentary upon the Notice is hereby given l..!lJ2..1:ce.l'...J.J..~~;__---f---------- II I B.U~:!.f1.1E:SS 
es t ate of MAUDE that Letters 
ANNIE GREENPLATE Testamentary upon the 
who departed this life on estate of ELEANOR A. 

BEING the same lands and premises which The 
Ryland Group, Inc., a Maryland Corporation, by 
Deed dated June 30, 1993, of record in the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds, in a1lP for New Castle 
County, Delaware, at Wil~ington , in Deed Book 
1547, Page 145, did grant anil convey unto Robert W. 
Rutherford, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
ROBERT W. RUTHERFORD 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE SEPTEM 
BER5, 1995. 

JUNE 30,1995 

LEGAL NOTICE 
the 11th day of JUNE, JORDAN who departed NOTICE OF 
A.D . 1995, late of 346 this life on the 27th day of DIVORCE ACTION 
TAMARA CIRCLE, APRIL, A.D. 1995,late of TO : WILLIAM R . 
NEWARK, DE 19711, 24 GILL DRIVE, MONTGOMERY, JR ., 
were duly granted unto NEWARK, DE 19713 Respondent 
ALVIN EUGENE were duly Fanted unto FROM: Clerk of Court
GREENPLATE on the ELOISE H. TAYLOR Divorce New Castle 
5th day of JULY, A.D . ASHANTI on the 27th County 
1995, and all persons in - day of JUNE, A.D. 1995, JO ANN DROZ
debtl')d to the said de - and all persons indebted DOWSKI MONT
ceased are requested to to the said deceased are GOMERY, Petitioner, 
make payments to the requested to make pay- has brought suit against 
Executor without delay, menta to the Executrix you for divorce in the 
and all persons having without delay, and all Family Court of the State 

SHERIFFS SALE demands against the de- persons having de - of Delaware for New 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC. #6 JN A.D., 1995 ceased are required to mands agains t the de - Castle County in Petition 

TAX PARCEL NO. 08-038.40-368 exhibit and present the ceased are required to No. 95-18778, 19_. If you 
ALL The property to be sold is located in Mill same duly probated to the exhibit and present the do not serve a response to 

Creek Hundred, in the County of New Castle a!ld said Executor on or be - samedulyprobatedtothe the petition on 
State of Delaware, commonly known as 3834 Eumce fore the 11th day of said Executrix on or be- Petitioner's Attorney 
Avenue, Wilmington, Delaware; Tax P a rcel #~8- FEBRUARY, A.D. 1996, fore the 27th day of DE- Michael C . Heyden, 
038.40-368, containing thereon one-smgle fam1l y or abide by the law in CEMBER, A.D. 1995, or Esq. 
dwelling. this behalf. abide by the law in this 1201 King Street 

Dimensions of Lot: approximately 115 feet by 60 ALVIN EUGENE behalf. Wilmington, DE 
feet . The nearest cross street being Evelyn Drive. GREENPLATE ELOISE H. TAYLOR 19801 

BEING THE SAME land and premises con- Executor ASH ANTI or the petitioner if un -
veyed unto William E. Tisdel and Beverly Ann PIET VAN OGTROP, Executrix represented, and the 
Tisdel, his wife by Deed From James Tisdel and ESQ. PIET VAN OGTROP, Court within 20 days 
Ruth Tisdel, his wife dated 10/15/70, re~orded 206 E DELAWARE AV ESQ. after publication of this 
10/23/70 in Deed Book E84, Page 830, W1lham E. ENUE .. 206 E. DELAWARE AV- notice, exclusive of the 
Tisdel departed this life on 10/28/92. NEWARK, DE 19711 ENUE date of publication, as re-

Seized and taken in execution as the property of np 7/21,7/28,8/4 NEWARK, DE 19711 quired by statute, this ac-
BEVERLY ANN TISDEL. ,_.....:.._ _______ ...!...~~:!.1..!.!=:.:;71~2:::,8 ___ 4tion will be heard with -

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF LEGAL NOTICE out further notice at 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE SEPTEM - Family Court. 

BER5,1995. CITY OF NEWARK Date Mailed : 7/17/95 

Michael P. Walsh 
Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office 

Delaware 

JUNE 30, 1995 DELAWARE np 7128 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

AUGUST 14, 1995- 8 PM 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of MINNIE B. 
LAKE Deceased. Notice 
is he~eby given that 
Letters Of Administra
tion upon the estate of 
MINNI E B. LAKE who 
departed this life on the 
7th day of MAY, A.D. 
1995, late of 2613 DARBY 
DRIVE , WILMING 
TON, DE 19808 we re 
duly granted unto 
MARIE TAYLOR on the 
14th day of JULY, A.D . 
1995, and all persons in 
debted to t he said de
ceased are requested to 
make payments to the 
Administrator without 
delay, and all persons 
having demands 
against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and 
present the same duly 
probated to the said 
Adminis trator on or be
fore the 7th day of JAN
UARY, A.D. 1996, or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

MARIE TAYLOR 
Administrator 

PIET H. VAN OGTROP , 
ESQ. 
206 E. DELAWARE AV 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 7/28,8/4,8/11 

'GfMENn; 
H!TUABJES 

HONOH ROLLS 
WHO 

DIFfE R~ 

By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #43 JN 1-!!1:..:.:.:::~...:...---------------
• A.D., 1995 Tax Parcel No.: 11·006.30-186 . 

Pursuant to Section 806.2 of the City Cha1ter, the 
Council will hold a Public Hearing to be held in the 
Council Chamber, Newark Municipal Building, 220 •• ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land w1th 

• the dwelling thereon erected, situate at 159 Scottfield 
Drive in Pencader Hundred, New Castle County 
and State of Delaware, and known as Lot No. 25, 
Block A, on the Plan of Scottfield, Section One, as 
said Plan is of record in the Office for the 

· •· , Recording of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
· Delaware in Microfilm No. 1687, and being more 
particularly bounded and described in accordance 

, with a survey by Burnie R. Waski Associates, 
· Professional Land Surveyors, dated June 15, 1978, 

' , ' as follows, to wit: · 
BEING the same lands and premises which 

Frank J. Lombardo and Linda L. Lombardo, by 
Deed dated June 28, 1978 and recorded in the Office 
of the Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle 
Coubty and State of Delaware in Deed Record T, 

· Volume 101, Page 15, did grant and convey unto 
Paul J . Clawson and Deborah L. Clawson. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
PAUL J . CLAWSON AND DEBORAH L. CLAW
SON, H/W. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 
SEPIEMBER 5, 1995. 

JUNE 30, 1995 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #22 JN A.D., 1995 

PARCEL NO. - 10-032.20-114 
10-032.20-165 

3 BACH DRIVE, NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE 
19720 

9 OPUS DRIVE, NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE 
19720 

ALL THOSE CERTAIN lots, pieces or parcels of 
land with the improvements thereon erected, lying 
and situate in the New Castle Hundred, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware as shown on the 
Record Resubdivision Plan of TAYLORTOWNE, 
as prepared by C & C Engineering, .Inc., of 
Christiana Delaware, dated May 28, 197f? and re
vised to M~y 24, 1982 and of record in the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County 
and State of Delaware, at Wilmington in 
Microfilm Record No. 6398 more fully identified as 
Lot 427 or 9 Opus Drive and Lot 407, 3 Bach Drive, 
Wilshire Meadows and being more particularly 
known as follows: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
CHRISTIANA FALLS, L.P.. by Deed dated 
December 31, 1986 and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware in Deed Book 323, Page 264, did grant and 
convey unto LITTLETON T. DRYDEN, JR. and 
JOSEPHINE R. DRYDEN, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
LI'ITLETON T. DRYDEN, JR. AND JOSEPHINE 
R. DRYDEN. OF 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME 
, SALE BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE SEPTEM-
~ BER 6·, 1995. JUNE 30, 1995 

' 
: SHERIFFS SALE 
~ By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #2 JN A.D., 1995 
I ' PARCEL #11-027.40-038 
~ ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 
• land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
' 29 Deer Circle, Fox Run, Bear, New Castle County, 
' Delaware . . 
~ BEING THE SAME LANDS and P!em1aes 
' which James E . Wooten and Ann H. ~nght, by 
~ Clifford B. Hearn, Jr., her attorney m fact, by 
<•, Indenture dated March ~6, 1991, and of record at the 
~ Office of the Recorder of Deede in and for New 
.. , Cutle County Delaware, in Deed Book 1166, Page 
~ 0086, did gra~t and convey unto pavid R. Furey 
':; and Nina L. Furey, husband and w1fe. 
< Seized and taken in execution ae the Jlroperty of 
'. DAVID R. FUREY AND NINA L. FUREY. 
' TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
' SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORi: 
" SEPI'EMBER 5, 19911. 
~ 
<• JUNE 80, 1996 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 08/29/95 at 11 :30 a.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE 

425 NEW CHURCHMANS ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#C022 - Velma Warner - 1 TV, 4 chairs, 1 table, 8 
boxes, 1 sofa 
#E012- Gene Smallwood- 1 model train, 1 guitar, 
1 weight set, asst. toys 
np 7/21,28 

NOTICE O~~UBLIC SALE 
OF PERSOIDlL PROPERTY 

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell, to satisfy lien of the owner, at public sale by 
competitive bidding on TUESDAY, AUGUST 29th, 
1995 AT 10:00 AM at the Public Storage facility 
located at 3801 N. DuPont Hwy., New Castle, DE 
19720 the personal goods stored therein by the 
following : 
B-453 - John E. Barringer - 1 pair skis, assorted 
records 
A-216- Festus E. Morris, Ill- NC, speaker, 4 bags 
A-240 - David M. Davis - Sola, loveseat, 
microwave, TV, VCR, recliner 
B-340 - Marie Blanket - Sola, dresser, mirror, 
couch, 18 boxes 
B-417- Kimberly Renal- Recliner, curio, dresser, 
table, 4 chairs, 3 lamps 
B-450 - Keith Purnell - Lamp, Christmas tree 

Purchases must be made with cash only and 
paid at the time of sale. All goods are sold as Is 
and must be removed at the time of purchase. 
Public Storage reserved the right to bid. Sale is 
subject to adjournment. 
np 7/21,28 

CA 1820 KY. RIFLE W/TIGER MAPLE STOCK, 
ANTIQUES, OAK FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN GADGETS & COLLECTIBLES 

SAT., IULY II, 1995 •10 AM 
LOCATION: On premises #346 Barnes Corner 
Rd., 3 mi. east of Rising Sun, MD, off Biggs 
Hwy. At Farmington Garage follow 7.3 mi. or 
from West Nottingham A cad. follow 2 miles. 
HIGHLIGHTS: CA. 1820 Ky. full length musket 
ornate w/tiger maple stock, fancy trigger guard, 
patch box 
ANTIQUE OAK FURN: 3-stack bookcase, 
bureau w/mirror, washstand, wardrobe, vanity, 
mahogany Vidrola, kneehole desk, iron plant 
stand, pot belly stove, kettle w/spider, old quilts, 
egg scale, baskets, apple peeler, glass butter 
churn, mix bowls, McCoy, depr. era, glassware 
& china, comic books, Negro doll , highchair, 
Hoosier-style cabinet, pots, pans, housewares, 
Electrolux sweeper, maple BR suiles, recliner, 
roto-tiller, tools, etc. BE ON TIME!! 

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK IF EST. W/AUCT. 
BY ORDER: ESTATE OF INDIA A. BASHAM 

JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE, AUCT. CCf833 
(610) 932-2114 
OVER 15 YRS. SERVING TRI-STATE AREA 
NEXT SALE: AUG. 5 • 4 PM • FOARD SOCIAl HAll 

RISING SUN, MD (ANTIQUES) 
cw7/19,np7/21 

Elkton Road, Newark, Delaware, on Monday, 
August 14, 1995 at 8 p.m. to consider the proposed 
1996-2000 Capital Improvement Program which 
consists of the following expenditures: 

Electric $3,074,000 
Water & Waste Water $2,037,000 
Public Works $1,028,000 
Parks & Recreation $1,264,000 
Police $ 100,000 
Other $ 61,000 
Copies of the proposed Capital Imp.rovement 

Program may be obtained at the Finance 
Department, Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road. 

Susan A. Lamblack, CMC/AAE 
City Secretary 

lli lej (je\il'i j [e]: I 
SAT., JULY 29 • 9 AM 
INDIAN RUN RD., AVONDALE, PA 
S. on Rt. 41 to light in Avondale, right at light, cross 
RR tracks to leh on Indian Run Rd. S;lle on right. 
Sterling silve r incl . Maza rin 1892 spoons, Gorham 
Strasburg pieces, Tiffany "palm", Gorham suga r 
shel ls, low candle sticks. China incl. Nippon, 
Limoge, Stangl, Haviland, Noritake, asst. pattern & 
press glass, sa lts, sherbets, vases, some ruby, blue 
"rose". Johnson Broth. flow blue type incomplete. 
Adams blue willow serving bowl. Oak dresser & 
washstand, pine dresser blanket chest, cane bot
tom chair, plank bottom chair, 5 pc. Johnson Broth. 
chinty, wash bowl & pitcher set., jacquard cover
let, oil lamps, finger o il la'mp, .side tables, "D" w~ll 
table, dressers, nightstands, ch1ld's hoopback cha1r, 
round wicker table, large teacher's school bell , 
books (some old), 1983 Pontiac Bonneville (good 
cond .). 
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: 5% BUYER'S PREMIUM 
All goods from the estate of Mary McClellan 
Ski llen, li fe long resident, school teacher & friend of 
Avondale community. Rain or shine - tent. · 
AUCTION BY: AUCTIONEERS: rerniWOd 
AucttonCo. 

jAMES McCLELLAN AU2831l 
jAMES McCLELLAN, IR. AU2717l 

AY43l 
717-933-4201 • 800·617-3850 np 7/21,28 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 08/29/95 at 1:30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE, 

201 BELLEVUE ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19713 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#E022 - Sharon Hall - 1 bed, 1 vacuum , asst. 
poles , 1 chair, 1 microwave, 1 lamp, asst. clothes 
#H027 - Ann Marie Tharp-Sielski - 2 fans , 1 dryer, 
1 fridge, 2 sm TVs, 4 tires , 10 boxes 
np 7/21 ,28 

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
FIVE (5) APARTMENTS' 

43 South Main St. In HISTORIC PORT DEPOSIT 
The main house has been convened Into loor j4)apanmenta. One (1) two 
BR & lhreej3) one BR apanmenls. There is • complelely renovated one (I) 
BR collage lo the rear of lhe main building. lsi lloo• apartment Includes a 
large kitchen, LA wlfireplace, 2 BAs and a deck porch. $550.00 per mo. 
Second lloor rear has a sludlo apanmenl a1 $275.00 per mo. Second Roor 
front , ki1chen, LA, one BR at $350.00 per mo. Rear conage has kitchen, 
LR, DR & one BR al $395.00 per mo., lor a IOtal monthly lncoma ol 
$1920.00. Each unll has Individual elec1nc meters along woth a mater lor 
hallway lighls, ale. Electnc has been updaled and could supply C\lrr&nt for 
individual unil healing. Appliances, smoke alanns and full basemenl. All 
units were Section 8 approved. Cosma!~ rehabllitalion needed. 

PREVIEW: SUNDAY JULY 30 - 1 TO 3 PM 
AUCTION: SATURDAY, AUGUST 5,10 AM • ON THE PREMISES 

TERMS: $7,500 at the time of auction. Settlement with in 60 days. 
T1MI Information conlalned In lhll brochur• hu been otltaintld lfom rMIIble IOUI'Cill. No liabl· 
IIV lor Itt t eeur•cy, tUOfl or omissions , is auum• d by lht nlltr or 1111 tgtnl t 
AI'II'IOI.InCtrntnts INdt 11-me Of ..,.11111 P'~ 014t ••PfinttCJ tJ'Id orllllnlotmaion. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC .• 
'C" REALTORS-AUCTIONEERS-APPRAISERS 

• "TRI- STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM· ~ 410-287-5588 • FAX 410-2e7- 2020 • 1 .. 00-233 .. 180 

cw 7/24,26,28,31,812, 7/28 

The PATCON LTD T/A Kiddie Kare Day Care Centers announces the sponsorship of the Child and Adult 
Care Food Program. The same meals will be available .to all enrolled ch1ldren .at. no . se~arate ~h~rge 
regardless of race, color, sex:, age, handicap, or national ontp~ and th~re ~s ~o d~scnmmatlon m ad~1ss1or:'s 
policy, meal service, or the use o~ th~ facilities . Any conwla!n ts of dLScnqunat!On should be submttled w 
writing within 180 days 0( the inculent to the S ecretary o(Agnculture Wqshmgton p q 20250 . 

,r Eligibility for free and reduced price reimbursement is based on the followmg mcomc scales effect1ve 
from July 1, 1995 to June 30, 1996. 

Kiddie Karc Day Care Center 
Business Office 
1987 Pulaski Highway 
Bear, Delaware 19701 
11(302) 834-2879 

Etrective Date: July 1, 1995- June 20, 1996 

CHILD AND ADULT CARE FOOD PROGRAM 

will be provided at the facilities listed below. 
Name(s): Kiddie Kare I, Kiddie Kare II 

1987 Pulaski Highway, Bear, Delaware 19701 
Penon for Sponsoring Organization: Mrs . Patricia Shuman 

'!'l.t .• n'l.nna Number: (302) 884-1514 
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The Post ......... Wednesday 11 A.M. 

ASK HOW you can reach more potential 
customers and buyers in the Elkton and 
Cecil County areas by using the Cecil Whig. 

Date of publication Deadline 
For publication in the next Friday's Post 

~~~(410) 398-4044 
Monday ......... ........... ........... ........... Friday 5 PM 
Tuesday & Wednesday .... Day preceding SPM 
Thursday Automotive .......... Wednesday 1 PM 

Office hours: Monday-Friday, SAM- SPM Friday Real Estate ................... Thursday 1 PM 

FINDING 111( 111 

116 
Lost & Found 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

;cJ U 

Houses for Sale 

216 
Open Houses 

CENTURIA NETWORK 

• Start your ad with what you are selling. 
e Be descriptive . List your item's best features. 

e Avoid abbreviations . Too many abbreviations can confuse 
the reader. 

e Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price, 
include "negotiable" or "best offer". 

• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 
which you will receive calls. 

e Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses. 

111 elta~ al(l;tJ!ieif4 
Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. 

This will ensure your ad is exactly what you want readers to see. Call us 
the very first day your ad appears to make any changes or corrections. 
By doing this we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The 
newspaper's financial responsibility, if any, for errors of any kind is 
limited to the charge for the space for one day. 

The publisher wants to do everything possible within the confines of 
good taste and legal constraints to help you advertise your products or 
services to your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right 
to edit or reject any copy or illustration that does not meet the 
newspaper's standards of acceptance. We make every effort to ensure 
that our advertisers are reputable . However, we welcome your 
comments and suggestions concerning any of our advertisers. Call 
Classified and ask for the manager. 

250 

252 
Apartments, 
Furnished 

.t:/U 

Retail Space tor 
Rent 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
Rt 40, Elkton, great location. 

Avail. Aug . 1st 1/2 acre plen· 
ty of parking. Will neg . il!1)' 
offer. Call 398·7204 w. msg. 
or for immed. response Call 
(609) 266-6769. 

272 
Rooms for Rent 

Ulrich & Co. Inc. 
Property Management Division 
ELKTON: 
• 14'/, acres· zoned M2. 

Ideal for storage and pos
sible purchase $500/mo. 

• Olfice space - Main St. • 
3 offices, offstreet parking. 
$275/month and up. 

CHARLESTOWN: ?~ 1 1!2 hours West of DC Belt-
. way. Riverfront 6.15 ac-
~ $39,900. River lots 6.1 4 ac-

LOST TALKING male gray -~ $14,920. 11 .96 ac·$24,900. 

Hundreds of Listings m line.. ROOMS & EFF apts. Includes 
Motem I 302 453-2701 . To APTS EFF & 
set up <11 acct or ?'s Call 410 all uti!., color TV, cable & hbo. · ., rooms. Gable 

• 3 BR, 1 BA, rancher, 
$550/mo. 

...,.. Rare opportunity to O'Ml un
caaHel bird. Answers to Pe· spoiled country acreage >Mth 
tree. Reward- Buckhill Farms. pristine river frontage & pano
Famltv is sad. Cal 392-5472. ramie mountain views. Local 
FOUND • SPECIAL MICKEY bank appraisal & will finance. 
MOUSE HAT. Found m sun- Close to DC area. Gall owner. 
day at the Waterfestival h 703-662-9216. 

392-6200. Low weekly rates. 410 398- tv & hbo. Starting at $99 & up 
3727. weeklv. 410 398-3700. 

NORTH EAST/ZION AREA: 
• 3 BR, 1 '/, BA, $850/mo 

ALL UNITS: TENANT 
PAYS UTIL. SEC. DEP. 

North East Gal 410 398- 8 ACS W/RANCHER $49,90D. 
4625. Call after 9om evenlno. New, readt to finish geta:6 

FOUND BOXER mixed female Yba~GH D~~ESG~EE~ 898_ 
puppy 4-6 mos old Village ct 
Elktm Shopping Center. 6l39 Ext. 3127. A.L.S. 

224 
Vacation Property 

CARIBBEAN TIMESHARE 
BLOW-OUT! Ra Oceanfront 
Resort in last stage of sales. 
All remaining Ytreks at 70% 
oH sale. Financing available. 
Last chance. 1 800 809-0020 
ext 31 . Please call to positive! ID. ABANDONED HOMESITE 38 

CCMH 996-5154. acres. $1 ,313 per acre. State ~-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
LOST PRESCRPTION eye- road frontage, open, wooded, 2 glasses at the Water Festival. With spnng & stream. ~w 5 I 
Women 's wire framed glass- survey & perc. Perfect geta· 
es. Call Judy @ 398-6168 or way. Local bank will finance. 
398-7427. One of a kind. Owner 1 304 
.;;..:;.:;...;....:.::~-----1.;..;49..;;.2-...;.54.;.:68.::.:·;_· ----
LOST YB.LDW LAB., male 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

ELKTON, 1BR, 320 West Main 
St.h 1st fir, $400/mo lncJ water 
& eat 5«: req, no pets. 410 
392·5940 

ELKTON·NEW Owners 1 BR 
3rt! n., near hospital. No pets: 
Most util . ind. $425/mo & 
sec. dep. Q!l 620-Q469 (Elk· 
ton exchanael 

NOVINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
2BR s available, 1st month 
rent FREE! Call 610 932-3331 . fiXed, 8 mos-old. Last seen BEAUFORT, N.C. COAST • 

7/15195 on DE Ave. Elkton Selling fas t! Carolina Land's 
wearing a bro'Ml flea collar. newest Intracoastal communi-
Reward. Call 392-Q592. ty, Graystone landing. 11 lv:J- l,.iiiiiiiiiiiilllll-iiiil 
~"-'=-'=-..:.:.::c..:..::..:=--- I dress in quaint, historic Beau- 1• 
LOST-CAMERA Yaschica f_ort. But the value, live the 
35mm 11 blue case, Lost ai lifestyle, coastal...that is! Un· 
North East Water Festival. der construction savings. Wa
Piease call Laura at 410 398- terfronl lrom the mid $60's. 
1110 Large, beautiful wooded off-

PINE HILL APTS 
Elkton Call for Specials 
Move In August receive' 
1/2 off 1st months rent. 
1/2 off sec deposit w/exc 

credit. 1 & 2BR Apts heat 

water homesites from tile mid 
LOST .SHAVED GOLDEN RE· $20's. low bank financing. for 
TREIVER, 2 collars, answers inlo & mailing call Patten Car-
to Copper, lost 1Jt Ebenezer ollna Land 1 !m 448- 5263 
Church Rd. 410 658-4228. ext 4744. ' 

117 
Notices 

COASTAL LAND Bargains! 
MARSHFRONT $34,900. IN
TERIOR LOT $18,900. Gor· 
geous coastal acreage h 
South Carolina whluge oaks & 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EX· fields. Near Beaufort & Hilton 
PERIENCE. Scand inavian Eu· Head. paved roads, u/g utlll
ropean, South Ameiican ties, protective covenants. Va
Asian, Russian high sella~ calion/retire ! Excellent !inane· 
exchange students arriving ing. Gall now 1 000 554-9564. 
August America Intercultural Ext 4707. Carolina Coastal 
Student Exchange. Call Unda Prooerties. 
:ll1 762-2858 or 1 !m Sl· 
BUNG. DEEP CREEK LAKE AREA 5 
~==---:-:-=---- Acres $15,900. Owner selling 
NATIVE AMERICAN SWEAT wooded acreage in WJ. 
LODGES. Healers from many Perked, surveyed wllln. avail. 
tradiUons; yoga chakras at- 1 !m 898~ 139 ext 3130 
funement, meditation, lnas. A.L.S. 
sa~L shamanlc journeying HUNTER'S BARGAIN. 00 + 
rllullS; live music 1Jt bonfire: k $59 900 Mo tal 
August 10·13: Free stream deer' & ~n~ 
brochures: 202 338-6079 abounCIL _only 90 minutes west 

118 
Personals 

11/ZO WITHOUT GLASSES! 
lllfll, rapid, non-surgical, per· 
roanent restoraUon In H 
.-ks. Airline plot developed, 
doctor approval. Free infor· 
milan by mal: 1 1m 422· =1408-9111-5570, FAX 1 

1·5577. &aasflcuon 
teed. 

: LOIIEI.Y? WL Tonlaht I 
16f00.3811--0400 Ext. 157 3 
ll!.lll per min. b IB 18+ 
Plo Cll Co. 802-954-7420. 

of DC oeltwav. ~ Cl'Ml8r 1 
:ll4 492·5468". 

2CI5 
Condos & 

Townhousas 

Allordtblt, sttractlvt Ttft h 
North Eut. Cool to RT «> & 
1~. Assumable loan optton 
II 8.5%. Cll 410 287.0580 
for Info & IDDOin~ent. 

210 
Ho ... s tor Sale 

232 
Mobile Homes for 

Rent 

C1ll About OurJulySpecill 
Mobile Home Lots. lmmed 
avail w/approved credit Coun· 
try setting. Incentive & dis· 
count programs. S«; dep req 
starting at $235 per mo. Mf: 
1:00-6, Sat, 10·1. 410 287· 
6429. 

236 
Mobile Homes for 

Sale 

111811 GULF SHORE 14X71. 
3br, 2ba, jacuzzi~. CIA, frpf, 
shed & more. 11educed b 
$18,500. A fiiJST SEE! 410 
287·-0·429 oraoo 557·1015. 
28R, 1BA, extensively remo
deled, freshly painted exterior 
lrg lot May remain in park: 
Mortg pay. • low • 
$184.05/mo. 410 287-6429 or 
800 557-1015. 

118 PRESIDENTIAL 14 1 ., 
Master suile wf1,1cuzzi, in well 
managed Nawalll Park. ~ 
extras. :m 292-Q293 all 5om. 

NICE OLDER mobile home lilt 
~ & may remain In plaa~ in 
Summit Bridge Park, across 
fTom Peoples Plaza oo Ft 8116. 
Includes Itt, wid, trig & 
stow. Just S2500. cal 302 
834-9154. 

& hot water lnclu, 41o 
398·9496 

VIUAGE OF Courtney. $350 
to move in. No sec deposit. 
No oets. Call 410 398-7328. 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

2BR WATER FRONT HOUSE 
for rent w/all appliances. Boot 
dock avail. Great view from 
deck. $900/mo 410 287-8494. 

COLDWELL BANKER POWEU 
REAL ESTATE·RENTALS 
Waterfront~ wooded lot 
Bohemia & Elk Rivers 
3 BR, 2.5 bath,FR, pier 

$985 
Other units avail $650·$1300 
ROSE TAYLOR 410 392·8994 

EUCTON a!, 1 1/2 BA, oil 
Ilea~ S6501mo + uti + sec 
deo. No Pets. 410 398-9284. 

282 
Housing to Share 

Opportunrtr tr Mature Fe
male lo share house on Sas· 
safrass River. Reasonably 
Priced . Serious Inquiries. 410 
275·2700 anvtine 

268 
Office Space for 

Rant 

AND IT FAST I CROUROADI llfOPPIIIG 
; IF YOU FIND AN ITEM ,.., RMI -· .. ..ow Look to the Index on the ~1!02!~ !'~~i 

l'llllo- call Ia bltcll ...,. ...... firat page of claulfied 410 _buu .., 
,... "' I to P ce ., l'llldler, 4br, 1 1fl ~ aectlon to find in 11em ~=..:.=::..· ----
111 There II NO CHARGE ~ to7 000to llloDI,71CC11137 .,1~ FM1 IIU., 1m 111. ft., 
tD run 1 31ne ad all weeki ""·.., · 1· a .. ""· t---.=;.:.&.:.. __ _.,1800.mo. 410 •~724. 

REO'D, No PETS 
PAT ULRICH 

1-800-248-3068 
410-398-3068 

Apartment 

Turnquist Apartments 
11 0 Windward Ct. 
410..392..()099 

Village of Courtney 
117 Courtney Dr. 
410..398-7328 

English-Village Apts. 
Fox Hall Office 
302·366-8790 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

NO'ITINGHAM, PA 
Nottingham Towers Apts 
At. 272 & Nottingham e 
61 ()..932·3331 

• 

P~RRYVILLE, MD 
White Horse Apartments 
5443 Pulaski Hwy. • 
41 ()..931-1388 
41D-842-ean 

• • 

• 
• 

• 

• 

p lNG 111(11, 

Free Ads 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are 

giving away or for the Found heading. 

• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced 
under $100. 1 item per phone number; no 
renewals. Mention promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 

Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

. .. ....... ..... ..... ... only $8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week ........... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ............ $15.95 
Vehicle priced over $5,000 ................ $19'.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell, call us and run 
the second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad 
to VISA or MasterCard 

No MAnER How vou LOOK 
AT IT, TURNQUIST API'S. ::. 
OFFfRS VOU THf MOST 
FOR YOUR MONfV 

• 1 &2 BR Apts. From $430 
• Cedar Decks 

• 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
• Owner Managed 

•NC 
• Washer/Dryers 
• W!WCarpet ----~ 

• • 
• • • 
• • • 

• • • • 

• • 

• 
• 
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276 
Town homes, 

Condos for Rent 

TURNQUIST TH 3BR, 1 
1r.!bamCA, $700/mo plus util. 
Sec & ref req . No pels 
cal 41 398~577 . 

WILliNGTON 2BR TH adja
cent to 1-!15. ale, deck1 gar. 
$650/mo + sec dep & UIW. Cal 
~2 475-8442 aft. 5om. 

278 
Vacation Property 

BEST SELECnON IN OCEAN 
• CITY 1 800 638·2102 ' Af· 

FORDABLE RENTALS ' FREE 

316 
Computers 

322 
Furniture 

325 
Heating/Wood 

Stoves ~ HP 540 PRINTERS wt WATERBED SUPER Single 
color k", cable, paper

1 
& In- heated with wooden hdbrd/ 

slallalion S260 Gal 410 620- bkcasll;_ mauve padded siding. HEAnLATOR FIREPLACE, 
0593 $150. ~;all 410 398-1485. chimney, hearth, mantle, $300 

322 
Furniture 

Bed/Queen szil high quality, 
pillow lop rna ress se~ never 
used/still In plastic. Cost $650 
Sea $275. 302 777-5552 

323 
Garden & Lawn 

61" SCAGG commercial v.alk 
BRASS BED, queen w/ortho- behing mo..wr. 18 HP. 8rigg's 
pedlc mattress set Unused, & Sl 11 R od $ 500 
still box, cost $1000; sell for ra on. uns go . 1 
~ cash. 302-777-:>552. or 00. Call anytime 302-834-

9082. 

for al or will sell separate. 
410 392..(]698 

326 
Jewelry 

BRIDAL SET GARZIA, INC. 4 
HEATING • COOLING ~tAIIto,: 

COLOR BROCHURE ' OPEN 7 BRASS BED, queen w/ortho-

112 kt tot!/ diamond weight, 
14kt gold. Marquis sha(Jfld. 
Very nice set Must see to ap
preciate. $400. Comes with 
appraisal of $1500. Serious 
calls only. 410 378-8997 aflllr 
5:30pm. 

CUSTOM DUCT WORK • BURNER SERVICE 
SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 

~~~EK HOLIDAY REAL ~~~~[~B~'se~ln:& FERRIS PRJ 61 riding com-
-;iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiil cash~" 777·5:>52 mercia! mo..wr, 20 HP. Asking 

2 W. Walnut Street • North East, MD 21901 

INSIDE MD (41 0) 287•9369 • $3300. Call 302-737-8398. 328 
Machine, Tools, 

Equip . 

, 5 I I DayBed/ while & brass Yl 2 
ortho mat & pop-up trundle, 
unused/boxed. Cost $000 Sell 
$325 cash .302 777-5552 

FREE-TOP soll/lill dirt ~ 
prox. 7 pick-up trudcs full. U 
pick-up. Newark/Salem woods 
area. 13021 731 -7325. 

OUTSIDE MD 1-800-913-COOL 
(2665t 

302 
Antiques, Art 

AHnQUE WHITE bath b.il 
wh:law feet & oriolnal laucels . 
1m 080. Whlte pedestal 
sink. $50. Antique school 
desk wiblack Iron Ieos & it 
well. $60. Call 410 3911-5613. 

304 
Appliances 

All CONDinONER, ~~poo 
btuj uses 220 ou11el. vvorks 
well. $200. Cal 410 642-
3046. 
All CONDinONER, 6000BTU, 
Westinghouse~ runs great, 
S75. Call 410 J78-2873 

DRYER, WHITE Westing
house, 220 volts, heavy duty. 
Unable to use 11 apartment. 
Runs great. $100. Call 410 
398-4100 
EMERSON QUIET COOL It 
FOR SALE. 18000 BPU's, 220 
volts, guaranteed to work. 
Asklno $90. Call 398-4113. 
GE Alt conditioner, 12,500 

• BTU, 110 V, WiU cool 3 
rooms, $300 Call 410 658-
4249 after 4 ~ 
LARGE UPRIGHT Freezer 
$1200. Call 410 885-3419 

~ , Refrigerator M1jic Chef frost
free, 22.5 ru fl, white. Call 
410 658-3995. 
WASHER, WHIRLPOOL, like 
new. Maytag dryer, apt size. 
Both run great. Both for $450. 
410 287-3298. 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

~ 
Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

New & Used 
Cars & Trucks 
1230 BelAir Rd. 

Bel Air, Md 
1-800-637-5568 

£:8:7 

"SINCE 1925" 
• New Car Center 
o New Truck Center 
o Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee. 

VICTORIAN SOFA wfl. chairs 
all with carved wood $1.500, 
Se'Mng machine cabinet $30, 
Serger table $25, 410 398-
9392 

WANTED TO BUY GOOD 
QUALITY used furniture. 610 
932-4110 10am-5om. 

GRAVLEY TRACTOR 8199KT, 
20hp. fiJ' mower deck. 
$2,995. CUTTER BAR 5' sickle 
bar for Cub or "A" 
lnterna11onal 1ractor $150. 
410 287-5005. 

Fins & 
Wings & 

OBEDIENCE FOR 
ALL BREEDS 

TRAINING 
GUARANTEED 

SNOVJU:S 

384 
Cats 

FREE TO 0000 HOME ONLYI 
Domestic long hair kit-

COMPLETE CARRIER Heal 
Pump &Is w!Heat e1e 
40A0901031 , Thermo, 
99TZ900401, Alrhdles 
40A0024301 B~ Cond Unit 
38C0020350 'liD~ Toledo 10 
Slicer S350 /4 fOI 275-2500 

386 
Dogs ........................ 

CONSTRUCTION ty. Very loveable & 
quiet. spayed & de-

K~9 
SHELnE PUPS, AKC regis
tered, Ready 7127, call 410 
658-4175 

______ .., 
da..wd. Perfect Com-
panion. 410 398-9557, all 
5om. 

AKC COCKER SPANIEL PUPS 
Buff, 14 'M!eks old, 1st shots 
& wonned. $150. Call 410 
398-5613 

r, :p.. ROOFING 

~"'~ ... ~~ A.S. CONSTRUCTION . 
TN!l!NINO 386 

Dogs 
ENGUSH SPRINGER Spaniel 
Pups, AKC, shots/Wormed, 
BtN, liN very nice familv 
raised, $175-$350 (717) 681-
r!J77. eve let rina. 

Abner Stoltzfus 
////!~ 3155B Harvest Drive (410) 275-1104 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT Shingle Roofing Ronks, PA 17572 
Rolled Roofing 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

+++ 
LAB PUPPIES chocolate, 
AKC, males, i st shots & 
wormed . Ready 8117. $250. 
Call 410 378-9259. 

Rubber Roofing Amish Workmanship 
New & Rework 25 Year Guarantee 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PU'S 
Czech Bloo_dlines, very large, 
parents on premises, 410 
658-2628 

ROTTWEILER PUPS AKC, 
r::trA, born 518/95. Champ 
sired, 40 tides 11 bloodlines. 
Call 410 658~033 . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ACTION ADS 
4 lines, 5 days, $10. For ilr'i 
Items $100 or over. Gel a 
second 'M!ek for only $2 When 
you purchase Results 
Insurance. 

394 
Miscellaneous 

IDU«tiRI 
STURGILL 

Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 
Jeep Eagle - U.S. Rt. 1 

Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302·368·91 07 

FORD· ~~o~!~YERCURV 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun_ 
41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642•6700 e 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 Q-932-8000 

410 398-1230 

BAVSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

BEL AIR HONDA 
40B Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 

AT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
642-2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon-Thurs 9-9/Frl 9-8/Sat. 9-5 
11 In Service-4 Years In a row! 

Car" That Make 
SENSEI! 

Clevelend Ave. e. 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

New•rlc, DE 
302-463-6800 

1~1 
ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 

Aberdeen, Md 
1-800-427-7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MO 

l-800-420-.JEEP 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE 
244 East Cleveland Av. 

Newark, DE 
302-731-0100 

1·800-NJE-0535 

THDr,tPSDN 
Jeep Eagle 

ONI "<'\'11 

~11 '"'' "1CUU 
< I \\I 0"< '>I'\ I Ill " 

(>79 - I ;100 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

410-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Truck. 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
610-932-8000 

IECJI!Ba;w.il 
IF THIS EIIBlfll ISNT ON YOUR HEW 

NISSA/I, YOU PI106ABLY PAm TOO IIUCHI 

2323 N. DuPonl Highway 
Rl. #13 Blwn. I 295 & I 495 

302 852 3200 

A fways 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255· 7770 

[
----~ 

P<) II_!! 0:_!~ I 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932·2892 

Answering Service 

(717) 768-3447 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd., Newark 

302-368-6262 
USED CARS 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

THDr,tPSDN 
~TOYOTA 

ON NAME 
MEAN MORE 

CLAYTON STATION 

679-1500 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

l:8:7 

J 1 1 \ ~H. I llll!'i • 1 \\i\Jth Po'> I • J' \(,f 7R 

c 

~ Clip & Save For 
Future Reference 

VACUUM 
SALES 

(ELECTROLU»J 

RITA NEFOSKY 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

Sales • Service • Repairs 

410-398-6324 
302-731-0812 

r- · lo VISA J • . -
To Advertise 

Your Business 
Call Kim Alexander 
at 1-800-220-1230 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

TO ADVERTISE 
IN THIS 

DIRECTORY 
CALL KIM AT 

398-1230 

PUBLIC CAR & 
TRUCK AU CTION 

NORTH EAST 
AUCTION 
GALLER IE 

EVERY THURS. 
7P.M 

u.s. Rt. 40 & 
Mechanic• Velley Road 

North EBit, Md. 
Just 20 mlns. from Wllm. 
via 1-95 exit 1 00 to At. 40 

1-800-233-4169 



, 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

WALr'S CARPET SERVICE 

Do you r carpets look shabby? 
Call the Carpet Specialist. 

We can take care of your new 
carpet lnstallatlons, old 

carpet re-Installations, carpet 
repai r work (restretch, bum 
holes, water damage etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

__ ___fa ll 14101 893-4828 

CARPET REPAIR , restretch, & 
installation. Reasonable rates. 
Call Jenv @ 41 0·392·8962. 

713 
Child Care 

rOAMER Pre·K TEACHER has 
home daycare openings for 
i fants th ru 6yr olds. Gilpin 
Manor Sch Dis!. Call 410 392· 
6536. Lie # 07-461 20 

CHI DRENS IMAGE lk: day· 
r.a ro has openings for sell age 
ctllldrcn In North East Elm sch 
L1rst 410 287·8304 Uc # 
9.?..0.1_4::::98:.:.,7 _ _ __ _ 

OAYCARE 
po~. open ages Infant & up. 
10 yrs exp. Elk Neck Sch Dlst. 
4 0 398· 1772. Lie 0722639 
OEERIIAVEN· home preschool 
program, FT openings, ages 
2-4, meals provided 
41u 885·3166 #0738886 

ELY. NECK Home Day ca re El< 
Neck Elem Schl Dis!. FT/PT 
Meals, toys, books, games & 
summer recreations 410 287-
0987 Uc I 07·37018. 
EXPERIENCED PROVIDER 11 
B:wview Dist has openings 
1·5yrs. For more info call 410 
287-8324. Lie 122657 
rR ·~cHTOWN WOODS DAY· 
CARE Openings for 6v.1<s b 
6Yrs old. Non-smoki ng envfr. 
Meals provided. Pre-school 
program. Reasonable rates. 
Please call Donna 302 832· 
2028, Licl39814. 
YENMORE AREA DAYCARE 

, has openings for all ages. 
, Fftt'T. Discount for 1st week. 

4 t 0 398·5803 Licl 07-48205 
- F.HOER CARE Thompson 
_Estate sch dis!. Opening avail 
• 2yro & up. Meals provided 

:tivi les etc 410 398-3809 
, Uri 0746013 

715 
Cleani ng Services 

II TT.IC!BASEMENT !UARAGE 
Best priced clean ruts 
around.Free esUmates Beep 
rTlt' at 410 392·2016 then 
vour ohone & I kev. hano Ill. 

Bill's Custodial Service 
Commn:tes/Business 

20 yrs Exp 
free Est Ful.ly lns'd 

Stripping & Waxing tloors 
Run Sha mpooing & Windows 

Elkton 410 398-574-t 
"We Do It AU With Pride" 

722. 
Electrical Services 

Chang a Fuses to circuit brak· 
ers, add'ts, bsmrs, new 
cons~ low pr1ces4 lie & lnsr'd. 
Call rrov 410 281·9881 

725 
Furniture Repair 

CANE, RUSH & RHO 
"A chair Is only as good as the 
seat !hats In lr' Quality hand 

caning, tiber rush & reed 
weaving. Call "Cou nty Seats" 

41 0 392-3844. 

728 
Hauling 

KEN'S HAULING· Brush piles, 
junk, yt11 name It, we haul I. 
410 658·2346 

RAY'S HAULING 
Mush room soil, top soil, 
sand, muk:h & gravel . Garage 
& yards cleaned. Arewood & 
tree estimates. 410 398·8419 

733 
Lawn Care, 
Landscape 

BILL LOCK'S LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Trimming, Clean Up, 
Free Estimate~ Sr. Discounts . 

302 318·9270 

BUSH HOG * Mowing services. * Free estimates . 
410 287-8256 

LARSONS 
LANDSCAPING 

• Complete landscape service 
• Landscape packages 

• Sod & Seeding 
• Top soli delv'd/spread 
• Bulk mulch deliveries 

• Landscape maintenance 
since 1978. 

410·392·5175/410 287-6364 
LAWN SERVICE 

Resldentlal & Commercial, 
reasonable rates, dependable, 
free estimates. 410 398-8779. 

Siple's lawn Maintenance 
• Free estimates.• Insured. 
• Reasonable raiBs. 

610 a32 -5047 

TOP SOIL & MULCH 

MUSHROOM SOIL 

Pool & Play Sand 

Delivery Available 

410 398·5995 

736 
Mall Svcs. & 

Supplies 

FREE I.ABOR 
If unsatisfied. cantor details. 

Automated Office 
410 620-9039 :m 366.01 46 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

A.C.S. MOBILE 
POWER WASH 

Total surface restoration and 
preservation services. We're 
the ore to cal for experienced 
expert service. We use cxtt 
biodegradable cleaners. From 
airplanes to asphalt, to vinyl, 
aluminum or cedar sidin_gJ 
decks trucks, fences aro 
more. Since 1978. Free 00.. 
moo illd es timates. 410 392· 
4596 OR 392.0136. 
ANDERSON HOME SERVICES 
Specialist In pressure cleaning 
of siding, decks, & concrete. 
We make K look new i1Q3in! 
410 392-6412 or 002 731· 

GI:NE'S CLEANUP & REMOV- 1=3:.:..:11:.::3·'------
Al.. Attics/garageS/basements DIX HOLLOW CONTRACTING 
& sheds. Fast & reliable. ~ Residential & Commerdal 
job too big or small. Free es- Blacktop 
rimates. 410 398-6759 Grading - Excavating 

Frae Estimates 
HOME & OFFICE CLEANING Ucensed & Insured 

GUARANTEED WORK 14101398·9004/398·9430 
CALL SANOY AT 
610 932-5047 LOSE WEIGHTI 

Lose weight Increase your 
Sandy's Cleaning energy lewf & feel great. 

Reliable, Reasonable Money back guarantee, ask 
& References me how. Cal Lilda 658·2346 

302 998-Q710. 

TERRI'S CLEANING SERVICE = ~ ~:0 e~~t 
all phases of household clean- to employers that may need 
lng Free estimates & reason- your services - With Computer 
abll! rates cal 410 287-9190 Jdl Search. For details cal 

716 
Concrete Work 

CONCRETE WORK to suit 
your needs. S"ps, pot'dles 
• ldewalks et Free esUmates. 
410 658-2304 Anvtlme 

717 
Contractors 

t;l®rn IM\11' ~-a 
$30.00 per Hr With Operator. 

Clll411-.,., 

UTEII'LE 
Gtn .. l Conlnllan 

Rooling1 siding, ~.t.... all 
•.typeS 01 bulldlngJ. 1111111111111111. 
• HIC 10335.4111668 ... 260. 

410-658-7100 ext. 131 . 
RIM POWER 

WASHIII8 
• H1111111 
• Bolli . .,.. 

• FREE EmfMTES 
410312-8113 

Jim Richtnl10n 
RATE ROORN8 

ROll A. 8118011 
Complett restoration of Mler 
homes a sPBCiaiiY. I.Q liMn
tory ~old focal sfate. lic'dAn
.,1'111. 
Mt:l «159. 410 378-3180. 

740 
Painting, Papering 

ltlr A Palnllna. professional 
WOfk. RIUO!IIble rates. locll 

721 llllrtnce~. 410 -~ 0 

lUI. 'IIIITEIIIOR PAifTII8 
Elderly C111 AbcM Awraoe Wortc 

Below A¥111111 Pr1cft 
For Fill Eillma111 

}gTIFIED ... IM.lH 1 _ __::::CIII::.;:.:41~0 8:.:»:..:.:::1048:;:::...,. _ 

•b re ora:-..:.;": .:'I 
11 ltlelr homl. Ll* Gf &Ditt
f!C! & llC . 410 382-8758. AND rT JIIABTI 

Look 1o the lndiX on the first 
pllgl ol CIMIIIIIclledlon 

1o find an 111m eullyl 

·ILDERLYCAIIE-. yourhoml. 
- halnL~ llllln, !Wit OIOOidnD lllunury. 1'11111 ... 
--.1o-..... --------· 

740 
Painting, Papering 

G I C PAINT/NO 

• Top Duality WDtt 

• Lo~11 References 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

• RtJasonable RattJs 

Ca/1410 658-7028 

744 
Photography 

I Tl-IE OURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAW ARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
I RE: HANGE OF 

NAME OF 
John Robert Lee 

PET!TlONER(S) 
TO 

John Anthony Hanna 
NOTICE TS HEREBY 

GIVEN that John Robert 
Lee intends to pmsent a 
Petition to the Cour t of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
John Anthony Hanna 

Rob. L. Hanna 

332 
Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE 5 gallon 6 sided 
aq uarium w all allachments • 
$10.00. Circa 1950 oak dress
er • $20.00. Circa 1940 raJ 
oak fi lling cabinet w door -
$20.00. can anyfime lv mso 
410·620·0752. 

2 SIT DOWN DRYERS . 2 sit 
down barber seats. $200 
OBO. Call 410 398·5779 and 
ask for Jack. 

BARN TYPE shed, 8X10. 
Brand new. Moving, must sell. 
$000 OBO. Cal 410 287 · 
3945. 

FOR SAL£ 
1994 Hess Trucks 

4 1 0 398·9362 

334 
lnstrumen 

REPLACEMENT GLASS COV
ERS, handles, pressure cook· 
er parts, gaskets. Send SASE 
Mn Bernstein, 2110 Harmony 
Woods Road , Owings Mills, 
MD 21117. 1 800-666-Q7n. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT • 
Bowhunters Discount Ware· 
house, Amerk:a's La rgest 
Archery Supplier stocks CNer 
5000 bowhuntlng Items at 20-
40% off retail. Call 1 9)() 735-
2007 lor free 160 page cata
loo. 

354 
Stereo Equipment 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

*** 

362 
Y:ml Sales 

404 
Chlldcare 

NORTH EAST, 245 Red Toad CAREGIVERMOUSEKEEPER 
Ad., Sat 7/'liJ, Bam·1pm. Mul- NEEDED. Live-out. Reliable, 
tl-family. Something lor eve- exp. Ref. req. PT or FT. New
rvone. ark area . Gal 302-368-6417. , 

NORTH EAST, Mahogany 406 
Drive, nmberbrook, Mum Data Processing 
Family. Sat 7129, Bam·? Large 
Variety of Items. 1---------

NORTH EAST 97 Charbon COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS 
Lane 7/'l!J, 9·? Very large yard PERRYVILLE 1603 Greens- needed Immediately. Degree a 
sate, fum, HM, clothes etc, pring Ave sat 7fl9, 9am-5 pm . musl Entry le-.el positions are 
too much to mention! Household goods priced b open. Paid training provided 

~1. to team current operations. 
ANTIQUES, collectibles, fum, PERRYVILLE, 134-t Aiken Ave Excellent starting salary pkJs 
h,1lolds & more , Thurs, Fri,Sat Ext. Sal 7129, 8am·8pm. Rain benefits. Calf 410-347-1484 t> 
7127 J~1 &29J S..? 232 Fair Hil or Shine. All clothes/coats, 25 ,_se_t_u_o -'n-te_rvi_ew_. ___ _ 
Dr. tiKion 410 398-8426. cents. bikes. beds. dressers '' 

408 
CHESAPEAKE CITY, 288 Ran- Rte 274 & corner ot Old Bay Domestic 
dalla Rd, Sat 7fl9, aam-2pm. view Rd, 7!28·29l 9arn 2pm, 
Household, Avon, & mise ldds & adun do1hlng, toys, 1--------
llems. collectibles. much more. ALMOST PERFECT JOB 

Molly Maid offers Exc Hrs ~ 
COMMUNITY SALE, Surrey exp req. Co car & unllonns. Pctitioner(s) FOR SALE Neon Beer Signs. 

I will vldeollpe your birthday ~:0~~kt~~;4' 1995 t-~lve1~Bul~~'1o eN: ~,:V caXf'·;~ d~~~-~-1 party. $8. Haw references. t-.:____;_;__ _ _ --:::-:-t~~___;______ 10 disc a! changer. $300. Cal 
Wedding:,.. gradua~on s also. LEGAL NOTICE~ · 410 398-6236 1ve lllSQ . 

Ridge on 21311.2 miles South • I I Good wages, pd vac. 302 
of A1 273. Sa 7129. 9am-? 368-2411 

ELKMORE 300 Old Chestnut PEOPLE POWER Housekeep-
Within "-~ miles of Elkton. GE WHIRPOOL 10,000BTU 
Cal Bob, 410 392-6928, r---::~=-:-:::-:-:===--1 AC, $225 or B/0. Bneball & 
anvtime. football mds B.Q for collec-

747 
Pools & Spas 

E tate of LAVON M. tion. '91 Mul1ang gl'ly trunk 
STEGNER, Deceased . roll ~ cover, '85 steering 
Notice is hereby given wheel perfect B.Q 410 620-
that Lett ers 1004 
Testamentary upon the HOOKED ON PHONICS vi jj 

Middletown Pools & Spas estate of LAVON M. access,A used twice, $100. Call 
Sales, Service & lns talla~on STEGNER who departed 410 Soo-2837 

Baquadl & Chlorine this life on the 26th day of PRESSURE CWNERS NEW 
_ _!Cal~l ~130::::!2:!.1.::::37~8~·1::::;88~2'---- l JUNE, A.D. 1995, late of PSI, 1760-$199b 2000·$399, 

POOL WATER 232 ORCHARD ROAD, 3000·$699, 350 ·$899. F..:-
Truck load deliveries within 10 NEWARK, DE 19711 to'}' direct Tax-free~ prompt 
mi radius of Elkton. Call 410 were duly granted unto delrvery. Call 24·hrs tREE cat· 
398·1733. ask for Gene. STEVEN STEGNER on aloo 1 800 333-WASH 192741. 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

FOUR WALLS Home Improve· 
410 658-3918. Base

Kitchen, Drywall, Paint· 
Wllldows, Decks. 

the 13th day of JULY, WHIRLPOOL WID I whit 
A.D. 1995, and all per · 'e ec, e, works well, $175 for both. 
sons indebted to the said RCA Console TV 27", good 
deceased are requested to cond. $150. 410 885-5555. 
make payments to the Wrap around computer table 
Executor without delay, w/keyboard drawer & monitor 
and all persona having pedestal, $50. Two-head VCR, 
demands against the de - $25. Metal desk w/drawers, 
ceased are required to $25. Showcase w/adjustable 
exhibit and present the shelves & locks, $75. ~ 
same duly probated to the computer softwa re $5-$20. 
said Executor on or be- Call after 6om. 410 ~92-6499 . 

= M::....:.:O:...:..RET:.:,_Z_&_SO_N_S __ , fore the 26th day of 
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1996, 

QUALITY HOME or abide by the law in LEGAL NOTICE 
IMPROVEMENTII this ~f~~N STEGNER 1-PiU.Bi:iCNO'TicE-

25 yrs experience In al phas· Executor I 
es. No job Is to large or small! VANCE A. FUNK, III The annual report of the 
Call tod~ for free estimate, Bob Gore Foundation, 
410 939 177, 410 557-6143. ~~~· EAST MAIN Inc. is available, at the 
~M::.,:HI:.:::C#::..:4:.:.7=.687 _ ____ 1 NSTRR. ~E/AE.RTK, SUITE A address noted below, for 

Siding & Windows DE 19711 inspection duri ng nor -
mal business hours, by 

Kunkel Construction. Free Es· ~lL!:~~~:::._ _ _ _J, any citizen who so re -
tlmates. Siding, deckin8, roof- LEGAL NOTICE quests within 180 days 
~ & additions. 41 658- after publication of this 

76. MICH43979 CITY OF NEW ARK notice of its availability. 
TYNDALL DELAWARE The Bob Gore 

HOME IMPROVEMENT CI'IY COUNCIL Foundation, Inc. 
30yrs experience in all phases PUBLIC HEARING 555 Paper Mill Road 
of home Improvement. NOTICE Newark, DE 19711 
can today for free estimate. AUGUST 14, 1995 _8 PM Bob Gore, President 

14101287·2657 Purs uant to Section (302) 478-3310 
402.2 of the City Charter l...!!n.t!.p..:.:7f28~------l 
and Section 32· 79 of the 753 

Small Engine 
Repair 

Small Enp lne Repairs , If I 
can't repair, yoo don't pay tor 
It ! Call Donnie (410) 398· 
0510. 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates avai lable now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood available 

'Fully insured MD Forest Pro
ducts operator. 410 392· 

5175. 

760 
Upholstery 

Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no· 
lice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu-
1 ar meeting of t he 
Council in the Council 
Ch amb er at th e 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
August 14, 1995 at 8 p.m., 
at which t ime the 
Council will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 95-22 - An 
Ordi nance Amending 
the Zon ing Ma p By 
Rezonin g from RD 
(Single -Family, Semi
Detac h e d) to BC 
<General Business) and 
From BC (Ge neral 
Bus iness) to BLR 
(Bu s iness Limited 
Reside ntial) Property 
Located at 27 4-294 East 
Main Street 

Susan A. Larnblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 

SALES 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

JN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Helen Grace McCloskey 
PETlTIONER(Sl 
TO 
Helen Grace McCaffery 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Helen Grace 
McCloskey intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change his/her 
nam e to Helen Grace 
McCaffery 

Barbara McCaffery 
Petitioner(s) 

(Mother) 
DATED: 7-7-95 

1,28 

The GOODWILL SUPERSTORE in Marini! 
Piau in Elkton wi ll be opening soon. We 
have severa l opportuni ties for energetic, 
customer oriented individuals that enjoy 
worki ng in a reta il environment. In 
exc hange for your experience we offer 
competitive salary, health/l ife insurance, 
credi t union, direc t deposit, free parking 
and tuition re imbursement. Applications 
and interviews wi ll be ava ilable on a walk
in basis at the store on 7/27, 7/28 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. & 7/31 4 p.m.-7 p.m . If you would 
like to join our tea m in the capacity of 
Store Manager, Sales Supervisor, Processing 
Superv isor, Cashier, Donation Processor or 
Stockperson apply in person or call 1-800-
287-7130 · X1 53 for more information. 
cw 7/24,25,26,2 7,2 6 

Anttquee 
Collectibles 

Rush & Cane 
SUSAN DILWORTH 

41o-311-0114 

The 
Barn/ 

356 
Ad 7/'l!J, Bam-? bfr & ers needed for Cedi & NC 

d th t lsc Cos. Make your own hrs 
~~~~s ••• 0 

•• ~·. ~!· ••. T. •• have dependable car & be de· 

TV, Satellites 

ATS It£ offers RCA 18'' Digi 
tal Satellite Dish. Big screen 
televisions. Over 175 chan· 
nets. Bll)' direct & Save. Cal 
today for free color catalog. 1 
000 553·5443. 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

NORTH EAST 731 Hances 
WANTED DISTRIBUTOR d Point Ftl 7!27,28 10-6 ~ 

: 12""'• Items: strollers, port a Stanley Home Products. """" 
Please call 410 398-7023. crib. car seats . bassinet 

CHILDCARE .. AUPAJR CARE 
cultural exchange. Legal, ex· 
perlenced legal European au
pairs . Ouallly live-In childcare, 
government designated, local 
coordinators . cal Patty Cow· 
Ell 1 703 549-7 498 or 1 800 
4-AUPAIR. 

tall orlented. l3021731 -9269 

414 
Engineers, 
Technical 

DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT , 
ENGINEERS seeking degreed 
Individuals for several new 
projects. Immediate openings. 
Entry level urged to apply . . 
Paid training program provid
ed. Excellent starting salary 
plus benellts.Calt 410-347- • 
1484 to set uo Interview. 

estaurant 
D I R E c T 0 RY 

--
AMERICAN AMERICAN ____ _ 

7~ ?~ ~at 1~Ue 
Continental American Cuisine 

•

. , Bar&Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30 a.m., Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30·2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Expres 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
G ift Certifi cates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Prime Rib: Fri. & Sal. Nighrs 
• Lunch: Tues-Sar 11 -4 • Dinner: Thes-Sat 4· 10 

Sunday Brunch 9- 1 • Dinner 1·8 • Restaurant Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
3 14 E. Main St., Risin Sun , MD. Rt. 273 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Frl & Sat. Nights 12 a.m.·7 a.m. 

All Buffets Inc lude Soup and Salad Bar. 
Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 

Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount for Senior Citizens 
We accept MQVIscv'AmEX!Diner,..VIscover. 

ATM Machine Aooilable. 
Rt. 279 & 1-95 in the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

I Nor-th Main Sf t'(•(•f 

Noa·f h Easf. 1\'11) ' 
·II O-~H7-HGHH 

Rascal's 
Family Restaurant Inc. 

427 N. Mauldin Ave. 
North East, MD 21901 

(410) 287-0455 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

OPEN DAll-Y 6AM 

• TAKE- our & DEUVERY ~ 

CHINESE ----
I!J~Ii'lli'lli'lllll 

~ HUNAN CHINESE RESTAURANT ~ 
~ ~ Lunch Buffet The-Fri $4.95 

~ 11 :30 a.m.-2:30p.m. ~ Dinner Buffet Fri & Sat 

~ 4:30 • 9:00 p.m. ~ 
~ 

Cocktails Available 

~ 147 Big Elk Mall 410-398-9320 ~ Elkton, MD 2 i92 I ~ 
1!1~ 1!1 

- ---
SEAFOOD 

fK' '~ LAFAYETTE INN 
~~8 RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Breakilf\>t 
Buffet&. Breilkfast 

Menu 
Sat .. a 
Sun. 

Route One 
1524 Conowingo Road 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

Ask about uur 

41 0·658·9075 

HOwARD HOJISE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton, MD 

(410) 398-4646 
Always the freshest cut of steaks, 

seafood, crabs and shrimp. 
Try our daily specials: 

Sunday breakfast 9 a.m.-lp.m. 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9 p.m.) 

Wednesday night lib. of steamed shrimp 
for $7.00 or 2lbs. for $12.95 

Fresh Fish Dinner on Fridays 
-- - -

-~-- --

c a iii AN REst~uRANT 
BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
C orne Dlaoovor 

Fine Dining ... .. 
Re~~t5onabl• Prlc• 

~Sicily's Italian Restaurant · 
~ ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAI.Y LUNCH & DINNER SP!aALs 

FREE .DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. bit Mlln St. . 
Riling Sun PIIZI 411UI:IDELI 

Riling Sun, MD 21111 '"""" 



4~ ----------------------------------------~====================================~================~ 
ment 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE MAN
AGER. FT position. For ill 
aggressive minded person, 
good at dealing with the pub· 
Uc. Exc pay & benefits. Apply 
In person Parts Plus n Elk· 
ton . 

432 
Miscellaneous 

A DAILY SALARY OF $400@ 
DAY working lor Don Lapre of 
the T.V. show "Making Mon
~Call Don at 1 80 487· 

1113 
BABIES, CHILDREN, TEENS, 
adults, dogs & cats needed b 
pose lor HTN, America's 
Hometown Networ1c, Product 
Ad TV commercials. No ex
perience required. Outstand
Ing opportunity. 1 717-743-
1501. 124 hours\ 

CHIMNEY SWEEP Apprentice, 
FIT, no exp nee, will train, 
must Ill neat & clean In ap
pearanceA own transp1 302-
368-Q84,j. betwn Bam-qom·. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY
MENT • Make up to $2,000-
$4,000+/mo. teaching basic 
conversational English In Ja
pan, Taiwan, or s. Korea. toil 
teaching background or Pslan 
languages required. For Info. 
call 1 206 632-1146 ext. 
J89671. 
Wa11housa 

Z111y Brainy, the nation's first 
am largest children's multi· 
media educational superstore 
chain, speclatJzlng in books, 
audio, video, software, crea
tive crafts Clld educational 
toys am games Is saeldng 
highly mo!Natiid Individuals 
to wor1c In oor rapidly groWing 
Distribution Center focated n 
New Castle, DE. Positions In
dude: 

Shipping & Receiving 
Order Processing 

Ticketing & Marketing 
Picking 

Experience is preferred. Ouali· 
lEd candidates should apply 
in person to: 

Zany Brainy 
Distribution Center 
11 Boulden Circle 

New Castle, DE 19720 
Eoual Oooortunltv Emolover 

446 
Sales 

10 AGENTS-AVON. Big $$$. 
Leadership spots no door-to
door required. Sell to fami
ly/friends/or mall. Agd 18;!-,~. 
Insurance, Ind. Rep. 1 Bw 
767·5915. 
AGENT: AVON NEEDS REP· 
RESENTATIVES. Earn up b 
50%. No door to door. Start 
your own business il "95". 
Must Ill 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 
800-299-2866. 

I CHE~PEAKE 
· TELEMARKETING 

SERVICES 
IS ACCEPTING APPLICA· 
TIONS ASA TELEMARKETING 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR ITS NEWARK OFFICE. 
POSITION INVOLVES SELL· 
lNG SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS. 
HOURS ARE 5:30 TO 8:45pm 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. NO 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WILL TRAIN. CALL DAN (302) 
737·4218 FOR INFO, BET· 
WEEN 1-9om. 

Classified 
'Ad~ertlslng 

Pt Inside Sales 
Trainee 

Due to the recent rapid 
growth of the Cecil Whig & 
the Newar1c Post classified 
sections, numerous opportu
nities for sales positions have 
been created . If you have a 
friendly outgoing personality 
& enjoy talking to people, 
we'd like to meet you! No ex· 
pertence necessary, we Will 
train you! 

• Excellent starting salary & 
liberal commissions. 
• 5 day work week, Mon-Frl. 
*Paid holidays, vacation & 
sick days. 
• No evening hours. 
*Benefits Including medical & 
dental. 
*401K retirement after 1 yr. 
*Top advancement oppty. 

II this sounds like the career 
you have been looking for, call 
Bonnie at 410 398-3311. 

(Ce Whig logo) 

Cacll County's 
Only Dally Newspaper! 

448 
Secretarial 

R111ptlonllt FIT Ell: phone, 
organlzaUonal & computer 
skills. People oriented. Please 
send resume to PO BoK 324, 
Elkton. IWl 21922.0024. 

PART-nME 
OPPORTUNITY 

Newark/Pike Creek 
area for loving, re
sponsible Individual 
to care for two boys, 
6 & 3. Begins 9/6/95, 
Monday-Thursday, 
3:15 p.m.-7 p.m. Own 
transportation. 
References. 

Call Mary at: 
302·737-1396 

np7(21, &'4 

Race car manufacturer has an entry level position available 
for a worker who Is mechanically inclined but doesn't mind 
picking up a broom. Successful applicant will be able to learn 
a variety of shop tasks with minimum supervision. Shop duties 
include drilling, cutting, packing, assembling, etc. Knowledge 
of machinery & power tools, familiarity with hardware a+. 

$6.00/Hour 
• Casual, friendly work atmosphere 
• Weekly paycheck 
• Medical benefits 
• Friday afternoons off 

Please mail your resume to 
Stallard Chassis, 123 Sandy 
Drive, Newark, DE 19713, or stop 
by to complete an application 
before August 4th. 

. ',F!-~?:J:~~ 
~ AROU_t~t 

r The ~~:d~:'" -I tt~:;!t ,9=-td!}k 
I 9 t House t. N~ 1 I , A Children~ 

Tuot .. Fn. ro.s: Sat ro-~ · . Consignment Boutique ·' 
AOuall1yConslgnmenVRosaroShop t. t Delaware's Premiere I Cony\ng: • Children's Clo<hlng IH 4 I Cu~om Sewing For Conalgnment Boutique 

• Baby Equlpmenr & Fumlluro . Infants and Children . For Women 

I ·:.:P;,;::~~~;,:~~: . . CUllom Design Nu~es . 
For Dolais ean 1302) 368-2677 I t Bassinet Skirts, Mobiles t Save money shopping, 

''"' olfanyffllng 1n tho 510, 0 oxchJdlng & Wall Hangings earn money consigning. 
1 ,. .. morchandlso with t!Vsad I lllOOlDCAriT.Il liAJl For more lntormatlon 

The Kiddie Kloset ~· .,.,....~..:,.~~~~- ··· call 302-836·5630 

I M~S:.,~'~"*~"6:~1ar 1 · 302-995-2742 Fox Run Shopping Center 

-~ghw.!: No'":!, De~~ ~.,;:.)"'''·> ··m~"''8~~, *)!'~ Rt. 40 It 72, Bear, DE 

~16,995 

'91 DODGE Caravan SE, pwr. locks, 1m, cruise, cassette, 56,000 miles .............. $11 ,375 
'91 DODGE SplrH, 4 dr., auto, ,4/C ................................................................ $6,500 
'89 TOYOTA 4x4 Extended Cab PU, 5 spq., AIC ........................................ $9,350 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, convertible, NC, auto, pwr.locks & windows, bright white ..... $6,995 
'87 CHEVY Camaro Z28, T-top .................................................................. $4,850 
'91 DODGE Dakota Club Cab, full power, va ............................................. $8,500 
'90 EAGLE Talon, 5 spd., AIC, cassette, radio, sunroof, red ...... .......................... $7,450 
'89 CHEVROLET Cavalier Z24, , s cyi., auto,Ne .......................................... $6,000 
'92 DODGE Dynasty LE, 4 dr., bright white, full power ..................................... $9,750 
'87 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 dr., red metallic ................................... .............. $3,750 
'861SUZU Pickup, cap ............... r.l ..................................................... ..... $2,800 
'86 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 4 dr .................................................................. $1 ,995 
'90 DODGE Grand Caravan, lull power, charcoalgray ................................... $9,950 
'85 OLDS Delta 88 Royal, extra clean ............................... .......... ................ $2,800 
'94 DODGE Shadow, 4 dr., auto, AIC, 14,000 m•les ................................. ...... $10,300 
'86 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, auto, v-s. 2 dr ............................................ $3,500 
'90 DODGE Dakota, .4~4 . auto, AIC ............................................................. $8,995 

Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

'95 GRANDAMS 
$~t,te· 
$2,750 

ON EVERY 
4 DOOR GRAND 
AM IN STOCK!* 

$~(}-t• 

$1,250 

'95 FIREBIRDS 

ON EVERY 
FIREBIRD IN 

#951108 
STARTING ,, 

40 TO 
eHOOSS 
PROMI 

AT 

~ 95 GRAND eHERtJKEE 
LAREDO'S 4WD AU'I'O 

#958085 

25 TO 
eHOOSII 
PROMI 

AT 

#955000 

~95 CHR~ I.SR CIRRUS'S 

20 TO 
eHoos• 
I=RDMI 

I ' 
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M PowerBoa~ 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Honda NIIW '84 Magna 75cc. CHRISCRAFT '28 305 Chevy 
TECHNICIAN. Fr position Red , leu than 700 miles. VB, AJC, frfg,~. micro, aJI acess. 2-Mustang 5.0 new bla~k 

rims W/ M lo H Racemuter 
28 x 8.5 drag slicks, $225.00 
2-Mcreary soft compound 
street slicks , $120 

Cert preferred Exc pay & ben· $6,500 or blu. Must See. 410 Loca ted at Mlchmond's Marf· 
efils. Al>otv 11 person Parts 879-3639 IHartlord Countvl ru $23 000. 215 632-0332. 
Plus i1 £1kfon 

CARPENTER WANTED - La· 
sacko Contractors. Mist have 
5 yrs exp plus transportation. 
Ask for KeHh 41 0 287-8285 or 
Garv :m 378-9043. 

CARPENTERS lo CARPENTER 
HELPERS, Exp 01~. Must 
have own handlools, a valid 
dnvers lrcence & transportl
bon . Drug testing policy Call 
for appoin tment PHB, Inc 302 
378-0628 or 302 378-9693 

SUZl '80 550, 4cYI, garage 
kept, low miles. Best Offer 
over $500. Call 410 378-3272 

806 
Motor Homes 

824 
Marine Equip., 

Supplies 

25HP MERC OB 1957 Runs 
Exc. $500 or b/o. Call 41 0 

2-MTH Racemaster ~ l 12 
slicks , $75.00 

WINNEBAGO MOTOR HOME 620-0709 

1-Eidebrock 302 dualplane, 4 
barren intake, IIIIW, $75.00 
2-Mickey Thompson ET dn1g 
slicks , 29 .5 x 10.5 111 Chevy 
Rallys , drilled, $200.00. 

sleeps 8, new ti res, 70K mi. ~----;;;;;;;;~ ~ --------
$4,500 or b/o. 410 2B7-Q261 I• 860 

818 
Power Boats 

B 50 Autos Under $1000 

00 CHEVY Monle Carlo 305 
17' HMO w/ 135 Johnson mo- ~ __..- VB, aulo on the floor, Q-Jet 4 
tor , runs good, new battery, -''i•'a --- barrel!, new tires, looks & 
great fishing boat Must Sell, .. ~\· runs good $1 ,000 or BO, 41 0 

WANTED FRAMING CAR- cannot store.$1 ,000. 410 287- '\'~(\SY ~ 3:.:9:::.8·...::.27:...:5::_7 _____ _ 
PENTERS & fori( lilt operator 0497. ~-~;;;;;:::~;;;;~ j CADILLAC '85, loaded, runs, 
~1 Carol Slagle 410 392· BOAT, MOTORil Trailer 73 II needs wolt, $400. 410 658· 

. 17'7" M. F. G T hull bow rid· 854 ::..24:::50::.·-------
454 

Truck Drivers 
er, new; crpth seats, Inferior: Auto Parts, CHEVROLET CHEVETTE '83 
V4 115HP Jo nson vi power 
lrim. Inspected l ~r. new tires, Accessories as Is where Is, gooo motor & 
ready for the water. $2,800. transmission Good for parts. 
410 391-8591 aft 6om. 5100. 41 0 658-2687. 

Chevy Malibu '79, 2d~ VB, 
Runs good, Asking $5w as 
Is. Call 410 392-4387 

862 864 
Autos Under $5000 Autos Over $5000 
'88 Thunderlllrd skirting al 
around!. ~. pb, ac, ps. Gooo FORO ESCORT LX WAGON 
Cond . .,1500. or b/o c:aJ 410 13 5 spd, ac amlfmtcass ~ 
658-4486 pb'- exc cond1 $8,500 or iD 

••• ~:l433-632 • 11v mso\ 

'89 DAYTONA 4cyl, auto, a:: 
sunroof, cassetteb tv.illghl 
blue wlblue In~ 8 ~.ooo orlg 
ml & orfg owner, $l,500 or 
w 410 620·1084. 
BUICK CENTURY Station 
Wagon '87, loaded, very good 
shape, 87K miles, metallic 
navy blue. $4,950. Call 287-
3823. weekends onlv. 

CHEVY CAVALIER, '89 auto 
alck new tires, good condition'. 
60 . $3400 OBO. Call 410 
392-4275. 
GEO STORM '90 like raN 
sport coupe, 51 K mi, Sspd, 
AJC, ps, pb, 1 own~~ must 
see. $3,700. :m 8~·2773 . 
Will MD insoecl. 

lsuzu '91 pickup 1 cap, 
bedliner, tape deck. Like new. 
DE Reg 9196. Wh olesa le 
$4800. Call 410 392-Q077 . 

'85 Cadillac Seville 4dr, 
Bclcy, 6 passenger auto, a: 
plus every option. Exc Cond . 
$1.950. Call 302 656-1866 

FORD PROBE '94, fully load· 
ed, tinted windows, full pow
er, auto.._ ale. $11 ,500. Call 
f410l28r -9167. 

Honda A~~ord LX '91 4dr, at, 
a&, pw, ~J pm, c1< blue, new 
tires, ~~L , great shape, 
$9.100. Ulll 410 885-5626. 

liNCOLN CONTINENTAL 'li 
White wlwhlte leather, V8, 
4dr, auto, p~~~ power every
thing. Clc:M 21,715 orlg 
miles. $6500 410 398-5135 

MUSTANG LX 'Ill 5.0, blue, 
bra, 373 motorsport gears, 
flowmasters, airbag, high 
miles runs a1ll looks 
excellen t;. $6,900 or b/o. 410 
392·333~. 

PONTIAC FIREBIRD '91 1 
owner, v~ Sspd, ps, pb, lc 
tops, a::, arsc player, p trunk. 
35K ~'!'1 $10,500/ neg. 410 
275 -~~JU3 . 

Am NTION DRIVER TEAMS: 
$15,000 IN BONUS pail 
monthly, quarterly & yearty 
PLUS top mileage pay 401(K) 
Plan $500 Sign-on Bonus. 
Other paid benefits-Vacation
Health & Life-Dead Head-Mo
tel/1 ayover-Loading/unloading . 
COVENANT TRANSPORT. So
los & learns call: 1 000 441-
4394 . Students & Driving 
School grads call : 1 000 338-
6428. 

WELLCRAFT 20' CTR ~ 
'87 '87 175 Evin, new power
head, rbl1 iwr un~t •. SS prop, 
full elect, Loran._ vt1F, DF!FF, 
CG pkg. '87 tL Lrdr trl r. 
59000 Doua 410 398-9731 

1fT DODGE PICKUP No motor 
or trans. Parts cheap. Call 410 
392-9165 

'66 CHEVY IMPALA, 
engine, 49,000 orig mi, 
well Call 410 398-8971 

'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR ' '78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
283 black, nice cond, 54400 Auto, T tops. Looks good. 
runs 14101 885-5854 eveninos Asking $7000 neg. Call 410-

398-3381 'til 9om. 

DR IVER-EARN TOP PAY. 
OTRIReefer, Average 
$600+/Week, 2500 mltwk, 
regular home time new 
equipment & top notch bene
fi ts. Burlington Motor Carri
ers: 1 800 JOIN·BMC. EOE. 

00 ~~Wd®mm~ 
EVERY VEHICLE IN STOCK!-INCLUDING 1996 VANS! 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

TOYOTA PASEO '93, red 
w/grey Int., Sspd, at, am-frr'l 
cass. wl4 speakers, al~il.t 
rear spoiler. Only 28,wu 
miles. Warranty. Mint cond. 
$10.000. Call I:J021791 -9521 . 

'84 CHEVY S10, Automatic, 
350 engine, 411 rear rally 
wheels, runs great, body s 
excellent! $5,500 ftrm 410 
398 -3133 leave messaoe. 
'90 GRAND 1M . Auto. 2.3 11 
outpu t, 4 cq1. Power SR. 
Alarm, AM!FM cass., 75,000 
mi. Askng $4500 or BO. Call 
398·8174. 

866 
Autos, Antiques 

'65 Mustang Good Cond. rtl 
motor. Call 410 885-34 19 

CHEVY CAMARO SS '67, 
SHOWCAR, garage kep~ a~ 
350, original engine with al 
chrome. Car cover $10,500. 
Must See! 410 939-Q177. 

CHM FLEETLINE, '48, 4 dr. 
$2500. Call 410 398·7501 . 

866 
Autos, Antiques 

FORD MUSTANG CONY '65 
"RESTORED", SPRINGTIME 
YELLOW BlACK TOP, PONY 
INTERIOR, RALLEY PAC~ 
POWER TOP POWEt1 
STEERIN~ At.iTO, SHOW 
CAR $15 rOO OR BIO. TRADE 
IN CONSIDERED 410 592-
6680. 

868 
Four-Wheel Drive 

872 
Plcku s 

+ + 
+ 

ClMC SIERRA '89 Auto, a::, 
am/fmicass, pb, ps, 58K 
miles. cap & bedllner. EJc: 
cond. $10,500 410 658-2705 

1178 FORD F-1 00 SUper Cab, 
auto, ps, pb, ;!!:, new urus

1 tool; box & winch, runs great 
$2100. 1410 1642 2316. 

1890 Suburllan Sllven~do CHM S10 'i3 6 cvt. lana 
LOADED Mint Cond. Gatage bed, ~ 5 spd. $8,700. Cal 
kepl Must See. $16,900. 0( 410 39:l·9392. 
o;;.:b;.:;o·;..;;Ca.;;;l;...l 4.;..:1.;;;0 .;;;28:..:.7....::-56;.:;1;..:2;___ 1 FORD XL extend cab, '93, 5 
CHM BLAZER 74 4" sus- spd, !m V-8, ~Jual tanks. 
pension Nit, good cond, Ext. cond. $13,ouu. Cal 410 
$3,700. c:aJ week nlahts alter 398-5220. 
::::SD::.:.m:...:a::....t 4.:..:.1.::..0 .::,:658::::.·..:.250=2". ___ 1 '83 OfC SUburban, 314 ton, 
JEEP COMANCHE XLS, '1!6. 350 auto, 120K ml, rblt trans, 

2'1!~ .. runs great~.~good body 2.8 eng, 5 spdb 4X4, loaded. s2ouu . 410 392~98 MD Insp. New rakes. $1900. 
Cal 410 275-2143 davs. '88 F150 Custom, 6 cy1, 4 sp, 

872 
Pickups 

-~ 

81 K mi, 811, 2 tanks1 bedlln~~ 
Sl 1\" v.Uwl~ Ext em $6,9:>U 
1410 1392~98 

876 
Vans 

1985 FORD F150. :m 1.1. 4 Dodge Full Size Conv Van 'li 
sp, new clutch. 107~.o_pom1. 318, 117K, amlfm/cass, a::, 
Runs good. $2600 or DU. CaU ps pb til~ $2 750 410 398-
anvtime 302·834·9082. 5297 ' ' · 

502 
Business Opps. ORDER YOUR 1996 VEHICLES AT 1995 PRICES! RAMS! CHEROKEES! CIRRUS! STRATUS! MINIVANS! 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Possi
ble $2500 part-time $8000 
full -time monthly, processing 
insurance claims for health· 
care providers . Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available. 1 000 722-SAMS. 
SPIRITUAL DESIGN shirts & 
caps are in rightful demand . 
Earn terri fic income. $45 b 
purchase ki t. T -Shirts Unlimit
ed. 1640 Memorial Blvd. 
Murfreesboro1 1N 37130. 1 
roo 894-489'1. 

508 
Financial Services 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment 
Cut interes t. No harassment 
NO FEE. Counseling available. 
NON-PROFIT AGENCY. 
NACCS 1 000 881-5353. 
EXT#103 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30-50%. Eliminate Interest. 
Stop collection callers. Re
store credit NCCS, nonprofit. 
1 000 955-0412. 

OVERDUE BIUS? Debt Con
solidation. Cut payments 20· 
50%. Stop CollecHons. Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
debts. Reduce interest. Not a 
lender. Ucensed/Bonded. 
(Non-Profit) M:CS 1 BOO 
955-041 2. 

&00 

PROFESSIONAL BARTENDER 
& Mixologist, I do weddings, 
banquets, & aJI occassions. 
Exp & rel iable. Call Scott 410 
658-3876. 

612 
Computers 

ELKTON COMPUTER Services 
Sales, service, lnstallaUon & 
upgrades for IBM Compali· 
bles & MAC. Call for weekly 
specials. /J.S!.. for Chris 410 
392-9028. 

620 
I nstructlon 

BARTEND 
1-2 Week Classes 

Job Placement Assistance 
302 652-1170 

DIRT IIIE YAMAHA IT 258 
Very flit! S725 or Ml 410 
382..,.981 aftllr 4oml. 
HMUY WAITED llrf ~ 
FlH, 883, Softll, Heritage, 
8prlinge! Rlglds, Trike· lllo 
.,.,., ~t condlllon b 
blllclt c.. N8o ~ & 
Ana... *- 301 420-8065. 

1995 JEEP WRANGLER 1995 JEEP CHEROKEE SE 1995 JEEP G. CHEROKEE LAREDO 1995 JEEP G. CHEROKEE LTD 
Incoming 

$117 $63 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Onl y 24 mo. 

FINANCE OR LEASE 
24mo. 

MSRP 
DISC 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2.500 

BUY 

6 Cyl , AT, AC, Cloth, Console, 4x4, 95-761 

EE AC 
MSRP $19,844 
DISC 2,DOO 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,5DO 

$240 $132 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

TALON 
AC , AM/FM/Cass, Cloth Seats, 95-640 

FINANCE OR LEASE 
36 mo. 

MSRP $16,393 
DISC. 1,1DD 
COLGRAD 4DO 
TRADE WORTH 2,50D 

BUY 

6 Cyl, AT. AC, PW, PL. Tilt, Cruise, ABS, Clbth, 
AM/FM/Cass , Sunscreen. AT. Ti res, Stock # 95-11 67 

BUY 

FAMILY Vfi rtS 
I 95 DODGE CARAVAN 
AT, 7 Pass, AC, Rear Del. , AM/FM , Cloth , Dual 
Airbag, Em. Green, 1059 

MSRP 
DISC 
REBATE 

$207 $123 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

LUXURY 
199 DODGE STRATUS 

Dual Airbag , Cloth Seats , PW, PL, 
auced AM/FM/Cass, 95-1 140 

jus\~e MSRP 

$125 $95 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

Only 24 mo. 

DISC 
COLGRAD 4DO 
TRADE WORTH 2,5DO 

$11,284 
BUY 

6 Cyl , AT. ATC, P. Seat, Luxury Leather, PW, 
PL. CD Player, OH Console, 95-721 

MSRP $32,152 
DISC. 3,553 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

29, Only 24 $279 
LEASE BUY mo. 

SPORTY -
1995 DODGE STEALTH 

V6, AT, AC, CD Playe r, ABS , Em. Green, 
95-867 

MSRP $26,796 
DISC 3,100 
REBATE 1 ,OOD 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,5DD 

$19,7 I 

V6, AT. AC, Alum. Wheels, PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise, 
Dual Airbags 

$261 $185 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

MSRP $21 ,81D 
DISC 2,42D 
LEASE REBATE 2,000. 
COLGRAD 4DD 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$14,490 
B 

'F1nance payments based on CHRYSLER'S GOLD KEY PLUS program (see dealer for details.) Lease payments based on a closed end lease w/1st pmt. refundable security deposit, bank lee, due on delivery. All pmts. based on 36 monlh term unless 
otherwise noted. $2,500 cash or trade ACV All rebates to dealer. State Fees additronal. Photographs shown above may not be actual vehicle available. 

V6, AT, AC PW, PL 

$12,495. 

$269*mo. 
eo monlhll 

12 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
AT, AC, PS, PB, AM·FM Cosa, 

Till, Cruise 
$6,495* 

S169*mo. 

~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ 
80montha 

13 DODU IIWJOW U 
ve . .t.C. PW. PL. AMifWC.os 

18,415* 

S189*mo. 
80montha 





University of Delaware 
College School 

Kiddie Academy 
College of Notre Dame of MD 
Good Sheperd 
Christiana Adult Education 
West Nottingham Academy 
Burkholder School 
Harford Community College 
University of Delaware 
Huntington Exam 

Preparation Center 

Indendependence School 
Newark Center for 

Creative Learning 
Archmere Academy 
Delaware Technical 

and Community Collge 
Central Michigan ·university 
Lincoln University 
Tome School 
Caravel Academy 
St. Mark's High School 
Goldey Beacom College 

Salem Community College 
Padua Academy 
ELkton Christian School 
St. Edmund's Academy 
Tatnall School 
Alethia School 
Montessori School 

Newark Day Nursery 
Pike Creek 

Christian School 
Christ Classical School 
Christiana School District 
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OPENING HORIZONS 

REALIZING DREAMS 

1300 Paper Mill Road, Newark, DE 19711 • (302) 239-0330 

An independent coeducational day school serving students age three through grade eight, 
The Independence School welcomes students of any race, color. religion. sex or national origin . 

Delaware Tech programs a step 
ahead of employment trends 

· Delaware Tech students can 
be assured that the education 
they receive is current and di
rectly applicable to the mark
etplace. Before a new program 
is developed at Delaware Tech, 
extensive research is done 
thr ough surveys of area em
ployers and analysis of employ
ment trends, and input from 
advisory boards made up of 
leaders in each career field is 
s olicited . The Stanton / 
W~lmington Campus is intro
ducing a host of new degree and 
certificate programs this fall . 
The new programs join forty
three programs already offered 
at ·. the college' s northern 
campus.• 

The Environmental Technol
ogy Program is the newest en
gineering technology program 
offered at the Stan ton / 
Wilmington Campus. The cam
pus already offers fourteen 
high quality engineering tech
nology programs including ar-

chitectural, industrial , .me
chanical and fire protection en
gineering technology. This new 
program w:ill prepare students 
for science and engineering 
technology positions in a broad 
range of areas including air and 
water pollution control; solid 
and hazardous waste manage
ment, collection and analysis; 
and the Jesign and operation of 
enviro nm enta l control 
facilities . 

Also in the engineering tech
nology area, the Machinist Cer
tificate Program will provide 
students with the technical job 
skills required to obtain an en
try level position in a machine 
shop or similar manufacturing 
facility. Classroom and hands 
on topics will cover safety, ma
chine tool set up and operation, 
computerized machining, es
sential math and machining. 

An information session for 
anyone interested in the envir-

onmental or machinist prog
ram will be held on August 14 
at 6:00 at the Stanton Campus 
Conference Center. The four
teen other engineering technol
ogy programs offered at the 
Stanton/Wilmington Campus 
will also be discussed. Those in
terested in attending the ses
sion should call (302) 888-5288. 

The Sign Language Inter
preting which starts this Fall 
prepares students to provide ef
fective communication between 
deaf and hearing people. They 
become adept at ·conveying the 
thoughts, feelings, words, atti
tudes and meanings of mes
sages whether they are pre
sented in spoken English, 
American Sign Language or 
other kinds of signed communi
cation. A significant aspect of 
the program is the study of deaf 
culture. 

For more information call 
the Stanton/Wilmington Cam
pus at (302) 888-5288 

72Jesf Xoffinglam 7/cademy 
A Bo_arding and Day School Close to Home 

- .. ... . .. 
i ..• 

.* 9-12 and post graduate 
*Advanced placement courses 
* Enrollment: 115 
* 5/1 Student teacher ratio 
* Multi-Cultural Community 
*Competitive Athletic Program 
* Individual College Counseling 
* Strong Financial Aid Program 

We invite interested families to visit our campus any day 
of the week. Please call for an appointment. 

Contact: 

Ken Michelsen 
Director of Admission 
1 079 Firetower Road 

Colora, MD 21917-1599 
(41 0) 658-5556 ext. 209 

fax: ( 41 0) 658-6790 

• 

Independence School students spend 
summer working on wetland project 

While it is natural to see 
young people in shorts carrying 
pails and shovels on a warm 
summer's day at a beach, one 
does not expect to see students 
wading through marsh plants 
to trim back cattails, taking 
water samples and sieving 
muddy soi1 at dusk on an 
elementary and middle school 
campus. 

Young scientists and conser
vationists at The Independence 
School are spending the sum
ner doing just that in continu
ing efforts to monitor the 
newly-established Wetlands 
Project. Under the direction of 
Middle School science teachers 
Mrs. Renee Gracon and Mrs. 
Beth Hommes, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grade students from 
Independence planted thirteen 
native plant species in spring, 

1994, to create a habitat for a 
var.iety of animals and vegeta
tion as well as to remove toxins 
before the water enters Pike 
Creek. This pond of varying 
depths, constructed on the 
school's campus in cooperation 
with the New Castle Conserva
tion District and Delaware's 
Department of Natural Resour
ces, is now a source of constant 
surprise for the young scien
tists as they observe wildlife 
nesting around its banks and 
the development of a habitat 
hospitable to fresh water plants 
and animals. 

Wetland hydrology, evalua
tion of macro and micro inver
tebrates, turbidity and water 
quality are familiar studies to 
the middle-school students of 
Independence. Not only is this 
in-depth and long-term project 

creating students who are 
aware ofthe importance of con
servation and the interaction of 

animal and plant ecology with 
man but it is a terriflc excuse 
to dig in mud, wade in a pond 
and creek or to sit quietly ob-' 

serving such natural wonders 
as a mother duck' leading her 
young to the water's ed~e. 

For their efforts in develop
ing this program and encourag
ing ~he enthusiasm of so many 

students for environmental sci
ence, Mrs. Gracon and Mrs. 
Hommes won the Delaware Na
ture Society's 1995 Outstand
ing Environmental Educator 
awards. 

·so MUCH TO KNOW, 
BUT EASY TO FIND. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! CALL 737-0724 

NEWARK POST 

FOCUS ON THE FUTURE ... 
Connect with Delawa1~e 1''ech 

Delaware Technical & Community CoUege offers: 
C high quality instruction 

C career-oriented programs 

C day & evening classes 

C the lowest tuition in the state 

C financial aid and scholarships 

C conve.Pient city & suburban locations 

Call (302) 888-5288 for more information 

Stanton/Wilnzington (lanzpus DBA~~ 

. 
West Nottinghant Acadenty 

celebrating over 250 years of 
independent education 

Parents and students often have basic questions when thinking about attending a new school. We 
encourage you to visit each campus you are considering and discuss with students and teachers 
their educational philosophies and activities. Get a good feeling for where you could see yourselves . 
watching or playing in a football game, sitting comfortably in a history class, or calling to confirm 
the time of the winter musical production. Here are two constantly-asked questions that we feel con· 
fident answering with pride and enthusiasm when talking about West Nottingham Academy: 

Why should you choose 
West Nottingham Academy 
for your child's high school 
education? 

A West Nottingham educa
tion combines an exceptional 
college preparatory curriculum 
with a sensitive support system 
from talented faculty. The com
munity fosters a sense of indi
vidual growth and self-respect 
in all areas. The Academy is . 
recognized for both its diverse, , 
involved student body and its · 
caring, dependable faculty, as 
well as for its wide range of' 
extra curricular activities and 

B:verage class size of 8 st~dents. The 18~-acre coll?tr~side campus is a beautiful place to study and 
hye, and ~he students pnd_e ~~emselves m promo~mg tts care th~~ugh landscaping projects , commu
ruty semce and other actlVJtJes. We encourage mterested famthes to visit our campus any day of 
the week to explore bow our programs may be right for you and your child. 

How could this indepen· 
dent school affect your 
child's future education? 

Students at West 
Notti'ngham become aware of 
their responsibility for creating 
a community where everyone 
feels at home. Here, academics 
are a priority in ever~day life, 
along with many other activities 
such as athletic s, cultural 
awareness and becoming 
involved. Living and studying 
closely among friend s from 
many parts of the country and 
the world requires that all stu
dents develop consideration and 
respect for others and learn problem solving and communication skills. 

Students also develop respect for education. Students spend time with teachers and staff mem
bers who. are neigh~!s, coa~hes, dinner companions, and mentors. Faculty live in the dormitories 
and pro~de supe~~~~~· ~dance, and encouragement on a daily basis. Students are also given 
leadership responstb~ttles m and out of the classroom. One hundred percent of last year's senior 
class went on ~o vano'Us four-year colleg~s. Co~ege counseling is one-on-one. We try to proVide a 
strong academ1c base that our studenta will contmue to build upon for the rest of their Jives 

When making. the decision a~ut hi'h achool educa~ion, please ask any and all the questions you 
have about curryculum, academtc aaatstance, do~ hf~ •. costa, athletics and supervision. We wel
COJ?le your questions and concerns, and hope you wtll VISit our campus to hear about our programs, 
philosophies, an~ answers. , 



Central Michigan University 
in Harford & Cecil Counties 

Central Michigan University 
first came to Harford County 19 
years ago at the request of the 
United States Army. We were 
asked to bring our graduate 
program to Aberdeen because 
of our success in other locations 
acruas the country. Originally 
designed for military person
nel, our format was quickly ac
cepted by the civilian commun
ity looking for a graduate prog
ram to fit into their busy 
schedule. 

Central Michigan University 
is Michigan's fifth largest uni
versity. CMU is accredited by 
the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Schools, and is 
a leading provider of off
campus programs. This is done 
by providing top quality in
struction, academic advising, 
library facilities, and conve
nient local classrooms. 

The Aberdeen program be
gan its first course in January 
of 1977, and has been offering 
courses steadily since that 
time. So, we are not strangers 
to northeastern Maryland. 

The Master of Science in Ad-

ministration degree ap
proaches the disciplines of ad
ministration and management 
from a broader perspective 
than other graduate-level prog
rams. By focusing on manage
ment ski11s common to a wide 
range on industries, the MSA 
degree prepares students for 
any number of career opportun
ities. The class participation 
with students from govern
ment, industry, health care, 
military and small business. 
will help to develop career re
sources that will prove invalu
able in your present or future 
job opportunities. 

Beginning in the fall, we will 
offer a graduate certificate 
program. This program is de
signed for individuals who al
ready have a master's degree 
but would like educational op
portunities in another concent
ration or students who would 
like just the concentration 
courses. All students must 
have a bachelors degree to en
ter this program. If, after tak
ing the concentration courses, 
the student decides to continue 

on for a masters degree, these 
courses can be applied to the 
MSA degree. 

The program center at Aber
deen offers 8 terms per year. 
Classes are scheduled on the 
weekends. Each course meets 
three weekends in a six-week 
period for a 3 semester hour 
course. The weekend consists of 
Friday evening for four hours 
and Saturday for eight hours. 
With this schedule a student 
can complete the 36-semester
hour program in less than 2 
years. 

We are pleased to announce 
the expansion of our program to 
Perry Point VA Hospital. We 
feel this expansion will be a 
perfect setting for our health 
service concentration. The ex
cellent classroom facilities and 
over-night accommodations for 
students and faculty make 
Perry Point an ideal location. 

More information about the 
Aberdeen/Perry Point program 
is available by calling our prog
ram center (410) 272-1532 or 
FAX (410) 273-9330. 

SAT 
ARE YOU PREPARED 
FOR THE NEW SAT? 

• 34-hour course featuring the highly acclaimed 
Huntington SAT Strategy 

• Certified teachers, small classes, personal attention 
• Special course materials plus 7 practice SAT 

exams and detailed analyses 
• Unconditional guarantee: If you are not satisfied with your score for any reason, you can take 

another scheduled course free of charge! 
• Scheduled course starts soon. Individual tutoring also available 
• Build test-taking skills and reduce test anxiety 

CALL 
TODAY! 

Classes Start August 27th 
737-1050 

Newark- Drummond Office Plaza 

THE HUNTINGTON EXAM PREP CENTERSM 
A Division or THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER® 

© 1993, Huntington Learning Centers, Inc. Independently Owned & Operated 

Environmental Studies 
Certificate Program 

offered at University of Delaware 

With increased legislation on 
clean air, clean water, and 
waste management, there is an 
increased need for qualified en
vironmental scientists. The 
University of Delaware's Divi
sion of Continuing Education 
offers a certificate program 

· which prepares technically 
competent and politically as
t~te professionals to address 
this issue of ever-growing 
importance. 

The Environmental Studies 
Certificate program provides 
courses and seminars designed 
and taught by expert practi
tioners in environmental pro
fessions. Professionals from in
dustry and consulting firms, 
the legal community, the Uni
versity, and the state Depart
ment of Natural Resources and 
Environmental Control 
(DNREC) serve as instructors. 

John Earnhardt, an Envir
onmental Studies student, re
cently started his own consult
ing business specializing in en
vironmental resource 
management. Mr. Earnhardt 
says, "I have extensive indu~t
rial experience, but the Envtr
onmental Studies Certificate 
program provided the funda
mental knowledge and breadth 
of information I needed to spe
cialize as a consultant." He em
phasizes the practical nature of 

the program: "These courses 
are based on what people who 
are working in the environmen
tal field need to know. The 
program is flexible enough that 
I could take what was of value 
to me." 

A new course option, "Funda
mentals of Industrial Hygiene" 
will be available this fall 

Two new seminars will also 
be offered this fall. The first is 
"Brownfields: Economic, Regu~ 
latory and Technical Ap
proaches to Development." On 
July 13, 1995, Governor Tho
mas R. Carper signed the 
Brownfields Initiative. This 
package of legislation provides 
incentives for the development 
and use of abandoned and dere
lict industrial and manufactur
ing properties. Its goal is to 
limit the development of green
fields, farms and open lands by 
encouraging industry to locate 
on brownfields, typically closer 
to utilities, employment bases 
and transportation routes. 
Some of the questions that will 
be discussed at the one-day 
seminar include: What pitfalls 
might the developer or pur
chaser of these older sites face? 
What assurance is the state go
ing to provide to cover environ
mental liabilities? What kind of 
economic incentives are avail-

able, and how are they to be 
distributed? How should these 
sites be tested? 

Bioremediation is the topic of 
the second new seminar for the 
fall. The Bioremediation semi
nar discusses the concepts and 
processes of microbial degreda
tion of environmental wastes. 
After a historical perspective 
on the beneficial use and con
trol of micro-organisms, the 
seminar covers the environ
mental and nutritional needs of 
microbes, the organic materials 
and compounds they can affect, 
and their methods of degrading 
those materials. The steps in 
implementing bioremediation 
projects are discussed and the 
seminar concludes with a look 
into the future of bioremedia
tion as a technically feasible 
and cost-effective remediation 
alternative. 

Other fall courses include 
"Environmental Regulations," 
"Pollution Prevention, Control, 
and Waste Management," "Air 
Quality Management," and a 
seminar on the "Comprehen
sive Environmental Response 
Compensation and Liability 
Act (CERCLA)ISuperfund.". 

For more information about 
the certificate program or a 
comJ?lete listing of courses, call 
(302) 831-3474. 

ITCHING FOR 
SOMETHING NEW? 

Satisfying the buying bug is easy and 
affordable when you shop the 
classifieds. You'll find bargains for the 
home, office, auto and beyond! 

Call Classifleds 

1·800-220·1230 NEWARK POST 

I 
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A DEGREE PROGRAM FOR 
WORI<ING ADULTS 

Master of Science in Administration 
with concentrations in: 

General • Health Services • Human Resources 
ADMINISTRATION 

•Weekend Classes •Toll-Free Library Services 
•Transfer Credit Accepted • Prior Learning Credit 
• Distinguished Faculty • Begin Program Anytime 

For admission or more information call 
CMU at (410) 272-1532 

S ~ r !l It·~ llq[ I CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERS ITY at Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 
Cem1111 t M i chi~n ~~~h·.crsh~ h 1u::~uxtllcd by the Nonh Cemral A~ei~ llon orCol~cgcs and Si;lloo l ~ l'MU (A A/EO IRJiitutionJ encouta~ts dl\crJ it) , and rc10h" to pllh id t: cquoll opponumty tcprdlcu or Bee, se:t., 

dtsabt lll) , so:ua l onermnlon, or other lncJC\ant C'rttcn.1 CMU ptO\Ida. ~udcnts "ilh th 'll lbtlhle~ teuonllble aeeotnniOdalions topat1lctpatc in cduationo1l pr acn~r11s :.ctlvhles or Jtn'ICC.I 

Recentered SAT creates questions 
College-bound students who 

have taken the SAT-1 since 
April may be in for a pleasant 
surprise when they receive 
their scores. Scores may be 100 
points higher than they had ex
pected! For many students, this 
confusing situation can create 
questions about the test and 
college admissions: 
What is the reason for this 
change? 

The main reason was to 
adapt to the dramatic change in 
the number and type of test
takers. Since 1941, the test tak
ing population has grown from 
10,000 to over 1 million. Over 
the years, scores have drifted 
downward from 500, the mid
point of the 200 to 800 point 
scale. In 1994, the average 
SAT-1 verbal score was 424, 
while the aveage SAT-1 math 
score was 478. Recentering 
brings scores back to the mid
point of the scale, and it brings 
math and verbal scores back in 
line with each other. 

Does this mean that stu
dents are performing better? 
Many students' scores will be 
higher than they would have 

been under the old scale. How
ever, the SAT recentering is 
like converting the tempera
ture from Fahrenheit to Celsius 
- the numbers change, but the 
temperature of the air does not. 
Students' abilities, like the 
temperature of the air, remain 
the same regardless of whether 
the original or the recentered 
scale is used. 
Is the test getting easier? 

Changes in the SAT are inde
pendent of the new scale 
changes. Recentering does not 
mean the SAT is getting easier. 
It does not change the content 
or level of difficulty of the SAT. 
Does this mean it will be ea
sier to get into college? 

Students will have the same 
chance of college admission, be
cause recentering does not 
change the rank ordering of 
students. For example, the 
NCAA (National Collegiate 
Athletic Association announced 
that students must score 820 
on the SAT-1 to qualify for ath
letic scholarships. The increase 
from 700 to 820 for qualifica
tion is due to the recentering. 
Admissions officers will now 

raise their score standards in 
line with the recentering as 
well . 

According to Carl P. Sherl:\n, 
Executive Director of the Hun
tington Exam Prep Center in 
Newark, "Students still need to 
do their best on the SAT. More 
affordable state schools often 
require high SAT scores be
cause of the tremendous num
ber of applicants. A high sAT. 
score means a better chance for 
admission to the college of the 
student's choice." ' 

To best prepare for the te~t.,' 
take a solid academic curricti-· 
lum and read to build coin~ · 
prehension skills. Preparatioli, 
courses offered by the Huntin·g:· 
ton Exam Prep Center are·' es- · 
pecially beneficial because·· 
teachers review study skills·, as 
well as test-taking tips, aRd' 
provide an individual strategy 
for the student to apply dujng · 
the test itself. For more infor
mation, contact the Huntingtgir -
Exam Prep Center in Newark 
at (302) 737-1050. ··· ' 

Continuing your education at the 
University of Delaware can be your 
first step to making positive changes 
in your world. 

1M UnlverJily of 
Delaware Is an Equal 

Opportunlly Unlverslly. 

Quality education ... 
your advantage for life 

DIVISION OF CONTINUINC EDUCATION 

• Have you been thinking about going back to school 
to finish that degree you started years ago'! 
The Uni versity of Delaware offers many opportunities for you to 
complete your degree on a part -time basis. 

• Is your career stuck in a rut'! 
Certi ficate programs can help you change careers or gain 
credentials in your field . 

• Do you want to gain an edge in today's competitive 
business environment'! 
Explore Cont inuing Educat ion's broad range of professional 
development programs. 

• Do you need guidance developing career or 
educational goals ... or making a plan to pursue them'! 
ACCESS, the Adult Center for Continuing Education Student 
Services is ready to help you. 

Call today for a free Continuing Education Bulletin with details 
on the opportunities mentioned above and many more. 

Call 302/031-2 7 46 
o\-.,... Or clip and mail the attached coupon. . 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
For your free Continuing Education Bulletin of courses, complete tiJis coupon and mail It to 
the Division of Continuing Education, 209 }oiJn M. Clayton Hall, Newark, DE 19716 

I Nan1e ________________________________________________________________ __ 

I Address ---- - ------ --------------

1 
City _ _ _ _____________ State ___ Zip 
Daytime phone ______ _________________ _ _ , 

I ~ 
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NEWARK CENTER FOR 

N 
A school 
for children 
5-14 

CREATIVE LEARNING 

OUR PHILOSOPHY is to nuture a child's sense of wonder 
and joy of learning. 

OUR ENVIRONMENT respects individual learning styles 
with a student ratio of 11 to 1. 

OUR TEACHERS match knowledge with enthusiasm. 

OUR STUDE~ come to school eagerly and leave with 
confidence and pride in their abilities. 

We invite you to come experience 
the NCCL difference. 

While we do have a waiting list, we welcome you and your child to come visit 
during school hours. 

We welcome students of any race, color, religion, sex and national or ethnic origin. 
Financial aid and extended care are available. 

401 Phillips Avenue, Newark, DE 19711 

College of Notre Dame of Maryland 
Weekend College at HCC, HEAT Ctr. 

In today's competitive world 
more adults want to return to 
college to complete a degree, or 
to launch a second career. But, 
with the demand of a full time 
work schedule, chauffeuring 
children to school and sports 
activities, there isn't much time 
to squeeze in college. 

The College ofNotre Dame of 
Maryland recognizes your di
lemma and offers programs at 
Harford Community College 
and the HEAT Center in their 
Weekend College Program. The 
program is designed for men 
and. women who have an A.A. 
degree, or are working on an 
A.A. degree. The College of 
Notre Dame has a 100 year his
tory and tradition of teaching. 
The individual is valued as 
much as the quality of the 
education. 

The Weekend College is a 
unique way to receive your de
gr~e because it is designed with 

the adult learner in mind. Clas
ses are conveniently scheduled 
on weekends, and the curricu
lum is geared to recognizing 
that students are adults with 
life experiences. Guided inde
pendent study augments clas
ses which are held on five Sa
turdays . Courses requiring 
more instructor contact are of
fered en ten Saturdays during 
the semester. 

Since fall 1992 over 175 men 
and women have elected to 
pursue their bachelors degree 
in business through the College 
of Notre Dame program at 
HCC. This year the college hon
ored the first five graduates, 
Linda Carsey, Stacey Cullen, 
Joseph Fleckenstein, David 
Frank and Caroline Schoeb. 

The Weekend College offers 
majors in Business, Nursing for 
RN's and Elementary Educa
tion to students who have an 
A.A. degree or advanced 

standing. 
Fall 1995 classes include an 

Introduction to Organic Chemi
stry, Concepts of Community 
Health, Sociological Founda
tions of Education, and Ethics. 
The Higher Education and Ap
plied Technology (HEAT) Cen
ter will be offering two classes 
at Aberdeen, Writing for Busi
ness, and Introduction to 
Microcomputer Applications. 

Classes begin on September 
8th. Individuals interested in 
enrolling in the College of 
Notre Dame of Maryland 
Weekend College at Harford 
Community College or the 
HEAT Center should call (410) 
836-44 77 for information and a 
fall schedule of classes. Re
gistration runs through Sep
tember 8th. A pre-registration 
interview is required for an 
new students. 

TO SUBCRIBE TO THE NEWARK POST CALL 737-0724 

ARCHMERE AcADEMY 

.. ~ ... '".::. .. ..... ~ '. ' 

An independent, college-preparatory, day school, 
enrolling young men and women in grades 9-12. 

Archmere is located five miles north of Wilmington 
and easily accessible from Interstates 95 and 495. 

Open House 
Sunday, November 19, 1995 
Program begins at 1:00 P. M 

Scholarship & Entrance Examination 
Sunday, November 26, 1995 - 12:00 Noon 

For more information, please contact 
Mr. Paul J. Pomeroy, Jr., Director of Admissions at ext. 703 

3600 Philadelphia Pike • Claymont, DE • 19703 
302-798-6632 • 610-485-0373 • FAX: 302-798-7290 

Newark Center for Creative Learning 
Founded in 1971, Newark 

Center for Creative Learning is 
a small, parent-cooperative 
school with an enrollment of90 
children, ages 5 to 14. With a 
student-teacher ratio of 11 to 1, 
NCCL offers a supportive, 
hands-on student-centered 
education to an children. 

ages fosters a child's social 
growth We help students deve· 
lop skills to express their 
needs, encouraging them to be 
aware of and respect the needs 
and feelings of others. 

Evaluation, instead, takes the 
form of continuous informa
tional feedback from teachers 
during class, portfolios and 
written reports, self
assessment and parent 
conferences. NCCL does not evaluate stu

dent work with letter grades. 

Our primary goal is to in
spire and encourage students 
to take responsibility for them
selves and their own education. 
Our talented teachers create 
environments and relation
ships that capitalize on child
ren's interests and curiosity. 
With guidance and direction, 
our students become fully im
mersed in their work, enjoying 
their pursuit of knowledge. 

Children at NCCL are very 
active learners. They are given 
time, space, support and mater
ials with which to test their 
theories and to bring their 
ideas to fruition. We encourage 
them to make believe, to guess, 
to imagine and to experiment. 

Our informal classroom set
up and the easy mingling of all 

NCCL students exploring mathematical concepts. From left to 
right, Serene Hunter, Esha Guhanlyogl, Thomas Scabbla, 
Amanda Frank, Caroline Parker, and Emily Bieber-Schneider. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to our 

FIRST Five 
Graduates 

College of 
Notre Dame Weekend College 

at Harford ·community 
College 

Cawline Schoc:b. Linda Carsey, David rmnk. SIIICey Cullen, Joseph Flc~o: kc:nstcin 

Despite busy lives, 

these five Harford 

County residents 

found the rime to 

finish their degree at 

the Weekend College. 

• Designed for those who have an Associate of Arts Degree 
or are interested in completing a Bachelors Degree. 

• Convenient weekend classes. 

• Courses offered leading to degrees in Business, Elementary 
Education and Nursi ng 

Classes start September 8th at Harford Community College and the 
HEAT Center in Aberdeen. Call410-836-4477 
for registration information. 

4701 North Charl es trcct, Baltimore, Ma ryland 21210 

College of NOTRE DAME of Maryland 

Archmere Academy's 
focus is the whole student 

On Saturday, June 3, 1995, 124 graduating 
seniors, their families and friends gathered in 
Archmere's Performing Arts Center Theater to 
celebrate Baccalaureate Mass marking the end 
of four remarkable years for the Class of 1995 . 
Along with their schoolmates, these young men 
and women have proudly upheld Archmere's 
rich tradition of academic excellence and diver:. 
sity as students, leaders, athletes and artists. 
For sixty-two years Archmere Academy has 
educated the "whole student" -offering a full 
secondary school experience and striving to 
prepare its students with a well-rounded edu
cation in preparation for college, career and 
their place in society. Archmere's faculty is de
dicated to enhancing individual talents and in
terests by challenging each student to reach 
their maximum level of ability . This highly per
sonal and all-encompassing high school experi
ence has made Archmere a unique and reward
ing place. 

Once again this year, Archmere students 
were recognized for their academic accomplish 
ments in various state and national competi
tions. The National Merit Scholarship Compet
ition named seven Finalists and eleven Com
mended Students from Archmere; four seniors 
were named candidates in the Presidential 
Scholars Program; three students were named 
Tandy Technology Scholars; and Archmere's 
Science Team finished first in its division for 
the fifth straight year in the Delaware Junior 
Engineering and Technical Society's testing 
program. Fifty-four students were awarded 
special recognition from The College Board for 
outstanding achievement on Advanced Place
ment Examinations. In 1993 and 1994, Dela
ware's two State Advanced Placement Scholars 
were from Archmere and in 1994, Delaware's 
four National A.P. Scholars were also from Ar
chmere. Archmere students distinguished 
themselves in the area of Foreign Language by 
earning fifteen first place, second place and 
four third place awards in state and nationwide 
competitions in Spanish, French and German 
this year. One junior was awarded an all
expense-paid travel-study program to Ger
many this summer from the American Associa
tion of Teachers of German. 

Twelve Archmere students were selected to 
participate in the 1995 Delaware All-State 
Chorus including two students ranked first in 
the state in their category and one student 
selected to the 1994 All-Eastern Chorus. Two 
students also performed with the All-State Or
chestra and four students participated in All
State Band. Archmere artists garnered seven
teen Scholastic Art Awards including first 
place Gold Key awards in Mixed Media, Gold 
Key, Drawing Portfo1io, Drawing, Environmen
tal Design and Art Portfolio. Two Archmere 
students were also named among fourteen fi
naliatl in the Herculea Corporation's Step Up 
to Art Education Program in the fall of 1994. 

With the addition of men's and women's La-

crosse in 1993 and women's Soccer in 1995, Ar· 
chmere students can now play on twenty-three 
different varsity sports teams. Eighty-five pet
cent of Archmere students participated in ath· 
letics during the 1994-95 school year with 
numerous individuals receiving All-State and 
All-Conference recognition. The men's Cross 
Country team captured the Delaware State 
Championship in 1994, repeating its accom
plishment of 1991 and the women's Cros's 
Country team captured both the state and New 
Castle County championships in 1992 and fiq
ished second in the state in 1993. The Field 
Hockey team finished third in the state, being 
selected to compete in the state tournament for 
the fifth straight year and winning its fourth 
Catholic Conference title in as many years. 
Other teams which represented Archmere in 
state tournaments this year include Volleyball, 
men's and women's Basketball, Wrestling, 
men's and women's Tennis and men's Soccer. 
One Archmere senior was named Delaware 
State Soccer Player of the Year and a member 
of the All-America team. Under the guidance of 
skilled and caring coaches, student athletes at 
Archmere learn valuable lessons about them
selves, athletics, teamwork and sportsman
ship. In 1994 and 1995, Archmere coaches were 
awarded Delaware Coach ofthe Year honors ip 
men's Soccer and women's swimming and 
Catholic Conference Coach of the Year honors 
in men's Basketball. 

A variety of extracurricular activities play an 
important role in the growth and education of 
every Archmere student as they search for in
creased knowledge and experience outside the 
classroom and off-campus. The student news
paper, The Green Arch, involves students in e~
ery step of the journalism prOcess as writers· 
and graphic designers using state-of-the-art de
sktop publishing software. Two students at
tended the National Forensics Tournament in 
Chicago; one student finished lOth nationally 
in De~lamation. Approximately sixty studen~s 
act, smg, dance and work behind the scenes tn 

Archmere's two dramatic productions each 
year. The sixty percent of Archmere students 
who participate in the Community Service 
Club find education and experience through in
volvement in numerous programs and projects 
!ncluding tutorinJ ~t the Clay-mont Commun
Ity Center, orgamzmg the annual Blood Drive, 
and .cleaning up the environment wi.th Adopt
A-Highway and on-campus recycling efforts. 
Students also participate in Student Govern
ment, M~el UN and language clubs. 

Followmg the graduation of the 124 mem· 
hers ofthe Class of 19915, 126 entering memben 
of t~e Class of 1999 and their families have 
aruoously accepted the challenge to maintain 
Archmere's tradition of excellence and diver· 
sity. It is this diversity and dedication in vari· 
ous academic and extracurricular experiencet 
that definea Archmere Academy and itl 
students. 



Good ~hepherd 'It's Academic' 
·team is diocesan champions 

I 

I 

(1ood Shepherd Catholic 
School in Perryville placed first 
in this year's "It's Academic" 
competition sponsored by the 
Wilmington Diocese Office of 
Youth Ministrv/CYO. 

"It's Academic" is a "quiz 
bowl" competition for eighth
grade students from Catholic 
schools, consisting of questions 
about science, math, social stu
dies, religion, language arts 
and general knowledge. All stu
dents participating receive cer
tificates and ribbons. 

Good Shepherd's team, Karl 
.Crow, Katie Tamargo, Melvin 

··Santos, Sarah Wooten and 
·Keavin Stryker, were awarded 
trophies and savings bonds. 
The team's teacher/moderator 
is Dorothy Fisher. 

Good Shepherd's "It's Academic" team Is, from left: Karl Crow, 
Katie Tamargo, Melvin Santos, Sarah Wooten and Keavln 
Stryker. 

SflltiT EDMOttD•S 
ACADEMY 

An Independent Catholic Middle School 

FOR BOYS GRADES 4 THRU 8 

• Caring atmosphere 
• Faculty Student Ratio 1-13 
• Individualized Counseling Program 
•Interscholastic and Intramural Athletic Programs 

• Art and Music Classes 
• Foreign Language Instruction 
• Full Equipped Science Lab, 

Computer· Lab, and Library 

(Limited 4th GRADE OPENINGS FOR SEPT. 1995) 

OPEN HOUSE:· SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1995 - 1 :00 p.m. 
Entrances Testing For All Grade Levels 

Saturday, February 3, 1996 

For additional information Contact: 
Director of Admission at Saint Edmond's Academy 
2120 Veale Road • Wilmington, Delaware 19810 

or call: 

(30Z) 475-0957 
CELEBRATING 36 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE IN THE HOLY CROSS BROTHER'S TRADITION 

Lincoln University an excellent choice 
Lincoln University is an ex

cellent choice for a student who 
wants small classes, personal 
attention, first rate teachers, a 
challenging curriculum, access 
to the latest in computer tech
nology, a safe and friendly cam
pus and beautiful, quiet sur
roundings in which to study. 

·Lincoln is an unbeatable choice 
.for the student who wants all 
, this at a very affordable price! 
Lincoln has been called one of 
the "best buys" in American 
higher education. 

We are highly individual
ized, with our carefully selected 
faculty (73% of whom have 
their Ph.D) chosen primarily 
because of their ability and 
commitment to teach. We have 
several outstanding depart
ments, especially in the natural 
sciences, which have earned us 
a strong national reputation. 
The Lincoln Advanced Science 
and Engineering Reinforce
ment program (LASER) is one 
of the most successful engineer
, ing and science training prog
rams in the nation. 

The campus is surrounded 
by the rolling fannlands and 
hills of southern Chester 
County in Pennsylvania. It is 
located on Old U.S. Route 1, ap
proximately 45 miles south of 
Philadelphia; 25 miles west of 
Wilmington, Delaware; and 55 
miles north of Baltimore, Mary
land. These three major cities 
provide excellent cultural and 
recreational resources. Oxford, 
Pennsylvania, the town nearest 
to Lincoln University, is lo
cated 4 miles south of the cam
pus. There are shopping areas, 
banks, churches, and 

restuarants. 
On Lincoln's well

maintained campus, modern 
architectural styles blend with 
designs from another era. 
There are eighteen residence 
halls (eleven for women, seven 
for men), a student union build
ing with a dining hall, a book
store, a snack bar, and activity 
rooms, many modern facilities 
such as Manuel Rivero Hall, 
which houses an Olympic-size 
swimming pool, a 2,400 seat 
gymnasium, a bowling alley, a 
dance studio, and a large game 
room, John Miller Dickey Hall, 
a $5.4 million computer center 
and humanities complex. Sche· 
duled for completion in 1996 is 
a $17 million state-of-the-art 
living and learning center. 

Lincoln's intercollegiate var
sity sports program consists of 
baseball, basketball, cross
country soccer, tennis, and 
track. In addition, the Univer
sity sponsors a drama group, a 
dance troupe, a student radio 
station, a student newspaper, 
and an active music program, 
which includes several choral 
groups and a jazz band. The 
campus is the scene of frequent 
concerts, lectures, and a variety 
of cultural and recreational 
programs. 

A centerpiece of the 422 acre 
campus is the Langston 
Hughes Memorial Library with 
over 174,508 volumes, 538 cur
rent periodicals, and 41,503 
microforms. Lincoln's up-to
date facilities include an 8:1 
student to computer ratio and 
access to the Internet. 

Lincoln University has many 
of the qualities of a small pri-

vate liberal arts college. We are 
part of Pennsylvania's Com
monwealth System of Higher 
Education, allowing us to offer 
our education at affordable 
rates to Pennsylvanians and 
others. 

Undergraduate costs, includ
ing room and board, are ap
proximately $8,000 for the 
1995-96 Academic Year for 
Pennsylvania residents and 
$10,300 for out-of-state stu
dents. Part time costs are 
$165.50 per credit hour for in
state undergraduate courses, 
and $256.00 for out-of-state 
students. Graduate courses are 
$269.00 per credit hour for in
state students and $429 per 
credit hour for out-of-state 
students. 

Financial aid is available. Fi
nancial aid is awarded in the 
form of packages, which may 
include scholarships, federal 
grants, state grants, Federal 
Perkins Loans, Federal Staf
ford Student Loans, and Fed
eral Work-Study Program 
awards. Scholarships are of
fered to prospective students 
with outstanding academic 
potential. 

The combination of afford· 
able cost, the beautiful, safe, 
caring environment, diversified 
competent faculty, and the ex· 
pansive and challenging 
academic programs all make 
Lincoln University an excellent 
choice. 
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GOOD SHEPHERD 
CATHOLIC SCHOOL~i 

I• • 

GRADES K- 8 

SMALL CLASSES 
.rt •. 

·'? 
FRM ll Y & CHRISTI AN URLUES:.~-

All-DRY K I NDERliRRTEN 
:.: .. . 
• .,J' 

AFTER -SCHOOL CARE PROGRA~: 
,· 

810 Aiken Avenue 
Perryville, Maryland 

410-642-6265 

St. Edmund's Academy 
Preserving the past, presenting the future 

Saint Edmond's Academy is 
an independent, Catholic 
middle school for boys in grades 
4 to 8. The academy was 
founded in 1959 by a group of 
parents concerned with creat
ing this type of education in the 
Wilmington area. Under the di
rection of the Brothers of Holy 
Cross, Saint Edmond's 
Academy opened its door on 
September 14, 1959 at 1201 De
laware Avenue, the former 
home of the Bishop ofWilming
ton, whose patron saint the 
school was named after. 

In January of 1963, the 
dream to expand the facilities 
was achieved when the school 
moved to its present site, the 
estate of J . Christy Conner Jr. 
at 2120 Veale in suburban 
North Wilmington. In 1970 an 
additional two-floor wing was 
dedicated. In the summer of 
1983 maintenance and work 
areas were converted into room 
to house the music department. 

Presently Saint Edmond's 

Academy has: ten classrooms; a 
science lab; a reading center; a 
computer center; an art center; 
a library; a music center; a 
cafeteria; a gymnasium and a 
small chapel. 

The outdoor facilites on our 
25-acre campus include a soc
cer field, a 400-meter all · 
weather track, and a beautiful 
baseball fleld complete with a 
batting cage. 

The future of Saint Ed· 
mood's Academy looks bright. 
We are in the midst of a capitaV 
endowment campaign which 
will add a new look to the 
Academy. 

The plans call for the addi
tion of a Fine Arts wing which 
will include two classrooms, an 
art center, music center, three 
band practice rooms, an audi
torium and lobby. 

Once the new wing is com· 
pleted, we will also make some 
changes to our present build
ing. The present art room will 
be converted to a science class-

room, which will be a great. ad
dition to our science lab.- .We 
will also update all of our oom.· 
puters and then move our com· 
puter center to an area closer to 
the library. · .•. . 

We are looking towards 
ground breaking to be some
time in early fall of this year. 

.• 

l, • 

Saint Edmond's Academy. . .U, 
fully accredited by the Middle 
States Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools and 
holds membership in the Na
tional Catholic Education As.so.
ciation (NCEA), the Delawate 
Association of Independedt 
Schools (DIAS) and the ,-Ad· 
vancement for Delaware V~ley 
Independent Schools (ADVl$): 

! ' • 

The entire Saint Edmond's 
Academy family is proud of·the 
fine traditon of excellence ,that 
has been the trademark of .the 
school for the past thirty-five 
years. 

Begin the Search at Bome 
tl 
t' 
1
•. : 
•' ,, 

.. 
Any college can offer you courses. 
Lincoln University offers you the 
edge. Lincoln prepares you to compete 
successfully in the global marketplace of 
the future , where sometimes an educa
tion just isn 't enough . 

human resource management;Master of;: 
Human Services degree ; Master of Sci- " ,. 
ence in Reading degrees; and ·· 
certification programs in education , 
reading, therapeutic recreation ,. 
and gerontology. •' 

Lincoln's student body of over 1,400 
consists of men and women of many 
races, cultures, and nationalitie . 
Lincoln- the only major university in 
Southern Chester County-offer 
four-year programs leading to Bachelor 

The affordable cost, safe and caring .. ,. 
environment, location, strength of the ·· 
faculty and academic program all make :: 

..-----=:---------------:=---:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;::-::;;;;;;;;;;~==-------, of Arts and Bachelor of Science L 0 S T • • . degrees in over forty major fields of 
:CL.y? F 0 u N D study.ItalsooffersMa terofScience 

Lincoln University ;~· 
an Excellent Choice~· 

~ j: 

L ': ~ degree in Administration with 
concentration in either education, 
business and financial management or Lost doesn't have to 

mean gone forever. 
Bring home your 

wayward wanderer 
with the classifieds' 

~ L.•V,,. and Found listings. 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

1-800-220-1230 
NEWARK POST 

For more Information contact ~: 
Office of Admissions ' 
Lincoln University 
Lincoln Univer ity, PA 19352 
(800) 790-0191 
(610) 932 300 ext. 3206 
Fax: (610) 932-2089 
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gi.-ls 
Ill C. 
Girls Incorporated 
of Delaware 

•td care programs 
Chi I< & Claymont) 
• Infant (Newar . 
• preschool 
• Kindergarten nool 
• s~tore/A~~e~-~~. Boys to age 8 

Gtrls ag 1 & rncome 
Fees based on familY s ze 

NOW ENROLLING 
QUALITY YOUTH PROGRAMS 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

CALL ABOUT OUR EVENING & SATURDAY 
ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS FOR GIRLS 6·18 YEARS 

CLAYMONT BRANCH KIWANIS BRANCH 
3301 Green Street • Claymont, DE 19703 109 E. 26th Street • Wilmington, DE 19802 

(302) 798-9243 • UnltedWay (302) 764-1382 

GREATER NEWARK BRANCH DENNISON BRANCH 
489 Wyoming Road • Newark, DE 19711 Fom;;::::.~~ f::c.m ot 1019 Brown Street • Wilmington, DE 19805 

(302) 292-0425 A Unftltd Way AQIHIC)' (302) 656-1697 

. Padua students are the leaders of the future 
Those of us involved in edu

cating young women recognize 
that their ambitions and ta

)~q.ts defy stereotypes. If girls 
are "supposed" to do or be any-

.. tbipg, it is to develop their in
trinsic abilities and youthful 
dreams to the fullest. Padua 
Academy is in a unique position 
to ~elp girls know and believe 
in' t'hemselves as individuals 
an,{Las young women. 

.At Padua Academy, girls are 
the heroes, the problem
solvers, the innovators : the 
leaders and caretakers of the 

.future with moral consciences. 

prepare young women for life's 
challenges. 

.. · .. And it has been so since the 
school's inception 40 years ago. 
With the pastoral leadership of 
the Rev. Roberto Balducelli and 
the volunter human and finan
cjaJ, resources of the parish of 

. ,Str Anthony of Padua, the facil 
. 'it'y which now houses the 
Ac~demy in Wilmington was 

. built. 

duated. Their accomplishments· 
have positively affected corpo
rations such as MBNA America 
and the DuPont Company, as 
well as smaller businesses. Pa
dua alumnae are found at 
Johns Hopkins University 
Medical Center, Crozier
Chester Medical Center, St. 
Francis Hospital, and the Med
ical Center of Delaware; at Phi
ladelphia's KYW TV-3; in the 
courtroo"l s of three states; the 
United .States military; and in 
numerous other occupations -
not the least of which is 
motherhood. Our graduates 
credit their Padua experiences 
with providing the preparation 
and motivation for such 
achievement. 

Current students follow in 
their "sisters" footsteps. The 
college-prep curriculum, in
cluding Advanced Placement 
courses, the latest educational 
technology, and an experienced 
faculty (50% of whom hold Mas
ter's degrees or higher) all help 

To ensure ·Padua Academy's 
future ability to provide single
sex education and to guarantee 
financial assistance to those in 
need, this 40th anniversary 
year will see the establishment 
of a multi-million-dollar en
dowment, the interest of which 
will be dedicated to scholar
ships and financial aid. The 
success of this endeavor in
volves the volunteer efforts of 
Padua's "Promise the Future" 
endowment campaign commit
tee: General Chair Barbra 
Frank Andrisani, Kathleen 
Murphy Baffone ('75), Rev. 
Roberto Balducelli, 0. Francis 
Biondi, Esq., Pat Ciarrocchi 
('70), Felicia DeSeta, Francesca 
DiGuglielmo, Paul DiSabatino, 
Micki Edelsohn, Anthony 
Fusco, Dr. Emily Nicoll ('61), 
Marcia Vicorek Raniere ('61), 
Br. Micheal Rosenello, Denise 
Santa Barbara, and Harry 
Simeone. 

· ·· Since that time, more than 
· .. ~!500 young women have gra-

I I I '"'• ~ 
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Your child's education is one gift you will 
give that will last a lifetime. . . 

Make sure it's the best it can be. 

@ THE TATNALL SCHOOL .•. 
preparing students for college and for life. 

ADMISSIONS OPEN HOUSES · 

Thursday, October 17th 3 Year Olds-K 
Thursday, October 19th Grades 1-4 
Thursday, November 30 Grades 5-12 

9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Tatnall Is a co-educational, college-preparatory school 
offering students the finest in academic preparation, 
athletic activities, and experiences In the arts since 1930. 

1502 Barley MiU Rd. • Wilmington, DE 19807 • Admissions Office 302·892·4285 

. 

• 

Girls' Expo planned for fall . 
Girls Incorporated believes 

that girls play an important 
role in today's society. To prove 
this point, Girls Incorporated of 
Delaware is planning an Expo 
for teen girls to learn about the 
wide variety of opportunities, 
programs and services avail
able to them in the tri-state 
area. 

Sponsored by MBNA, the 

Expo is expected to draw more 
than 3000 teens, parents and 
teachers on Saturday, Novem
ber 11, 1995 at the University 
of Delaware's Clayton Hall. 

Co-chairs Dr. Devona Wil
liams, presid~nt of Goeins
Williams Associates, and 
Nancy Carney, account execu
tive for The News Journal, are 
currently looking for volun-

teers for committee positions 
and retail, social service, edu
cation and entertainment rep
resentatives who are interested 
in participating in this unique 
.event. 

For more 'infonnation, call 
Randi Gilliam at (302) 
798-8554. 

ITCHING· FOR 
SOMETHING NEW? 
Satisfying the buying bug is easy and 
affordable when you shop the 
classifieds. You' ll find bargains for the 
home, office, auto and beyond! 

Call Classifieds 

1-800-220-1230 NEWARK POST 

• • • 
BECOME A PADUA GRADUATE 
I 

... like Mimi Bmulm1 ('6H), ajuutner ll'itb tbe fall' (Ujices (if Domsbolt' & J>asqua/e. 
I 

a, alumnae credit Padua's single-sex 
environment, Catholic values, cosmopolitan 
social structure, and challenging academics 
with leadin$ them to satisfying life achieve
ments. Become one of them by enrolling in 
Padua Academy today! 

Padua 
PADUA'S OPEN HOUSE IS 

OCTOBER 22 FROM 1-4 PM! 

ACAD E MY 

905 North Broom Lreet 
WiJmjngton, DE 19806 

(302) 421-3739 

Where single-sex education for young women is sti ll available. 

Tatnall unveils program for 
mathmatically talented students 

In May, the Tatnall School 
announced the new Program 
for Mathematically Talented 
Students (MTS) scheduled to 
begin in September 1995 with 
selected rising and incoming 
eighth graders. This program 
targets students with excep
tional ability in mathematics 
and offers them a special course 
of study that rivals the best 
"gifted" programs in the 
country. 

Designed for students who 
are ready for more challenge 
than an honors course in 
mathematics, MTS will begin 
in eighth grade, where quali
fi.ed students will cover the full 
Algebra I curriculum·, half of 
the Geometry curriculum, the 
History of Mathematics, and 
some Number Theory. In ninth 
grade, MTS participants will 
complete Geometry and all of 
Algebra II. In tenth grade, they 
will cover Pre-Calculus and 
Trigonometry. In eleventh 
grade, students will complete 
the Advanced Placement Cal
culus (AB) course; in twelfth 
grade they will complete the 
program with the Advanced 
Placement Calculus (BC) 
course. 

This unique offering in 
mathematics will allow ta
lented students to begin their 
college career with third semes
ter college calculus (sophomore 
standing). During their high 
school years, these students 
will benefit from an especially 
favorable student-teacher ratio 
ofapproximately 7:1 and from a 
high degree of individualized 
attention and academic 
challenge. 

TO 
SUBCRIBE TO THE 
NEWARK POST 

CALL 
737-0724 . 

At the same time, Tatnall 
will continue to offer an honors 
program in mathematics that 
allows many of its students to 
complete the Advanced Place
ment Calculus (AB) course 
prior to graduation. All Tatnall 
students not enrolled in the 
MTS program will be enrolled 
in Algebra I in eighth grade 
with the opportunity to com
plete the first year of AP Calcu
lus by their senior year, if they 
continue to be successful. 

Students who wish to be con
sidered for entry into the MTS 
program will be evaluated in a 
variety of ways: high score on 
the mathematics achievement 
test (ERB CTP III), SAT scores 
if students have taken them in 
seventh grade, and a qualifying 
examination, which will deter
mine a student's skills as well 
as ability to reason mathemati
cally. A qualifying test for the 
MTS program will take place in 
February. 

Students who will be eighth 
graders in the 1996-97 
academic year are invited to 
contact the Admissions Office 
at (302) 892-4285, weekdays 
from 8:00a.m. to 4:00p.m., for 
further infonnation about the 
Tatnall School Program for 
Mathematically Talented Stu
dents and admission to the 
school. 

American Hean H 
· Association~¥ 
F'f'ltrllg l'ft'IT D.IHH 

MtdSrrrM• 

Start to Finish Heart Disease 

"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 
(Exclude Commercial, Automotive 

and Real Estate.) 

"PRIVATE PARTY'' RATES 
(Excludes ComrneTtial, Automotive 

llldReal~.) 

Your ad appears in The Newark 
Post, The Cecil Whig, and 

The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

410.398·1230 or 
1·800-220.1230 



Johnny can read, but can he think? 
by Joanne Chastain, Christ Classical Christian School 

Johnny can read. Johnny can write. Johnny 
knows where Madagascar is and can name the 
nine planets in order. Johnny can tell you the 
fifty s~tes and capitals. He can tell you when 
Nero hved and who fought in the Punic Wars. 
He can speak a little Spanish and recite some 
poetry. He is mastering Algebra. He can tell 
you the laws of thermodynamics and even list 

c the elements in the periodic table. BUT. 

think and process , the mass of facts they are 
given and to think rightly about them. 

What are these tools? Latin, logic and rhe
toric. Classical education can be defined in part 
~Y thi~ met~od. 'Yfe teach thr use of these tools 
m conJunction WJth the natural learning stages 
of a child. 1 
. At the crux of all of the teaching and learning 
ts the Word of God. We unapologetically and 
unashamedly stand firm on God's revelation of 
Himself and His world through the Bible which 
is the basis of every subject. Therefore we 
teach all subjects as parts of an intewated 
whole with the Scriptures at the center. This 
means that history, art, music, mathematics, 
etc., must all be taught in the light of God's ex
istence and His revelation of His Son Jesus 
qhrist. B~cause t~e Scriptures oc~upy the cru
C181 role m teachmg us about hts revelation, 
they must also occupy a central role in Christ
ian education. 

Can Johnny THINK? 
Ask yourself ... have you left your child at the 

mercy of the printed word? 
Suppose you are building a house. You would 

gather all of the materials you need. But with
out out the tools to put these materials into 
place, that is all they are ... pieces of a house 
Without the expertise to use that hammer and 
saw and the trowel to smooth that mortar the 
house jtself is never built. This is what is l'ack
ing today. We are not giving our children the 
tools they need to build their educational 
house. We have lost these tools of learning. 

We at Christ Classical Christian School are 
committed to recovering these lost tools of 
learning; We have a philosophy of education 
which has been tried and tested over hundreds 
o~ years, producing some of the greatest men of 
htstory. Our students are given the tools to 

We at Christ Classical Christian School 
stand ready to assist parents in attaining this 
for their children. To learn more about our 
school please call our school administrator, Mr. 
Richard Chenette at the school office (410) 
398-3402. 

ELKTON CHRISTIAN-SCHOOL 

Now Accepting Students for 1995-1996 
Openings in K-4 -- 12 

CoiKbilftirf faa/J'tj aeadeiKie~ «1/t~ C~tt-t:rtialf IKOtt-ak al(d "'afaw 

* Athletics * Spiritual Emphasis 

* Fine Arts * Doctrinally Sound 

144 Appleton Rd. 
Elkton, Md 21921 

(41 0)398-6444 

It Was The ''Year of the Spartan" 
It was a year that won't soon 

be forgotten. The 1994-1995 
school year was another "re
MARK-able" year for the 1,550 
students at St. Mark's. Here 
are some of their highlights. 

• 95% of the 355 members 
of St. Mark's senior class will 
being heading for colleges this 
fan. These students were ac
cepted at 186 different colleges. 
Almost one-third of the class 
(115 students) received scho
larship offers totalling $3.8 
million. 

• A 30-foot shot by Alex 
Karlsen '96 at the buzzer lifted 
the St. Mark's boys basketball 
team to the state championship 
and a perfect 26-0 record. The 
Spartans became the first boys 
basketball team in 20 years to 
go undefeated. Senior John 
Gordon was named Player of 
the Year in Delaware. He be
came the a11-time leading 
scorer at St. Mark's with over 
1,400 points in . his four-year 
varsity career. 

• The St. Mark's Z Club, a 
service organization for girls, 
was selected as best Z Club 
chapter in the world by the 
club's parent organization, 
Zonta International. Z Club 
members are dedicated to pro
viding service to the school, the 
local community and the inter
national community. This is 
the third time our Z Club has 
had the distinction of being 
named best in the world by 
winning the prestigious Emma 
L. Conlon Award. 

• St. Mark's is very proud of 
its eight National Merit Scho
larship Finalists - more than 
any other school in the state. 
Congratulations to Joseph 
Chu, Julie Holwegner, Kathryn 
Kaser, Maribeth Krzywicki, 
Catherine Lesyna, Gregory 
Sandukas, David Stone and 
Monica Woodward. 

• In April, St. Mark's band 
competed at the Orlando Music 
Festival in Florida. St. Mark's 
received first place trophies for 
concert band, jazz band and 
marching band. The band front 
received fint place trophie1 for 
indoor dance routine, indoor 
flag routine and indoor twirler 
routine. Mary Beth Wilson re
ceived a fint place trophy for 
her solo twirler routine and the 

marching band received special 
awards for outstanding drum 
majors, Adam DePaul and 
Kristin Reutter, outstanding 
percussion line and outstand
ing auxiliary. 

• St. Mark's math students 
are number one in the state. 
The senior math team won the 
Delaware Math League this 
spring. Also, freshman Frank 
Lane placed first in the state on 
the ninth grade team at the De
laware Math Invitational at the 
University of Delaware. 

• The St. Mark's Mock 
Trial Team won its fourth con
secutive state championship 
this year and earned the right 
to compete in the nationals 
held in Denver, Colorado. It 
was at the nationals that the 
Spartan "Legal Eagles" earned 
their wings with a second place 
finish. This was the highest na
tional finish ever for St. Mark's 
in a national academic competi
tion. The finals (Delaware v. 
Georgia) were broadcast on 
Court TV. 

• St. Mark's Science Olym
piad team won its fourth conse
cutive state championship this 
year and represented Delaware 
at the national competition in 
Bloomington, Indiana. St. 
Mark's has been in the national 
competition 11 consecutive 
years- the only high school in 
America to claim that 
distinction. 

• The St. Mark's girls 
swimming team splashed back 
to back state championships by 
winning the '95 state title. The 
team had a record of 14-0 this 
season and won the Catholic 
Conference title for the seventh 
year in a row. The girls have 
now won an incredible 57 con
secutive dual meets. 

• St. Mark's has had a very 
successful athletic program 
over the years, but none has 
been more succe11ful than Mr. 
Bastianelli's wrestling ~am. 
The '96 state title was the 6th 
for the lfllppler• who defeated 
Sussex Central in this year'e 
championship match. The 
wrestlen have also won titles 
in: '86, '87, '88, '91 and '92. 

• When the Class of'98 en
tered St. Mark's last fall, 21 
students could proudly claim 
that at least one of their pa
rents had also attended ·st. 
Mark's. This trend now shows 
42 children of graduates en
rolled at St. Mark's. Last fall, 
33 children of graduates took 
our entrance exam, so it looks 
like more and more "second 
generation Spartans" are be
coming a part of the St. Mark's 
family. 

• A seven-member team 
from St. Mark's proved they 
have what it takes to become 
top engineers by capturing first 
place in the TEAMS (Tests of 
Engineering Aptitude, Mathe
matics and Science) Competi
tion sponsored by the Univer
sity of Delaware College of En
gineering and the Junior 
Engineering Technical Society. 

• St. Mark's literary/art 
magazine Markings 1994 was 
awarded a first place certificate 
by the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association, Columbia 
University. The judging is eva
luated nationally and points 
are awarded based upon the 
literary merit of the content, 
layout design, concept and 
creativity. 

• Four senior art students 
from St. Mark's won first place 
awards in the Delaware Reg
ional 1995 Scholastic Arts 
Awards competition. In the 
Painting category Tiffany Ro
binson won first place for her 
entry entitled "Breakfast at 
Tiffany's". St. Mark's took four 
first place awards in the Draw
ing category. Teresa Vadala 
took first place honors for her 
entries entitled "Fortune Coo
kie" and "Cabinet". Jennifer 
Paulson's "Self-Portrait" 
earned first place as did Kristin 
Reutter's •charcoal Life 
Drawing." 

• Joy Weber, a senior, won 
first place and $600 in a •tatew
ide Shakespeare competition 
held in Dover. The acting and 
recitation contest was spon
sored by the Delaware Branch 
of the English-Speaking Union. 
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. ~ Christ Classical Christian School 
"A Distinctively hrist-centered and Classical Education" • :1 
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Biblically Based t Uniforms 

We teach your child to THINK! , . .. . • 
Now accepting applications for the 1995-96 school year. 

.. ., 
Grades 1-11 « .. 

Call Richard Chenette at the school office (410) 398-3402. 
Christ Classical Christian School is in its second year of operation 

and exists to assist parents in providing their children with an excellent, 
Christ-centered education. · 

. ! . 
( 

:• 
', I 

CCCS is a Charter Member of the Association of Classical and Christian Schools. 

Elkton Christian School-
in operation over 30 years! 

.I 

Elkton Christian Schools is a 
ministry of Baptist Bible 
Church successfully serving 
the community of Maryland, 
Delaware, and Pennsylvania 
for 33 years. Our student body 
represents approximately 87 
churches from the tri-state 
area. E.C. dedicates itself to 
high spiritual and academic 
standards of excellence. 

Established in 1962, Elkton 
Christian offers Christian 
training and education in Kin
dergarten and grades 4 
through twelve. Great empha
sis is placed on mastery of the 
basic fundamentals of educa
tion. Reading, writing, arith
metic, English, history, geogra
phy, science, art, music, and 
physical education provide a 
strong, well-balanced program. 
All content areas throughout 
the school are taught from a Bi
blical perspective, establishing 
life-values and principles. The 

. mission and purpose is to assist 

parents and the local church in 
the task of training young peo
ple to reach their fullest poten
tial, both academically and 
spiritually. 

We have an especially un
ique opportunity at Elkton 
Christian School called the 
Learning Center. This is a 
"helping center" for students 
experiencing learning diffi
culty. Prospective students are 
tested and placed on a level 
where progress, rather than 
discouragement, is attained. 
Classes are kept to a low 
teacher/student ratio so indivi
dual teaching takes place. Stu
dents are taken into the Learn
ing Center according to their 
individual needs, and when 
possible, are placed back into 
the classroom. 

Students also have an oppor
tunity to participate in a wide 
variety of music, sports, and so
cial activities according to 
areas of talent and interest. 

Some of the activities include 
choir, drama, speech, fin·~ arts 
competitions, soccer, volleybaH, 
basketball, baseball, softball, 
cheerleading, etc. · · 

Our school is a member of 
the Maryland Associatiorl of 
Christian Schools an'd ' the 
American Associatibn of 
Christian Schools. - ·, 

Tuition and fees are modest. 
Applications for admission may 
be made through the· school 
ofl1ce. · 

Please be assured of ot;+ in
terest in you. Classes are filling 
up quickly. Our ofl1ce staff is 
ready to answer your ·ques
tions, make an appoin!n'lent for 
you with the principal, :or' take 
you on a tour of the schot>l. If we 
can provide any further'' assis
tance, feel free to can our school 
office at (410) 398-6444. .. 

ST. MARK'S 
. r . 

HIGHSCHOOL 

~· .. 

Catholic, coeducational, college preparatory .... 
high school under the auspices of the Diocese: ~:: 
of Wilmington • grades nine through twelve : : 
• located off Kirkwood Highway in the 
Pike Creek Valley. 

St. Mark's High School 
Pike Creek Road • Wilmington, Delaware 19808 

(302) 738-3300 



On Wednesday, Jun 7, aravel Academy graduated 
its thirteenth clas . A each senior walked across 
t he stage to r ce ive his or her diploma, the audience 
listened to the individual's accomplishments, 
award , and futur pl ans. Each of the 29 Ludents 
had a long li t of activities and in tere t . Many have 
received scholarships to college . Others received 
award from Caravel's departments or from other 
organizations. Par nts, frie nds, and staff were 
impre ed by t he volume and va riety of accolades 
heaped upon these young adults. 

J ust sample three of our seniors' resumes. Kara Odom, 
the valedictorian, entered a1·avel Academy as a kinder
gartner. A memb r of the National Honor Society for four 
years, Kara earned all A' during her high school ca reer 
and yet had time for many other activitie '. Kar_a was h~r 
class 's pre ident all fo ur yea rs and part1c1pated m 
Academic Bowl, Odyssey of the Mind , Student · 
Government, Youth in Government, and the SADD commit
tee. She played volleyball and basketball all fou r years and 
still made time to perform 100 hour of community service. 
Included among the many awards Kara has earned are 
best regional ummit repre entative at the Model UN com
petition , Delaware's ambas ador to the National 4-H. con
vention, Channel 6 WPVI Best of the Class, Natwnal 
Honor Society scholarship recipient. She was offered over 
$400,000 in college scholarships and has decided to accept 
the scholarship offe red by the Unive r ity of Delaware 
where she will major in Chemical Engineering. She hopes 
to pursue a career in Biomedical Engineering. 

Salutatorian Corrie Meyers transferred to Caravel from 
out of state at the beginning of her junior year. A member 
of the National Honor Society, Corrie consistently earned 
placement on Caravel's honor 1·olls. Among her many ac~iv
itie she numbers Student Government, Prom Promise, 
Math League, Odyssey of the Mind, Chorus, Drama, and 
acting as school reporter for the Crossroads section for the 
News Journal. Corrie has been taking voice and drama les· 
sons and hopes to have a career in the theater after college. 
Corrie wi ll be attending the University of Delaware where 
she received a scholarship. 

Graduating third in his class, Tim Dalby, who also start
ed as a kindergartner, was known at Caravel for his unin· 
hibited performances as Drum Major of the Carvel 
Academy Marching Band for four years. His artistic talents 
led him to be a member of the Symphonic and Concert 
Bands and Chorus. He also participated in the school play 

three years. In addition, Tir." was a member of the 
Nationa l Honor Society and Math Leag ue and was 

Treasurer of the Student Govern ment . He was 
Caravel's representative to Boys' State. He 

has spent his summers volunteering at 
Safety Town. Tim plans to major in 

Ele mentary Education at the 
University of Delaware, where 

he received a partial four 
year scholarship. 

At Caravel Academy, we are proud of all of our 
students and teach them to be proud of them· 
selves. If you would like your child to join us, con

tact Mr. George Glynn in the Admissions 
Office at 302-834-8938. 

Goldey-Beacom College plans for the future 
For over 108 years, Goldey

Beacom College has been pre
paring students for successful 
careers in the field of business. 
During the last 25 years, the 
college has undergone tre
mendous change. It has re
placed proprietary with non
profit incorportion, gained ac
creditation by the Middle 
States Association of Colleges 
and Schools, moved to a new 
suburban campus, established 

' bachelor degree programs, and 
now offers a part-time Master 
of Business Administration 

' program. As part of Goldey-
Beacom College's future plan, it 

: has decided to seek recandi
l dacy status with the American 
! Assembly of Colleiate Schools 
} of Business (AACSB). AACSB 
: is the most prestigious and sub-

stantive accrediting body for 
: schools of business in the Un
; ited States. 
; Since its founding, Goldey
! Beacom College has both bene
: fited from, and contributed to, 
~ the remarkable economic 
,. growth of its community. Every 

program at Goldey-Beacom 
College is designed to provide 
well-rounded business educa
tion which prepares students 
for success in the business com
munity. Focus is on the com
bined development of analyti
cal skills through math, con
ceptual and critical thinking 
skills through the humanities 

'.and social sciences, and the ma
jor business skills such as ac
eounting or computer informa
tion systems. Goldey-Beacom 
College is successful today be
cause it continues to value 
teaching excellence; strong, up
tb :date curricula; responsive-

•"'J ' 
.• 

ness to the academic and career 
needs of students; and the use 
of the latest in computer 
technology. 

Many of today's students de
sire jobs while attending col
lege. Goldey-Beacom College 
provides several options for 
this group: internship prog
rams, on-campus employment, 
and career planning and place
ment services. 

Gold ey-Beacom Coll ege 
alumni have included: four gov
ernors, three mayors, the presi
dent pro tempore of the Dela
ware State Senate; speakers of 
the Delaware House of Rep
resentatives and the Marland 
House of Delegates; Delaware's 
bank comm issioner and a 
Superior Court judge; savings 
and loan and bank presidents ; 
a pioneer .entrepreneur in the 
modular housing industry; a di
rector and senior officer of the 
Coca-Cola company and a vice 
chairman of the Hearst 
Corporation. 

Goldey-Beacom College at
tracts a large international po
pulation including students 
from Africa, Bermuda, China, 
Costa Rica, Curacao, England, 
Finland, Haiti, Honduras, In
dia, Indonesia, Jamaica, Ja
pan, Pakistan, Philippines, 
Sta. Lucia, South America, and 
The Netherlands. The College 
has alumni in 66 countries. 

The Master of Business Ad
ministration (MBA) program at 
Goldey-Beacom College also at
tracts a large international po
pulation. Currently, students 
from Taiwan, China, Yemen, 
Mexico, Jordan, France, Pakis
tan, and India are represented. 

The BA Program was de-

signed especially for working 
adults. All courses are offered 
in the evening and all faculty 
combine impressive academic 
credentials with real-world 
work experience. Every student 
receives quality individulized 
service. 

The MBA program combines 
such traditional MBA courses 
as Managerial Economics, Cor
porate Finance, Market Re
search and Operational Man
agement with such innovative 
courses as Entrepreneurial 
Studies, Corporate Restructur
ing, and Service Firm Manage
ment. It emphasizes such tradi
tional MBA concepts as leader
ship skills, team building, 
communication techniques 
with concepts being empha
sized in business today, i.e., 
globalization issues, ethical 
considerations, computer tech
nology, and multicultural 
diversity. 

Current Goldey Beacom Col
lege graduates work at such 
companies as Alico, ICI, DuP
ont, Lanxide, Zeneca, Hercules, 
Himont, Delmarva, MBNA, 
Chase Manhattan, Glenwood 
Trust, J.P. Morgan, Wilming
ton Trust Company, Citicorp, 
Boeing, A.I. du Pont Institute, 
and the Medical Center of Dela
ware. Their careers include 
working as engineers, bankers, 
entrepreneurs, accountants, 
managers, chemists, financial 
and systems analysts. 

Goldey-Beacom College con
tinues to grow, building on the 
foundation of the past, tackling 
the challenges of the present, 
and planning for the changes of 
tomorrow. 

ITCHING FOR 
SOMETHING NEW? 

Satisfying the buying bug is easy and 
affordable when you shop the 
classifieds. You'll find bargains for the 
home, office,' auto and beyond! 

Call Classlfleds 
1·800-220·1230 NEWARK POST 
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Caravel Academy 
P.A.S.S. the Butter -in Science Class 

Question: What could bring 
over 100 kindergarten and first 
grade students -with parents 
and siblings in tow -back to 
school on a rainy night in May? 

Answer: Renee O'Leary's 
Science Family Fun Night! 

Science Family Fun Night 
topped off a half-year of hands
on science with National Hall of 
Fame teacher Renee O'Leary 
for first graders and kinder
gartners at Caravel Academy. 
Using the award-winning prog
ram she developed, P.A.S.S. 
(Portable, Affordable, Simple, 
Science), Mrs. O'Leary visited 
the children's classrooms in 
Bear one period a week during 
the second half of the school 
year. 

During her sessions, Mrs. 
O'Leary and her fledgling sci
entists explored the world of 
science using materials pack
aged in giant zip-lock bags. 
With items such as cotton balls, 
pennies, combs, and emery 
boards, each student conducted 
his or her own experiment each 
week. Topics ranged from the 
five senses, identifying and 
classifying objects, magnets, 
air, and water to graph making 
and tie-dyeing. In one lesson, 
the children studied changing 
matter from liquid to a solid by 
churning cream and ending up 
with butter. Classroom teach
ers and parents joinet~ in the 
fun with follow-up lessons inte
grated into other parts of the 
curriculum and homework. Fol
low up lessons included reading 
stories, drawing pictures, sing
ing, and further experiments. 

Mrs. O'Leary came to Car
avel after years of teaching kin
dergarten in the public schools. 
During her tenure, she realized 
that science, often the most ne-

glected part of early childhood 
curriculum, could be the early 
childhood teacher's dream 
come true. Determined to fill 
what she perceived as a void, 
Mrs. O'Leary applied for, and 
country . A sought-after 
speaker and presenter at con
ferences and workshops, Mrs. 
O'Leary has received dozens of 
awards and honors. Among 
them are the Christa McAuliffe 
Fellowship Award, a Presiden
tial Award for Excellence in 
Science Teaching, a State Farm 
"Good Neighbor" Award, and 
induction into the National 
Teachers Hall of Fame. 

On Family Fun Night, Car
avel families were treated to 
Mrs. O'Leary's special energy 
and shared her vision for early 
childhood education in science. 
Families visited eight different 
centers set up around the 
cafeteria staffed by Caravel 

teachers and aides where they 
cleaned pennies (chemical reac
tion), witnessed the reality of 
surface tension, and peered 
received, a DuPont Mini-Grant 
and created P.A.S.S., which 
links hands-on science lessons 
to mathematics, music, art, 
reading, and language arts. 
Now available commercially, 
P.A.S.S. became Mrs. O'Leary's 
calling card throughout the 
into microscopes. 

Mrs. O'Leary's enthusiasm is 
contagious. Caravel students 
eagerly awaited science les
sons, Caravel teachers enjoyed 
watching a colleague at the top 
of the field at work, and Car
avel parents were intrigued by 
the assignments. Science Fam
ily Fun Night lived up to its 
name, and Mrs. O'Leary suc
cessfully linked science with 
fun for Caravel's youngest sci
ence studentR. 

National Hall of Fame teacher Renee O'Leary developed the 
P.A.S.S. program to make science fun for kindergarten and first· 
grade students. 
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Alethia School provides 
education based on values 

It was in the early 1960's in a 
graduate course in education. 
Most of the students in the 
class were teachers them
selves. The professor was driv
ing home the point that teach
ers should never deal with val
ues. "Your job," he said, "is to 
teach them (your students) the 
subject matter and nothing 
else." 

I questioned the kind of soci
ety that would result from such 
a philosophy and was promptly 

' silenced by the professor. 
·"Whose values are you going to 
teach?" he asked me. "After all, 
there are no absolute values." I 
wondered, if someone broke 
into his house, assaulted his 
wife, stole his car, would he be-

lieve in absolute values. Wo~ld 
these actions be absolutely 
wrong? 

Our Declaration of Indepen
dence and Constitution were 
built on absolutes: "All men are 
created equal." All are endowed 
by their creator with certain 
rights. The Supreme Court at
tempts, not always success
fully, to render judgements 
based on these absolutes. Our 
founding fathers were bold to 
affirm that these absolutes 
came from God. The abandon
ment of absolute values has re
sulted in chaos in our public 
schools and in society. 

It is the aim of Aletheia 
School to provide the very best 
education possible based upon 

God-given values set forth in 
the Bible. Only God gives real 
meaning and purpose to life. 
We are convinced that an edu
cation without a knowledge of 
God and His word is woefully 
inadequate to equip us to live 
fully in God's word. 

CharleB Moore, 
Superintendentt 

Aletheia School 

THE BURKHOlDER SCHOOl 
3 PAOLETTI DRIVE COOPER FARM WILMINGTON, DE 19808 

Accessible from So. Chester County, Pike Creek Valley, 
Hockessin and Newark 

T,ducating young cfzi[dren since 1950 

• Enrolling now for the 1995-1996 school year 
• Programs for 3 years old through Kindergarten 

• Morning and afternoon sessions available 
• For information call 998-7152 . . 

Newark Day Nursery 
$erves working families 
. · For more than 34 years, the 
Newark Day Nursery has 
served the child care needs of 
working families in the Newark 
area. We are dedicated to pro
Viding quality care for children 
of ethnically and economicalJy 
a~verse families according to 
their ability to pay. 
:: Located in west Newark, the 
nursery serves over 300 child
ren a year from age one to 
twelve. In addition to child 

care, we have a before and after 
school program with transpor
tation to West Park and Dow
nes schools. 

We also have a full'tlay sum
mer camp for children ages 6 to 
2. We provide a stimulating 
and caring atmsophere with ex
cellent child: staff ratios. 

In addition, our fulJ-day kin
dergarten program offers the 
convenience of wrap-around 
child care and Kindergarten in 

the same room. We have a certi
fied teacher with a fulJ-time as
sistant and a developmental 
approach to learning. 

For more information, you 
can calJ the nursery at (302) 
731-4925 or stop by at 921 
Barksdale Road. 

,• 

ITCHING FOR 
SOMETHING NE\N? 

Satisfying the buying bug is easy and 
affordable when you shop the 
dassifieds. You'll find bargains for the 
home, office, auto and beyond! 

Call Classifieds NEWARK POST 
1-800-220-1230 

m ontessori 
p reschool, inc. 

I 031 South Chapel Street 

Newark, DE 19702 

Creative, dedicated, professional staff • Safe, 

caring, family-oriented environment • Individually 

paced learning through play and discovery 

NEW TODDLER PROGRAMf 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, August 24 

6:00- 8:30pm 

For more information, please call 366-1481 
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ALETHEIA 
SCHOOL 

91 Salem Church Road 
Newark, Delaware 19713 

737-7048 
Over the past 21 years Aletheia School has built a strong educational .' 
program based on a firm, double commitment: to provide quality, car ing 
education and to hold down the cost. We believe we've fu lfi lled that 
commitment- and here's the proof. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION MODERN GYMNASIUM 
Chapel and Bibl e cla s ses (non· 
denominational). Emphasis on Christian 
attitudes and values. 

We have a fully equipped gymnasium and: 
playground facilities. 

STANDARD TEXTBOOKS 
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS 

Our textbooks are t he same ones used by 
public schools. Textbooks are provided at no 
extra charge. Our classes consistently exceed the national 

average on achievement tests. FOR WORKING PARENTS 
PERSONAL ATTENTION We provide before and after school care. Bus 

service and hot lunches are also available. 
Our teachers are chosen for academic ability 
and their love for children. 

LIBRARY AND COMPUTERS 
Our facilities are up-to-date and on premises. 

• And, because Aletheia School is a non
denomina-tional , non-profit school, we've. 
been able to hold the tuition to only $27 
proving that quality education doesn't ha 
to cost a fortune! 

Aletheia School welcomes students of any race, color, national or ethnic 
origin and does not discriminate in its policies governing the operation of 
school programs. 

The Burkholder School ... r t .. ·, 

established in 1950, is a 
teaching school for children 
three years of age through kin
dergarten. Located at 3 Paoletti 
Drive, Cooper Farms, Pike 
Creek, it has a tradition of ex
cellence in its programs and, 
through the years, has pro
vided children with an effectual 
transition from home to the for
mal school room. The pro~am 

encompasses many experience 
areas through which this can 
be accomplished- reading read
iness, number readiness, lan
guage arts, science, social stu
dies, printing, art, and music. 

At the Burkholder School 
there are four attendance sche
dules from which to choose. 
They are as follows: 2-day 
morning for _beginner_s; 3:~.ay 

morning or afternoon tor Child
ren having two years befo~ 
kindergarten; 5-day morning ct 
afternoon for children havi~ 
one year before kinderg~; 
Kindergarten - mornin~ i:t 
afternoon. : •! 

The school has limit~· 
spaces available for Septemb,i . 
Inquiries are welcome. CaD 
(302) 998-7152. :.: 

; • 

LOST.-. 
E9-,FOUND ... 

lf 
Lost doesn't have to ·: · 
mean gone forever. 

Bring home your 
wayward wanderer 
with the classifieds' 

-~Lu.~L and Found listings. 

CALL CLASSIFIED 

1-800-220-12:JQ ,. 

NEWARK PO 

NEWARK DAY NURSERY:: 
921 Barksdale Road 

731-4925 
Open 7:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. 

Full Day Kindergarten Program with 2 Teachers 

Child Care for Ages One to Five 
(sliding scale tuition) 

Before/ After School Care 
Full Day Summer Camp 

Licensed/NAEYC Accredited 
Hot Lunch Program 

·~ 

...... 

.·:.-

Newark Montessori Preschool 
'. • 
,r • 

Children learn for the fun of learning . ' ... .,. 

I > 

Newark Montessori Pre
school, Inc. was founded in 
1975 and is operated on the 
principles developed by Dr. 
Maria Montessori. The equip
ment in the school is sized ap
propriately for the child. The 
appealing environment is pre
pared with specially designed 
materials that allow for the 
child's cognitive development 
through sensory and motor 
channels. They also enhance a 
child's curiosity and interest, so 
he or she learns for the fun of 
learning. 

In the classroom, children 
are at liberty to work in any of 
the four areas : practical life, 
sensorial, math, and language. 
The freedom to select their ma
terials and complete a task on 
their own providea for a sense 
of order and for development of 

their coordination, concentra
tion, and independence. Self
reliance and self-assurance are 
also benefits of Montessori 
teaching methods. 

In a Montessori environ
ment, the function of the 
teacher, also known as a Direc
tress, is to act as a guide for the 
students. NMP is fortunate to 
have a talented, enthusiastic 
staff who provide a secure, lov
ing atmosphere. The devoted 
Directresaes have many ye~rs 
experience in the Montessori 
classroom and are certified by 
the American Montessori 
Society. 

The school is in operation 
from September through early 
June. We offer five-day morn
ing and three-day (M, W, F) af
ternoon preschool seuions. 
Cla11 times are 9:00 a.m. to 

,.: 
;_,~ , 

12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m., respectively. Eao~ 
class is open to 24 children 
whose ages range from two
and-a-half to six years old. , ' 

. <. 

Starting in September 199~ 
we will also offer three-day (M 
W, F) and two-day (Tu, Th) tod
dler sessions which will run 
from 9:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
These classes will be available ..J 

to ten children aged 18 months : 
to three year$. ~ 

~ . . . 
The program haa been ; 

proven to be effective over• 
many years. Our primary pur- ; 
pose is to provide a positive and) 
happy experience for eaeht 
child. The smiling fac" of dte: 
children are the beat indicatiOn/ 
of our success. : 
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.. .. The Tome School 
An Independent, Co-educational Day School, 

Opening For Its One Hundredth Year. 

IS THIS WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR YOUR CHILDREN? 

• Small school-twenty or fewer students in each grade 
• A school which expects high standards of personal behavior 

from its students 
• Concentration on basic skills like reading, composition and 

mathematics 
• Adequate teacher time for every child 
• Non-elective college preparatory program . 
• Median standardized test scores above the 80th percentile 

(National average is 50%) 
• Positive peer pressure - to learn, to achieve, to succeed 
• Varsity sports- volleyball, cross-country, soccer, basketball, 

tennis, softball, and baseball 
• Generous financial aid based on individual family income 
• Kindergarten through Grade Twelve 
• Bus transportation available from most areas 

TAKE TIME TO VISIT THE ALTERNATIVE. 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

581 Maryland Avenue 
North East, Maryland 21901 

(410) 287-2050 
Students of all races, religions and ethnic origins are welcome. 

Pike Creek Christian School 

"The Gift That Lasts A Lifetime" 

STRENGTH -Strong futures buil t on 
strong foundations! 
· A strong emphasis on "excellence" in the 

basic academic skills is a must in today's world 
of "mediocrity." 
·. Pike Creek Christi11n School offers a superb 
f~undation in phonics, reading, English and 
~elling. From this foundation competent lan
gilage skills become the catalyst for children as 
tl;ley advance in years 11nd studies. Equally 
&tressed are math computation and problem 
~lving. These most basic areas of the curriu
lum are complemented by studies in sociai stu
dies, history and science. Our curriculum is 
f~rther broadened by special periods of music, 
Ahysical education, library 11nd ' computer lab. 
Art is integrated regularly to enhance all areas 
of learning within each classr oom. At Pike 
Creek Christian School we are teaching child
ren how to process information and how to 
make good decisions based on truth. 

VJ;SION -Catch the vision! 
•. 9ive a child a "thought" 11nd you can change 

today; teach a child to "think" and you change 
the future. 

At Pike Creek Christian School we endeavor 
to+tave your children become men and women 
oC:vision. Children need to be taught how to 
tllink critically and creatively. "Critical think
ing" is often 11n ignored skil1 11nd a lost art. But 
th~ truth of the matter is -the leaders of the 
future will be those individuals who can "sift. 
tbrough the facts" and formulate bold new 
ideas. Leaders need the ability to think clearly, 
t.J\j,nk creatively and communicate their ideas 
to others . . 
C~CTER -Buildint individuals of 
st(ong character! 

Self-discipline and good decision making 
based on the truth of God's Word, the Bible. 

Here at Pike Creek Christian School teach
ing the skill of "good decision making" is the 
basis for classroom discipline. Children are 
happiest and most productive when expecta
tions for behavior are clear and well
structured. We are not concerned with lofty 
theological philosophies in the classroom, but 
rather with sound Biblical guidelines for daily 
living -kindness, respect, courteous behavior, 
honesty in words 11nd deeds, patience and self
control . 

EXCELLENCE -A winning combination! 
Our motto at Pike Creek Christi11n School is 

"Commitment to Excellence." 
With all of the technological adv11nces in our 

day 11nd age, some things are still best when 
"done by h11nd." A dedicated and sk111ed, yet 
loving and nurturing teacher Cfln never be re
placd! We can boast of a faculty filled with such 
individuals -highly qualified and committed to 
loving and teaching your child! 
Additional Programs and Services 
Counseling, Extended Care, Odyssey & Enrich
ment, Intramural Sports, School Choir, Music 
Lessons, Summer Day Camp 

Call for an appointment to visit in the class
room and meet our teachers. 

Pike Creek Christian School 

(302) 731-7770 
199 Polly Drummond Hill Road 

Newark, Delaware 19711 

TRINKETS 
-· 0 TREASURES 
'lour unwanted trinkets could be the 
ti~asure someone has been searching 
fgr. Don't discard them-list in the 
cp,assifieds for an easy sell. 
•• 
~ALL CLASSIFIED 

:1·800-220-1230 
NEWARK POST 
.... 

Founded 1889 North East Maryland 

Tome School tuition 
may be a pleasant surprise: 

An open letter to the parents of 
todays college bound students 

Is your child in middle school or high school? 
Are you concerned about preparation for col
lege? Your child begins to prepare for coUege in 
middle school years when a weU-balanced edu
cational foundation is developed and study ha
bits are formed. The education your child re
ceives during these years is critical to future 
success. The Tome School is 11n independent 
college preparatory school with a limited en
rollment in kindergarten through grade twelve. 
The curriculum is designed to meet the require
ments of 11ny college or university a student 
may choose to attend. It gives the coUeges what 
they w11nt, especially proficiency in writing, be
cause there is a full-period course in composi
tion every day in every grade from fifth through 
twelfth. Middle school students also have daily 
full-period classes in literature, grammar, 
mathematics, science, 11nd social studies. 

You may have hoped to send your child to a 
school with small classes of fewer than twenty 
children, a disciplined environment, and a de
dication to academic skil1s, but assumed that 
the cost of tuition put it out of reach. The really 
unusual thing about Tome, for a private school, 
is that it can offer this kind of education at a 
third of the cost of suburban independent 
schools, with generous additional reductions in 
fees for middle and lower-income families. 

The barrier to private education for many 
middle-income families is money. That is not a 

barrier at Tome. The controlling factors are 
strong interest and serious concern on the part 
of parents, and a high motivation for college on 
the part of students. The limited number of 
places available in our small school will go to 
those who can demonstrate that they want 
what the school offers and expects. 

If this brief description of Tome interests 
you, please call the school 11nd schedule an ap
pointment to learn more about Tome. There is 
no obligation. We are happy to spend time in
troducing you to the school. Your child's future 
is worth it. 

Sincerely, 

M. Jayne Wright 
Director 

The Tome School 
581 Maryland Ave. 

North East, Md. 21901 
(410) 287-2050 

O·L 

NOW ENROLLING FOR 1995-96! 

J2L Qya[ity T,cfucation 
rrfie (jift rrliat Lasts J2L Lifetime 

4-Year Old Kindergarten through 6th Grade 

• AM & PM Extended Care Hours 
. • Traditional Values ·& Curriculum 
• High Academic Standards 
• Music, Library & PE Programs 
• Loving Faculty 
• Computers in Every Classroom 
• Daily Hot Lunch Program 
• Beautiful Country Setting 

Call for an appointment to visit in the classroom 
and meet our teachers. 

(302) 731-7770 

199 Polly Drummond Hill Rd. • Newark, DE 19711 
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U of D College School offers alternative 
for children with learning difficulties 

The College School, located in the College of 
Education at the University of Delaware, offers 
a unique alternative educational program for 
children who have learning difficulties. The 
College School believes that children flourish in 
a warm and supportive instructional environ
ment. The school's programs attempt to narrow 
the gap between a child's potential and achieve
ment, and thus enable children to return to 
more traditional school settings. Our curricu
lum and activities are designed for children 
with learning disabilities, attention deficit dis
orders, and mild behavioral problems. We ac
cept children between 6 and 13 years of age. 

The College School's teachers are certified in 
special education, and each classroom has both 
a teacher and an instructional aid. 

Small class sizes, with between 8 and 15 stu
dents per two adults, enable us to work closely 
with each individual student to adjust activi
ties and expectations to his or her needs. Our 
instructional program is built around state-of
the-art practices in education, and attempts to 
develop students' strengths while improving 
areas of academic weakness. The staff recog
nizes that self-esteem is essential to academic 
progress, and all our programs and activities 
attend to emotional, as well as academic, goals 
for. each child. Small class sizes also enable us 

to maintain close contact with students' fami
lies, and parents receive daily feedback about 
their child's performance. 

Children receive daily instruction in reading, 
mathematics, language arts, science, and social 
studies. During "specials" time each day, stu
dents participate in art, athletics, health, and 
home economics. The College School enjoys ac
cess to the wealth of resources in and around 
the University of Delaware. All classrooms are 
equipped with at least two computers, and our 
staff is trained to integrate technology into all 
subject areas. Education majors provide indivi
dual tutoring and small group instruction to 
students on a regular basis, thus providing 
more individualized instruction than would be 
possible in other school settings. University fa
culty, staff, and students provide additional ex
pertise, services, and assistance in each class
room. These resources help make The College 
School a unique educational experience for 
children with learning problems. By drawing 
on resources in the University community, we 
are able to keep our tuition costs to about half 
those of similar schools in the area. 

Parents are encouraged to call The College 
School for more information or an appointment. 
Our phone number is 302-831-1097. 

Of Elkton 

Child Care Learning Center 
ENROLLING NOW 

2's, 3's, Pre-K, Kindergarten 
and School Age 

-Limited Space Available-

* Planned Group And Individual Activities 

* AM/PM Snacks 
* Year Round Care 

* Full Lunches 

* Field Trips 
* Professional Caring Staff * Computer Learning Program 

* Foreign Language Program 

* MD Accredited Kindergarten Program 

(410) 398-1110 
; 100 Kiddie Lane, Upper Chesapeake Corporate Center, 

Route 40, Elkton, MD (Near MD-DE State Line) \ 

Christina Adult Programs 
help employers, employees 

THE CANDIDATES 
The entry level labor pool (18 to 

21-year-olds) will continue to decline for the 
rest of the decade. This reflects the drop in 
birth rate in the early '70's. 

This decade will see a big increase in 5 to 
13-year-olds which will translate into the 
largest pool of entry level workers ever by the 
year 2010. 

Displaced workers as a result ofbusiness 
downsizings and closings add to the current 
labor pool, but are seeking higher paying and 
more responsible positions. Some are 
accepting "reduced" positions. 

THE PROBLEMS 
Many candidates, both experienced and 

new, are under-prep.ared to ~erfo"!' the job 
duties in high-tech, mformabon-onented 
employment. . 

Many unemplo~ed per:sons lack.the bas1c 
1ki1ls to function m any JOb, yet w11l have to 
be tapped to fill positifnl during the time of 
\YOrker ahortage. 

THE SOLUTIONS 
Encourage present employees to be active 

learners. It is well-documented that a person 
who is involved in learning one thing is more 
able to learn something else than a person 
who is not involved in the learning process. 
Get employees into Adult Continuing · 
Education programs on any subject (even pay 
for them) and they will be better learners for 
what you want them to ~earn for the job. 

Enter a business-education partnership and 
bring skills enhancement to your workplace. 
Skills enhancement "fills the gaps" in 
academics, self-confidence and teamwork so 
your employees are ready to learn the 
technical skills in your training programs. 
Skills enchancement is individualized for each 
employee and customized to your business. 

For more information on these programs, 
call Bill McLain at (302) 454-2000 Ext. 221 
... Christina School District Adult Education 

Prorrams. 

0 
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COLLEGE 
SCHOOL 

At 
University of Delaware 

Offers A Unique Alternative Educational Program 
for Children Who Are Experiencing Learning Difficulties '-' 
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0 NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL 1995 0 
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• Caring, supportive environment • Ages 6-13 

• Small Class Sizes 

130 Willard Hall • Newark, DE 
(302) 831-1097 

Welcome to the world 
of Kiddie Academy! r . 

Kiddie Academy is proud to offer parents one 
of the finest child care learning systems avail
able. Kiddie Academy Child Care Learning 
Centers were established in 1979. For over a 
decade Kiddie Academy has developed systems 
offering children an environment for learning 
through daily educational programming in
cluding Social, Emotional, Physical, Cognitive 
and Language Development. 

the areas of language arts, science/math, cook- : ~ 
ing, nature, creative arts, field trips, music, in- : ~ 
traduction into reading readiness, preschool be- : ~ 
ginner classes in Spanish and preschool compu- · ~ 
ter classes. Evaluation progress reports are · : !' 
performed and discussed with parents on a reg- : i 
ular basis. The child's progress is monitored by ; 1 
the Kiddie Academy system allowing the pa- : ~ 
rent to work with the teacher in determining ~ i 
each child's individual needs. : 3 Kiddie Academy provides a well-rounded 

curriculum based on a planned approach. 
Taught by certified staff, children learn 
through direct experience by manipulating ob
jects in a stimulating environment. The curri
culum utilizes the creative ability of the child 
along with teacher conveyance of information. 
Together with the teacher, the child begins to 
enhance self-esteem and shares experience 
with understanding and loving care. 

Kindergarten Proltl'am: 
The Kindergarten curriculum places empha

sis on learning experiences devised to meet the 
high interest of children in this age group. It 
encourages them to construct, move and inter
act with other children as well as their teach
ers. The curriculum incorporates science, lan
guage arts, cooking, math and second-level 
computer and Spanish classes. 

:~ 
·~ ;J 
~ # 
· ~ 
:~ 

il To assist you in making this most important 
decision about selecting the best child care for 
your child, we have outlined some of the prog
rams that were designed to offer the most com
prehensive curriculum available in child care: 

Summer Fun Program: . ~. 

Preschool Program: 
The most exciting and memorable time of a 

child's life is their first school experience. The 
rewards of these experiences are provided in 

Fun abounds with the excitement of the sum
mer program including field trips, arts and ~ 
crafts, music, gymnastics, water play and so ~ •• 
much more. The summer fun programs are ·~ 
blended with additional learning curriculuriltd= ~t' 
offer total fulfillment and are available to child- "' 
ren through age 12. 

CHRISTINA 
ADULT. 

PROGRAMS; 
Your Source for Adult Education 

Programs Available Include: 
• High School Diploma For Adults 
• GED Preparation and Testing 
• Basic Skills In Reading, Writing, Math 
• English As A Second Language 
• Even Start Family Literacy Education 
• Adult Education For Homeless Persons 
• Skills Enhancement at Work Sites 
• Adult Non-Credit Continuing Education Classes in Personal 

Development and Work Skills, Computer Literacy and Software 
Instruction, Personal and Family Living Enrichment, General Interest 
Topics and Languages, Music, Arts, Crafts, Dance and Exercise. 

· ~ 
.~ 

', 

' ! 

·' ' 

LEARNING IS FOREVER, the Christina Adult Programs Catalog, will · 
be released Tuesday, September 5, 1995 with course descriptions, dates : ' 
and times. 

The JAMES GROVES ADULT HIGH SCHOOL, NEWARK CENTER :·. 
registration opens Tuesday, September 5 in the evening at Newark and . 
William Penn High Schools where classes will be held. .: 

For more information about all of the Christina Adult Programs, call - ""? 

the Christina Adult Education Office at 454-2000 x 221 during ~ 
business hours. ~ 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE! 
The high school completion and basic skills programs serve adults and :• 
out-of-school youth 16 and older who have not finished a high school': 
diploma. Credit classes meet at night which allows the adult to handle ; ~ 
job and family responsibilities as well as school. Basic skills classes are .t 
available days or evenings. Special arrangements can be made for .... 
individual situations. Talk to us about your needs. We will try to tailor 
the program to serve you. Remember, you are not alone. Christina 
serves many adults just like you. Call today! , 

t 

i 
I 
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ompleting high 
school, being 
accepted to the 

college or university of choice 
and winning a scholarship took 
more than a wish. It took years 
of studying. It took excellent 
grades and high scores on the 
SAT or ACT. 

When the Christina School 
District's 1995 graduating class 
walked the aisle, 135 graduates 
came away with a total of 
$3 million in university schol
arships. Quite an accomplish
ment. 

Now, these scholars are 

I\ 

headed off to college with their dreams in hand. We wish them well as they 
begin their pursuit of a university degree, and we are proud of the role we 
have played in their lives. 

Christina School District Scholarship Winners 
Christiana High School 

Rashad Bailey 
Sujata Bhatia 
Lynda Bittner 
Shannon Connor 
Sarah Daul 
Tina Dombroski 
Eric Duhamell 
Pamela Dushanko 
Jim Eager 
Randi Elliott 
Anthony Genovese 
Faithe Gibson 
James Honaker 
Andrew Hudgins 
Mohsin Hussain 
Thomas Hutchinson 
Maureen Joyce 
Sarah Mabrey 
Beverlyn Mandigma 
Jennifer Mathews 
Katie Miller 
jerry Moore 
Michael Oldharni 
Antonia Papachrysanthou 
Derek Roberts 
Alison Swigart 
Rahul Solanki 
Naisha Tura 
Tasha Tura 
Damon Vorhees 
Michelle Watson 
Michele Williams 
Wesam Yacoub 
Kurt Zebley 

Glasgow High School 

Jeffrey A pps 
Michael John Benson 
Laurie E. Brosnahan 
Michael A. Burkhard 
Chrstian Lee Caldwell 
Douglas Chudzik 
Kelly Ann Coombs 
Robert 0 . I. Dixon 
Nicholas Dominguez 
April Durham 
Larry D. Edwards, Jr. 
Nicholas John Falletta 
Claudia Marie Fernandez 
William Newell Fields 
Michael J. Fortmann 
Chastity Renea Friant 
Michael Anthony Giovannozzi 
David Graber 
Johnathan Paul Hackett 
Dizza Marie Harris 
Karen Claudia Hunley 
Matthew David Lavon 
Brandy Christine Marsich 
Arnie S. Melnychuk 
Crystal Ann Page 
Michael Anton Parker 
Shawnte Jamel Pierce 
Joseph David Rager 
Michelle Lindsey Reeve 
Kenneth Richie Rinehimer 
Lennon Brian Robbins 
John Adams Runyon 
Joseph Sharkey . 
Eric Michael Stewart 
R. Mark Taneyhill 
Prathana Vannarata 
Michelle Lee Wells 
John Whitworth 
Adrienne Michaele Williams 

Newark High School 

David N. Aljadir 
Nicholas H. Allen 
Hall R. Amick 
Matthew Robert Anderson 
David J. Benin 
A. Car on Bradley 
Amanda L. Breffitt 
John A. Bush 
Shana G. Carter 
Jason T. Concavage 
Ursula D. Cornish 
Eliza beth M . Eklund 
Beverly Elliott 
Elizabeth M. Evenson 
Ryan L. German 
Stefan N. Grudza 
Stephen R. Gwinn 
Philip D. Hall 
Kimberli R. Harris 
Christina E. Henriquez 
Jeffrey B. Hougentogler 
Kelly M. Hudson 
Kristin J. Inciardi 
Nashawn L. Jackson 
Christina Khingelova 
Robert L. King 
Nicole J. Kurz 
Tina L. Lai 
Frances Lawrence 
Daniel J. Leininger 
Alison R. Liechty 
YiQun Liu 
Marian L. Lovele s 
MarkS. Lutes 
Kristen A. McKinley 
Andrew J. Manning 
Jo eph J. Marra 
Bryan M. Martin 

Newark High School continued 

Lindsay E. Metzker 
Brett J. Orth 
Ayis T. Pyrros 
Collyn R. Ripley 
Genevieve T. Ritchie 
Ellen L. Runnels 
Melissa A. Schwartz 
Crystal M. Smith 
Nathaniel D. Smith 
Kurt P. Sokol 
C. Mischa H. Suchanec 
Christina M. Taber 
Jordan E. Turnbull 
Jody A. Tuttle 
Melissa A. Vitale 
Lori N. Wagner 
Christine Walker 
Letesha Walls 
Evelyn Walsh 
LeTonya Washington 
Christopher B. Weil 
Kara A. White 
Serena N . Wilson 
Sun YongYoo 
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